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FORECAST
C b i^ y  with occ«sk>iuil r# la  
shower* today aod  'Hiursday. 
U tU e change In tem perature. 
IJight wind*. W eather is ex­
pected to  stay  cool and cloudy 
fear the n ea t lew day*.
T h e  D a U y  C o u r i e r
SCEVING T ilE  OEANAGAN CANADA'S FRUIT BOWI.
V oL Sf No. 101 Kdowoa, &ritidi Ctduoibia, Wcdaesday, Noimiba- 29 ,1961
HIGH m  LOW
Low tonight and  high Thur«> 
d ay  S3 and iO. Y esterday 's tem ­
pera tu res  w ere 41 and  34 w ith 
I  inches of ra in .




OTTAWA (C P )~ A  joint com-, Mr. F rondk i flew today to 
mviaJkiua issued today said  Ar-1 Toronto, next stop on his lour- 
gentioe and Canadian leaders day state visit to C anada. He 
have agreed  on the deslrability  will also visit M ontreal, 
of closer collaboration among The communique said Presi- 
n a tk o s  of the We.stern Hcmls-idcfit Frondixi indicated his hoijc 
phere but It avoided any d irec t!tha t Canada can contribute to | 
mentioo ol possibk* Canadian Iccoiiomic development in l.atln  ̂
m e m b e r s h ip  in the Organization! America through technical a.s-
US OFFICIAL REGRETS' 
FULTON'S BROADSIDE
of Am erican States
The comniunique reported on 
taUis held Tuesday between 
P residen t A rturo Frondizi of Ar­
gentina and C anada's P rim e 
M inister D iefenbakcr.
It sa id  both leaders held the 
view th a t closer understanding 
and coilaboration in the Amer­
ica* can contriljutc to tieace
sistance and long-term  credits.
‘'The im portance of Canadian 
private investm ents in Argen­
tina was also stressed ."
STFDY TKADE BLOCS
The communique said Mr. 
Frondizi and Mr. Diefenbakcr 
examined particu larly  the 
p ilcatbns for Argentina
JFK Ready To Visit Soviet 
Some Day If He's Invited
WASHINGTON (AP) —
Irn- dent Kennedy held open 
and I the possibility that he 
Canada of new regional cco-j-''^"^'^ 'h  it Russia
in inoiiiie groupings on both s id e s ;"e re  invited, 
c reased  Atlantic. | /n u - question oj the ,K..sMbie
They also  recognized that CCO-,problems of inteinatJonal ^vas delighted at
>mic developm ent and elcva-iin a g r i c u l t u r a l  cornm oditiej.P"^® *^'* ''
and dem ocracy, and 
both would be happy
P res i- |th e  publication in the Soviet/take over control of the routes, 
today 1 Union Tuesday of an interview though not West Berlin itself, 
m ight;w ith him. But he noted he has ^sked  today w hat he had in 
if he not been invited to visit Russia. , . i .I mind, Kennedy said he is anx- 
Kennedy also said that a t the work out .some .system
mom ent there a re  miiiorlunt
no i  l t 
tion of living standards "w ere 
the m ost effective m eans of pre­
venting the spread of commu­
nism  and foreign ideologies 
throughout the  A m ericas.”
which affect both countries as 
m ajor grain exporters.
"P resident Frondizi indicated 
his desire to increase Argentine 
exports to C anada."
Four Missing After Fire 
Strikes Central Calgary
CALGARY (CP) -  Four per-' 
fons w ere missing and four se­
riously burned early  today when 
a  five-alarm  fire r i p p ^  through 
•  th ree - storey Iwsiness and 
ap artm en t block in cast-central 
C algary.
E very  available piece of fire 
equipm ent, 45 off-duty firem en 
and  nine amloulances responded 
to  a call a t 4:30 a.m .
One w om an jum ped to escape 
flam es and  w as caught by two 
policemen.
A city constable carried  out 
one of th ree  crippled occupants 
of the Cam eron block. A to tal of 
12 persons escaped, a ll o l whom 
re n te d  two-room apartm en ts in 
the  ^  stn ic td re .
F irem en  planned to  en ter the 
building to  search  fo r dead a t 
8  a .m .
A hospital official said  one of 
th e  fe)ur burned w as not 
|>ected to  live.________
Const. P . L. H. G ardam  
turned in the a la rm  and was 
able to awake some occupants. 
He said he tried  to  re-enter the 
building "bu t by the tim e I 
started back in to get m ore 
people out, the  corridor was a 
sheet of flam e.”
"We told people- to  stay  in 
their rooms, not to  jum p," he 
said. "B y the tim e firem en got 
the ladders up to them , flam es 
had reached them . One woman 
jum ped, her coat in flam es. A 
m an whose clothes w ere on fire 
slid down a  ladder.”
The constable said  he noticed 
the fire  when he b ea rd  the  ex­
plosion of glass firing  out from 
one of the fron t windows.
T h e  block w as once the borne, 
of the famous Calgary Eye 
Opener, published by Bob Ed­
wards. A new provincial govem - 
ex-|m en t office building next door 
saved b y  a  firewall.
problems tha t m ust be solved 
before such a visit woihd be a 
m atter of practical considera­
tion — problems of Berlin and 
southeast Asia.
On the Berlin dispute, Ken­
nedy said that an international 
control system  for the highway 
between West Berlin and West 
G erm any might l>e set up under 
cither four - txiwcr control or 
through United Nations opera­
tions.
O rrO S IN G  POSITIONS
In bis interview Saturday with 
Izvestia editor Alexei Adzhuljci, 
Kennedy proposed an  interna­
tional regim e for the autobahn. 
By this he obviously m eant con­
tro l of Berlin’s access routes by 
some authority other than the 
Com m unist E ast Germ an gov 
ernm ent. Russia’s position is
IOU.S to orn out .vo c 
that would assure the free 
movement of goods and ptxiple 
between We.st Berlin and West 
G erm any and would avoid h a r­
assm ent. One suggestion which 
has laeen considered for achiev­
ing tha t result, he said, is the 
international adm inistration.
That would require agree­
ment among the United States. 
Britain, F rance and Russia, he 
emphasized, and the exact form  
should be left to negotiation. 
But he said th a t there arc  many 
possible w a y s  it could be 
worked out, and these included 
four-power agreem ent or use of 
the UN.
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res i­
dent Kennedy said  today he 
wants authority to  negotiate 
with the European Common 
M arket but it is inaccurate to 




tary Stewart Udall said today he re­
grets the attack on him by Canadian 
Justice Minister Fulton made at Prince 
George Tuesday.
His aides said Udall is  calling in Canadian 
Ambassador Arnold Kenney for an explanation.
th a t the E ast G erm ans would this organization.
was
FBESBDENT KENNEDY 
* .  .  *« Invited’
High-Ranking UN Olliciais 
Badly Beaten By Katangans
ELISABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
Two senior United Nations offi-
Astrochimp 
In Orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL. F l a .  
(A P )—A space capsule carrying 
a  chim panzee ham ed Enos was 
rocketed into orbit today and 
U nited S tates ecientlsta -hoped 
to  rccoVcr I t  after th ree  swcci>s 
around the earth  in a' rehearsal 
for a  sim ilar hum an flight.
f | i «  two-ton project M ercury 
c a p ^ e  w as boosted skyw ard a t 
10:07 a .m . EST on tlie  nose of 
a  pow erful Atlas rocket. The 
huge A tlas pejform cd perfectly 
and  hurled  the c ra ft into orbit 
m ore th an  100 m iles over Ber 
m uda a t  a  speed o l  olwut 17,400 
m iles an  hour.
clals •were recovering today 
from  a  severe beating by  Ka­
tanga troops who dragged them  
out of a  dinner p a rty  here Tues­
day night.
One of the officials, Briton 
Brian U rquhart. w as in the hos­
pital with broken ribs, a  broken 
nose, bruises and head cuts but 
officials .said his condition was 
"satisfactory .”  G e o r g e  Ivan 
Smith of A ustralia, the acting 
UN chief hqre, also was nurs­
ing cracked rib s  and bruises 
but w as not confined to the  hos­
pital. •
Meanwhile. Swedish United 
Nations patrols found the body 
of a  Gurkha UN d riv er who 
disappeared T u e s d a y  night. 
Bmith fired off a  p ro test note 
to the K atanga governm ent over 
the driver’s "m u rd er."
Patrols still w ere searching 
for Gurkha M aj. A rjeet Singh, 






Finance M inister F lem ing de­
nied Tuesday in W aterloo. Ont. 
he knew the contents of B rit­
ain’s "sec re t sp eech "’when he 
called on P rim e i M inister Mac­
m illan in London nine days ago 
tn  ask  ior its full, text.
L iberal Leader P earson  Tues­
day night in  Regina proposed 
slogans for two opposing 'politi­
cal parties: "T ravel, ta lk , and 
tax”  for the  Progressive Con­
servatives; and "prom ise, 
promise, prom ise" for the New 
Dem ocratic P arty .
Robert Thompson, national 
Social C redit leader, leaves To­
ronto today to  address a  scries 
of m eetings in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick,
J .  R . Nicholson has resigned 
0 8  president of the  Council of 
Forest Industries . o f B ritish 
Columbia,
REPORTS 'UTTER NONSENSE' 
SAYS KINGSTON JAIL WARDEN
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) —  Warden David  
MacLeaix of -Kingston penitentiary has described 
as utter nonsense reports that he and Deputy  
Warden A. J. Jarvis had been told by guards to  
stay outside the prison.
The warden said he had been in and out of 
the prison during the day.
Reports circulating here earlier were to the  
effect that the guards had told Mr. MacLefen and 
his deputy to keep out.
The warden said he had received a letter  
from penitentiary guards outlining complaints 
they had voiced at a m eeting Monday night. A  
petition was drawn up at the meeting saying con­
victs had become insolent, discipline was lack­
ing and staff morale was at a low  ebb.
DAVIE FULTON 




W est Ponders Proposal 
Fer Soviet On Berlin
WAfiHINGTON (A Pi -  The 




BONN (A P) ~  The chief of 
tho  A m erican desk  in E ast 
G erm an y 's  foreign intcUigence 
dep artm en t has fled to  the West, 
the  W est G erm an in terio r min­
istry  nnnounced T uesday .
^ fe c tk m  of (3uenthfr 
l la tn n e ) , 30, the m in istry  said, 
revealed  for the firs t tim e that 
E a s t G erm any has t>een making 
smfenialva efforts to  establish a 
spy netw ork In th e  United 
fitsites.
An oB lclal said th a t as n rc' 
■qti o f  H eenneTs d e f e c t i o n
m aking proi»osaIa to  Russia 
early  next y e a r for a  selUe- 
m cnt of the B erlin crisis. Tlicy 
will be designed to  strengthen 
tho security  of W est Berlin 
against Com m unist p ressures 
and to  assure  free access to  thei 
city ttom  W est G erm any.
*1110 proposals m ay em brace 
a  plan  for crea tion  of an  In ter 
nationally controlled highway 
corridor Iwtween W est Berlin 
and West G erm any a s  sug­
gested hy P residen t Kennedy In 
an Interview published Tuesday 
in Russia.
What the president had In 
m ind on th is  p ro ject w as not 
8|>elle<l ou t. bu t ho has ppiwr- 
tunlty a t  a  p ress conference trr. 
day to  tx p fe in  Wg Weaa B b« 
wishes to  do ao.
The prospective W estern plan 
for Berlin, coupled w ith new e* 
with the Sovietploratory ta lks
‘m oat (d the agents .tent o»»t to governm ent. Is oqw ctcd  . .  -  - •
n en a tra te  the United S tates haveithorltlcs here  to  lead an  East-iw lth  the Soviet a s  well a s  
m rnady  DtUtralixed.”  W est foreiito mkdAfeGi c<atfec*W«itera vietNpoto^
cnce in n few montlis.
B ut U-S. officials sny the  n e  
gotintions thu.s furc.<iccn will be 
prolonged and ex trem ely  dlffl 
cult and no compromiso solu 
tion of tho Berlin dispute is  in 
sight.
The Kennedy Interview  with 
Alexei Adzhul>el, ed itor o f .th e  
.Soviet governm ent new spaper 
IxvcsUa and son-in-law of F rc  
m icr Khrushchev, dram aUcnlly 
illustrated  ttic com plete conflict 
of aim s oil Berlin Issues wlUi 
which Russia and tho W est arc 
approaching n ego tia tions..
G ET D O n i SIDES
Tho conflict of nim s developed 
in w hat wn.s really  an  exchange 
of views between Adihut)Ol and 
Kennedy. Adzliut)cl Is believed 
h ere  to have chosen th is  tech­
nique so th a t when tho  full rec­
ord  of the Interview w as putv 
llahed in IzvesUa Tuesday read­
e rs  In Uusiia w ere  presented
the
Dominican Strikers Quiet 
In Grip Of Long Curfew
SANTO DOMINGO (A P)—A the N ational Civic Union, w as
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Justice M inister Fulton has re- 
eCted as sheer m adness P re ­
m ier B ennett’s proposal to  sell 
all Columbia R iver dow nstream  
benefit pow er to  the United 
States, s t e r n l y  reproving -ai 
United S tates cabinet m inister 
and speaking of a  Bennett-U.S. 
squeeze p lay  in  the process.
The B ennett proposal, he said  
Tuesday night, would be " a n  
act of such reckless and im ­
provident philanthrophy t h a t  
would m ake th is country the 
laughing stock of the world.
O ttawa would r e s i s t  this 
"pow er sellout,”  he said. "The 
Bennett - United S tates squeeze 
play won’t  work,”
M r. Fulton said the  federal 
government is "p rep ared  to  ne­
gotiate and discuss witli the 
governm ent of B.C. any reason­
able settlem ent of this issue.” 
But he added: "W e a rc  not 
prepared to compromise the 
principle I  have outlined.”  
These principles w ere clearly  
opposed to P rem ie r B ennett’s 
proposal to  sell all of B.C.’s 
share of Columbia R iver down­
stream  power benefits to  the 
United States to  finance the 
$458,000,000 program  of th ree 
storage dam s and  transm ission 
lines in B.C.
" I  reg re t the statem ent of Mr. 
Fulton and feel badly tha t he 
apparently hasn’t read  m y p re­
vious explanation on the m a t­
te r,"  Udall said in a .statement 
given to The Canadian P ress  by 
his press chief, J im  F aber.
Udall was commenting on 
Fulton's s p e e c h  a t Prince 
George, B.C., Tuesday.
Fulton was quoted as saying 
that Udall had joined in a pres 
sure play to side with P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett of B ritish Col­
umbia in seeking the export of 
Canadian power th a t m ay resu lt 
from harnessing of the Colum­
bia River.
DENIED BY UDALL
Fulton quoted Udall a s  hav­
ing expressed confidence th a t 
the Canadian governm ent will 
perm it the sale of C anada’s 
share of Columbia R iver power 
to the United States. Udall de­
nied that he ever m ade such a 
statem ent.
Udal! said Fulton should read  
the statem ent he had given to 
The Canadian P ress  here  Nov
27. In tha t interview Udall said: 
"W hat the Canadians intend 
to do abf ut the Columbia R iver 
treaty  Is up to them . I ^ n ’t  
expect and don't intend to  in­
trude in their in ternal prob* 
Icms/*
Udall added today: "T he dl»* 
jxjsltion of Canadian power ob­
viously is a m atter under the 
complete jurl.sdiction of the Ca­
nadian governm ent. I  haven 't 
taken sides on it in the p ast nor 
do I  intend to take sides in  tha 
future."
Udall’s aides said  the secre­
ta ry  is calling in Heeney for an 
explanation of Fulton’s rem arks 
and to discuss w hat can bo done 
to restore cross - border h a r ­
mony on the issue. The m ee t­
ing w as to  take place la te r  to ­
day.
I feel th a t u ltim ately the 
Columbia R iver trea ty  will be 
ratified because it m akes good 
e c o n o m i c  and conservation 
sense.” U dall said, "B u t i t  has 
becom e an. emotional issue and 
there  m ay  have to bo consider­
able discussion before agree­
m ent can be reached.”
Bonner Blasts Speech 
As 'Fantastic Blunder'
VICTORIA (CP) -A tto rn e y -  M r. Bonner said  the speech 
G eneral R obert Bonner of B r i t - * < a n  incredible gaffe”  and 
Ish C o l u m b i a  said T u e sd a y ,, j  •
night Justice  M inister Fulton’s completely ignored. Q ause  8 
speech a t P fincc George was a  of the International trea ty  which 
‘fantastic  blunder.” specifically provides for , tho
"W hy tho Canadian m inister sale to  tho U.S. of Canadian 
of jusUco should chMso P rince ( d o w n s t r e a m  benefit) cn- 
George as the stage from  which -•
to bera te  the in terior secre ta ry  ; . ■ , .
of tho United States is  one of M r. Bonner said  he insisted 
the political m ysteries of the  on th is provision during trea ty
dusk -  to  -  dawn curfew quieted 
this strikebound capital of the 
Dominican Republic Tuesday 
night as  President Joacquin Bal- 
aguer negotiated with opposition 
groups demanding th a t he step  
down in favor of a  provisional 
unta.
inform ed sources said Bal- 
agu^r had handed the th ree  
opposition groups a  new pro­
posal offering to  hold elections 
within six weeks instead of next 
M ay provided ho w as allowed 
to continue in office as head of 
an interim  coalition govern­
m ent.
The chief opposition group,
studying the  proposal bu t there  
was no indication when its an­
sw er m ight be given. The Civic 
Union Sunday dem anded th a t 
B alaguer give w ay to  a provi­
sional Junta governm ent headed 
by V iriato Flallo, the leader of 
the Civic Union.
Santo Domingo’s streets w ere 
em pty a fte r dusk of ail bu t au­
thorized persons and heavily 
arm ed units of the arm y, navy 
and a ir  force enforcing a cur­
few ordered after thousands 
backed the opposition stand with 
strikes th a t shut down alm ost 
every business and virtually 
paralyzed the island country.
LATE FLASHES
Peace Diversion Tunnels Set
VANCOUVER (CP) — Documents will 
early  next month for contractors to  bid on construction 
of three m ain diversion tunnels for the Peace R iver power 
project, a B.C. E lectric  spokesm an said Tuesday.
Silver Price Leaps
IDNDON (Reuters) — Tlie .price of silver on the Ix>n- 
don m arket today took it.s biggest jum p in one day for ycaiH, 
Tills followed 'Ixic.sdny's susiicnsion of saies from United 
S ta tes governm ent slocks, (See story this page).
y ear,"  ho said.
E arlie r, P rem ier B ennett re ­




M r. Fulton said  the B.C. gov­
ernm ent and certa in  U.S. power 
and Industrial in terests seek to 
entice Canada into quick sale of 
power rights for a  long term , 
U.S. In terior Secretary  Stew­
a rt Udall had joined in ' this 
high - geared propaganda cam  
paign because he hoped for de­
cision th a t would bo of cnor 
mous advantage to his country, 
Attacking P rem ier B ennett’s 
proposal for sale of all B.C.’s 
share of Columbia R iver down­
stream  benefit.s — half of that 
low er' generated by U.S. iiowcr 
nstallations on the Columbia 
which results from  storage be­
hind tho Cnnodian dam s — M r. 
Fulton said:
"Tho bare  fac t is th a t B rit­
ish Columbians now a re  being 
asked to sell abroad oUr best 
and cheapest power r e s o u rc e -  
like it o r not, you have to  face 
it th a t this would leave us lylth 
m ore expensive iKiwcr a t home, 
"T he U.S. hasn’t been offered 
such n windfall since the pur 
chase of M anhattan Island,’ ho 
said, unless it  was tho Bennett 
(iciicmc, stopped b.v tho fedcrai 
governm ent In 1054, to  sell hy­
dro to tho Am erican K aiser in­
terests.
(Turn to P age 8)
IRA Blasts 
Border Post
BELFAST (R euters)—N orth­
ern- Ireland tiolice searched t 
wide a rea  in County Tyrone to­
day for ra iders who blew up  a 
bridge on tho Cioghcr - Mona­
ghan road Tuesdny night.
Tho bridge is 400 yards from  
tho Irish  Republic border.
Seventeen days ago gunmen, 
boiicvcd to belong to the illegal 
Irisii Republican Arm y, shot 
and killed one northern Ireland 
iwliccmnn and wounded three 
m ore in a machine-gun ambush. 
F our m en se t fire  to a  bus n ea r 
the border Monday,
Space Trip Cut Short \
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . ,(AP) 
trip
Space chimp Enos,
h is  Intended threo-orblt  cut to two becnuso of trouble 
w ith capsule nyatems, parachuted safely into the Atlantic 
SOio miles soi^thcast of B erm uda today. (Sec story this page).
Kelowna Man Jailed
PENTKrrON — A Kelowna m an, Joseph Shannon, 26, 
was sentenced to  eight m onths In Jail on seven cjiargcs of 
false pretenses a t Penticton, today. Shannon received two 
months on the first charge anti one month each for the 
subsequent charges.
Bowaters Avert Strikf
CORNER BROOK, Nfld. (CP) — Bowater’s Ncw-^ 
foundland Pulp ami P ap er WfHls U m lted  »nd a union com ­




Castro Pledges terror 
To Be Met WHh Terror'
reached on a  new wage 
t o |  a  IfickSiiMf Atrjikti
M d  worki g ag rcem tn t, avert-
Portugese On 
Alert at Goa
BOMBAY (R euters) — TIuce 
Portuguese s l o o p s  wcro rc 
ixrrtetl today to l)o patrolling 
n ear tho Porlugucao territories 
of Anjidiv and Goa as  npvcrnl 
leading newspapers rjemnnded 
im m ediate Indian government 
action to end Portugueso t u Ui 
over Goa.
Official Rourcet hero said  the 
stoops m /m  pahrotllBg tho nren 
betwocn Anjidiv Island and the 
enelavo of Goii on Indiu'a west 
coast. In oddltlon, they snld, n 
contingent of 1,000 PortM«uc.*iC 
•troops had  been sto tio n ed jit the 
Goatt ijo rt of Talponda,
HAVANA (Reuters) — Tho 
Council of Ministcru today pre- 
;i)arcd to  Im plem ent F idel Cn#- 
ro’s "terro r-fo r-tcrro r”  policy 
n (he wako of a 10-ycar-old 
inllitinm nn’n a l a y i n g  by  an  
arm ed band.
Describing th(3 slaying of tho 
m iiitinmnn, MnnucI Domencch, 
in a speccli here Tuesday night, 
P rem ier Castro - declared  th a t 
"in  the face of countcr-revolu 
tionnry te rro r, wo m u«t apply 
revolutionary te rro r."
The Council of m lnU tcrs, ho 
added, would m eet to  leg islate 
tha t "whllo th rea ts  of nggrcs- 
slon la s t and  while prohibited 
nets continue, any Individual 
captured w ith a rm s who has 
risen against tho revolution wll 
Immcdintely . , . Inexorably 
face capital punishm ent." Sen 
tciices would bo c a r r M  m tt In 
48 houra and  would appKy to
any offender, *'bo ho chiol Df 
soldier,”  tho p rem ier warnedi 
C astro , addressing the C joilni 
session of C u b a ' s  NaUdttdl 
W 0  r  k 0  r  N Ckingrcss, dlscldsod 
that an  a n n cd  band hanged 
Domencch and a  peasan t from  
a tree  afler seidng  them  a t  
gunpoint Sunday niglit. • 
Domcnech, Castro contliuicd. 
Imd volunteered for clomeiilRry 
school teaching In tho  govcnh; 
m ent’s antl-Hlitcracy cam paign.
CANAgAfSHIGH 
...AND LOW
R T .J o i iN   5«, „
pr in c e  AIJHKMT --.-..•to' -
r  A G S I  KKLOWIfA D A II.T  C Q im iB It, W BD.. N O T. 2 f . IS it Informal Power Probe 
'Shows Market For BC
of th e  "c tese . detailed
bergaiatng'* could now begin 
with the U.S. on ColumMa River 
power.
"W e could proceed to  talk 
Immediately if we had  the go-
ahead from  O ttaw a."
M r. Bonner said, to  protect 
C anada's t>argalning iJosiUon, 
negotiations will have to 
concluded before the treaty is 
ratified by parliam ent.
ROCKEFELLERS END SEARCH
Governor Nelson Rocke- i bridge, end their search in 
feller of New York and his New Guinea for the gover- 
daughter, M ri. Mary Straw- 1 nor’s youngest son, M ichael,
23, who disappeared while on 
an expedition to the rem ote 
jungles of the area .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
atocka dominated investors' a t­
tention during exticnu'ly heavy 
m orning trading today.
The announcenu'nt by U.S. 
P residen t Kennedy Tue.^day; 
n ight that the U.S. treasury  
would stop selling silver brought 
prices of Canadian silver stocks 
sharply higher. United Keno 
Hill, one of the world's largest 
silver producers, gained $1 to 
1 1 *4, to pace the list of skyrock­
eting stock.s.
Agnico, Conwest Exploration.s, 
Highland-Bcll, Siscoc and Langis 
a ll had gains in the 20 to 50-cent 
range, while smaller rises went 
to  C entral Porcupine, Silver 
M iller and Silvcrmaquc, all in 
heavy trading.
SILVER ALL WAT
Industrial action was over­
shadowed by silver in terest but 
utilities, refining oils and banks 
an d  financial institutions m ade 
w idespread fractional advances. 
B ank of Nova Scotia reached a 
new high of 80% with a  rise  of 
% , while sm all gains went to 
Investors Syndicate A, Dell Tele­
phone and Intcrprovincial P ipe 
U n e .
On index, industrials rose .06 
to  60S.00, golds .41 to 89.07, base 
m eta ls  2.57 to  213.84, tiicir high 
e a t point since May. 1957, and 
w estern  oils .46 to 111.42.
Quotations suppUcd by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s  Eastern P rices 
(as of 1 2  noon) 
INDVSTBIALS
C unnar 8.55 8  CO
Iliidsoii Hay .5t r..'>
Noronda SC'i 5C'-
Steep Rock 7 !)5 8 00
1'fPELLVE.S 
Alta Ga.s Trunk 37'u 37*4
Inter P ipe 7'J>j
North Ont 20 2 0 '4
Trans Can 25*i, 25',j
Tran.s Min 137k 14
Que N at Gas 6 '4  C';k
\Vc.stcoast Vt 161k IGVi
MUTUAL FU.ND8 
All Can Comp 8.63 9.46!
All Can Dlv 6.33 6.99
Can Invest Fund 10.54 11.55'
F irs t Oil 4.82 5.27!
Grouped Incom e 3.81 4.161
lnvcstor.s M ut 13.17 14.82 1
M utual Inc 5.63 6.15
North Am cr 10.95 11.971
Trans-Can " 0 ”  6.40 6.90
AVERAGES 11 a .m . E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds .44 Ind.s - f  .06
Hails ■+- .40 Gold.s +  .41
Util -f .75 B. M etals -F2.57
New high base m etals since
May 1957
W Oil.s I- .46
VANCOUVER (CP)-r-Attor-, 
ney-Gen«ral Bonner s ^ s  an iin- 
lo rm al survey by the Bonn«vtUe{ 
Pow er A dm inistratlda of the 
United S lates shows a m arket 
exists for B.C.’s portion of (k>- 
lum bia R iver power.
Hb S l i d  an  Inform al m arket 
survey was undertaken for the 
governmeril by the American 
adm inistratioo, the agency re­
sponsible for selling power gen 
e ra t« I  a t U.S. plants on the 
Columbia.
Dr. Gordon iStrum. chairm an 
of the B.C. Energy Board, said 
the m arke t da ta  was not pre­
sented in w ritten form  but was 
revealed a t  m eetings he held
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Halifax — Charles Frederick 
F rase r, 50, an  economic consul­
tan t with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway in M ontreal and former 
m anaging editor of the old Hali­
fax Chronicle.
Belfast, I re la n d -D r. Charles 
Ryle E'ay, 77, British economic 
hiistorian and  form er professw 
a t the U niversity of Toronto.
B asel, SwRsetland — Jam es 
Milligan, 33, one of Canada’s 
best known baritones who had 
been soloist with the ’Toronto 
M endelssohn Choir and starred 
in Canadian Oi)«ra Festival pro­
ductions.
with Bonneville authorities ta r -  
ilier th is m onth.
I He said  the study showed that 
I the U.S. would buy for cash 
I C anada's share of the down­
stream  power generated as a 
result of dam s built in C anada;
The B.C. governm ent’s asking 
price of five mills per kilowatt 
hour w as not confirmed, but was 
a figure which tlie U.S. iiower 
authorities would be 'Tnter- 
ested’* In discussing;
Once Canada’s share of down­
stream  benefits is exhausted in
alx)ut 2 0  years, a m arke t m ight 
exist for additional firm  B.C. 
ixjwer generated a t  Mica Creek.
{ M ica Creek is one of the  three 
(dams Canada undertakes to 
j build under the international 
{Columbia River T reaty  which 
itlie U.S. has ratified bu t which 
I Canada has not. C anada Is to 
;get 50 per cent of the  power 
jrcsulting from  storage »t the 
jdams.
Ib a r g a in in q  c o u l d  s t a r t
j Mr. Bonner said in an  Inter- 
A'lcw from Victoria as a result
f A SuniK
K elow na Little T h ea tre
Presents
PICNIC
mmer Romance by —  William Inge
T o n ig h t ,  T h u r s d a y  & F rid a y  
Kelowna High School Auditorium
8:15 pan.
Tickets: $1,00 
Available Now a t — Coops Smoke and Gift Shoppe. 




THE IN fE S liU IT M uM  
ASSOdATION OF CAfW^
STARTING THURSDAY
BSRio naoiitsi'H siwuiH lonMiinfi
fRAnCIS o f  ASSISI
— ENDS t o n i t e  — 
W alt Disney’s 
"THE PARENT TRAP”  
Technicolor 
' 2 Shows 7:00 and  9:15
Sponsored by  and  Advance 
T ickets on Sale through 
Im m acu la ta  High School
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
One Show Only 8 p.m .
SATURDAY 
Mattnee 2 p.m.
2 Evening Shows 7 & 9:10
P A R A M O U N T  £
AblUbi 39'A 39 Vi
Algoma Steel 47*8 47%
Aluminum 28 28'/^
B.C. F orest 12V4 12%
B.C. Pow er 33% 33%
B.C. Tele 52 52V8
BeU Tele 57% 58V'8
C an Brow 57 57%
C an Cement 28% 28*!:
C PR 25% 25%
C  M  & S 24% 24Vt!
Crown Zell (Con) 22 Bid
D lst Seagram s 45% 45Vk
D om  Slorea 14 14)4
Dom  T ar OFD 19
F a m  P lay 15% 16
Ind  Acc Corp 37% 37Vi
In te r  Nickel 81% 81 Vi
K elly “A” 6% 0%





Moore Corp 83% 03%
Ok Helicopter* 3.60 BID
Ok Tele 13 BID
Hothman* lOT'a llVk
77%Steel of Can 77%
T rader* "A ” 58% 09
U nited Corp B 24% 20
W aikera 08% 60
W . C. Steel 6% 7
Woodward* “ A” 17% 18
BANKS




Nova Beotia 80 80Vk
Hoyal 8.1 83%
T or Dom 70% 70%
O ils AND CASKS
B.A. Oil 34% 35
C an Oil 34% 35
Homo "A” 12% 12%
Im p  Oil 49 40%
Inland  Oaa 0% 0%








OTTAWA (CP) ~  Estim ated 
M t  general revenues of provin­
c ia l govcrnmcnta for tho fisca 
p a r  ending March 31 totot 12, 
749,000,000 and estlm nted net 
genera l expendilurc* 93,097,000, 
000, the  Dominion B ureau of Stn 
U8tlc.s rc|>ortcd today.
Doth B a t l m n i e a  represent 
e igh t per cen t increases over 
th a  precrrding fiacal y e a r 's  pr4i- 
Vmmary. figurei.
Contribtning factor* to  tho 
iM tle ij^ tra  riso In revenues are  
C gitom 's geiMiral lalo* ta x  nnd 
iWfollne an d  iiuotor fuel tox in- 
e tfg i# *  In  Vftflfliti* provineea. 
f b r  th a  flrist^ tline, health  ex- 
pendituwi« m elw # i  ft»u y e a r’s 
spending on provincwny • opef- 






will provide our City with a much-needed new
POLICE ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING
Ono would wonder how such a small amount could fulfill Buch a 
desperate need in u community . . .  but tho fact 1h that less than a penny 
a day to the average tuxpavcr will provide Kelowna with adcriuate police 
admiiiisiration fucilitlcs. 'Ihis new building is a dire necessity. Don’t 
let ut down . . .
VOTE YES
on Police Administration By>Law No. 2296
THURSDAY, DECENIBER 7,1961
' Voting will lake place at the Kelonnn War Mtmoritl Ateng^
' Centennial Hall, from 8 n.m. to 8 p.m.
"Help Us To Keep Kelowna Progressive"
MAYOR and COUNCIL 
CITY of KELOWNA
■ ' ii ■" ' ■
’.'i V , ■;
& Floor Covering
L
THURS; - FRI. - SAT.
Nov. 30 -  Dec. 1 and 2
At our ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE of carpets, waU 
tile and floor coverings, you will find bargains galore for 
h o m e  improvement a n d  
Christmas shopping. Conic in 
and sec our many values! You 
will be pleased at our prices 
on rugs and carpet remnants 
for Christmas giving . . .  and 
they can be installed in your 
home by Christmas! See them 
today.
a , *  ^ ' 1 1 "  
^  J r p '




Tile -  Wall Coverings -  Carpets -  Linoleum
•  Slnndord Gnugo LINO TILES m
per tile .........................................................Regular 14^, SALE lU C
•  Lhnited Quantity DISCONTINGED TILES A
£er tllo .................................................. ...... Regular 14^. SALE OClomcstlc Gauge LINO TILES q
cr tile ................. ....................................... Regular 12^. SALE O C£ ic  ... ... .. ...
lomestic Gnugo INLAID
per sq. yard  ....................     Regular 1,85. SALE 1 * 5 9
•  CERAMIC TILiCS i i r ^
414” X 4J4”. Per sq. ft...................................Regular 85^. SALE • ! J C
•  54” VINYL W ALt COVERING
Visit Our 
DRAPETERIA
Here you will find tho latest in 
drapery fabrics and patterns pljm 
all necessary hardware for mttki 
your own drapes or having 
custom mode In tho factory . . 
prices to suit every budget, tool
n g
Rogulat (!0¥ SALE 4 9 C
1.99
Per lineal foot ...................................—.
•  27” Vlna-Rug FLOOR COVERING 
Per lineal ytird ..........................    Regular 2,38, SALE
•  Tintawn SISAL CARPET —  9 ft. wide.
Five decorator colors. Sq. yard ........  Regular 4.55 SALE
•  VISCOSE CARPET A A C
2 rolls 9 ft. Per sq. yard....................... Regular 6.95. SALE ‘♦ • T  J
•  VISCOSE CARPET
3.75
2 rolls 12 ft. Per sq. yard .................  Regular 6.95. SALE
Plaitle WALL TILE





Boautlful florol patterned  hooked 
rugs to  add glnmoiir and comfort 
to any room in your home. Ixjvcly 
Chrlslinns gift for the home and 
family.
9’ X 12’ ...................................95.40
8’ X 10’ ..........................  70,67
6’ X 9’ ............................   47.70
4’ X 6’ ................................. 21.20
2’ X 4’ ................    7.07
Linoleum Remnants 




Special 4 9 c
Broadloom Carpets
9 feet nnd 12 loot width*.
Hero vou will find a selection of Harding Carpets, 
niggetf wearing, beautiful, easy to keep clean Acrilnn 
brfindlooms in th‘e colors and price range that you 
can afford. Acrllan makes lovely room size rugs or
i u i 
wall-Db-wall carpets.
Pilced per sq. yd.
9.95 -  11.95 -  14.50 -  17.50
Wool Cnrpeti from, per sq. yard.....................  7.95
Lyric Nylon from, per sq. yard..........................  12.95
There is attU time to have Wall-to-Wall carpeta Initalled 
in your home for Chrlatmai. .  . soe us todsyl
FLOR-LAY SERVICES Ltd.





Student Assistance Group 
Sits On Brink Of Collapse
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wed., Nov. 29, 1%1 T h e  D aily Courier PiQte 3
DR. KNOX HIGH SCHOOL HONOR CLASS
D r. Knox Junior - Senior 
High Scliool today announced 
its first honor class for the 
new term . Students above 
have had  an A or B average
ffjr the first reporting  period. 
F ront row, left to right, Billy 
Badke, Jocelyn Burtch, Janet 
Campbell, Nancy Crane, Sally 
Coles. A rthur Enns and Joan
Patterson. C entre row, B ar­
bara  Paine, Allan Ncid, M ar- 
i.in E arle , M uriel Allan, Ian 
Pooley, JcSn M cFarlanc, Hil- 
lian F raser. Back row, B ar­
b a ra  Ilem nrett, Carol GldXTr, 
Peggy Patterson. Diane Luck­
ing, David Enns, Loul.se 
Pointer and L arry  Hallm an. 
Missing i.s Anne Solvcy.
Legion Washes Hands 
Of Re-Locating Cenotaph
The Royal Canadian Legion 
la s t tught washed its hands of 
anything connected with any 
proposed moving of the city 
park  cenotaph.
In  a fiery discussion a t  a 
well-attended general m eeting, 
a  motion to discuss the pro.s and 
cons of moving the m em orial 
was defeated. Members passed 
a motion not to consider the
move. 1
The Legion m em bers, it was 
learned, f e l t  the Legion
shouldn’t  be the organization to 
spearhead any cam paign to re­
locate the m em orial because it 
was given and installed by 
m em bers of the G reat War Vet­
e ran s’ Association and the peo­
ple of Kelowna before the Le­
gion was form ed.
Four Members Installed 
In Kelowna Rotary Club
F our new m em bers w ere in-.town parking developm ent pro­
ducted into the Rotary Club by ject. Both projects, the parking 
p a s t D istric t Governor Ray | and police building, will come
Corner a t  the regular Rotary 
luncheon meeting held Tuesday 
a t  the Royal Anne Hotel.
The new m em bers, each in­
troduced by their sponsors, 
w ere told of Rotary avenues of 
service, community, club, voca­
tional and  international by the 
Inducting officer.
’Their nam es, w ith sponsors 
in  b rackets, a re  O. Olafson (E. 
O. Wood, R . McClellan (I. 
Greenwood), D. Stew art (H. 
V an A ckeren) and R. Hedley 
(C. B eeston).
OIRISTM AS FARTY
R, Brow n gave a brief report 
on the  forthcoming Rotary- 
sponsored Senior Citizens 
C hristm as P a r ty  which will 
tak e  p lace  a t  the Anglican 
Church H all on Dec. 15 a t  7 
p.m .
A repo rt on the coming Can­
adian P lay e rs’ perform ance of 
the  opera  "Orpheus in the  Un­
derw orld”  which will take 
place a t  the Kelowna Senior 
High School auditorium  on Dec. 
9, was given by H. Henderson.
The la s t p a rt of the m eeting 
was given over to A lderm an E 
W inter who outlined Kelowna’s 
need fo r a  new police adm inis­
tration building. Aid. Winter 
introduced Staff Sergeant R. B 
M cKay, NCO in charge of the 
RCM P In Kelowna, who ex­
plained the need for new police 
adm inistration q u a r t e r s  in 
Kelowna.
Mr. W inter aLso explained the 
details of the forthcoming down-
before voters on Dec. 7 for 
money referendum s.
Presiding over Tuesday’s 
luncheon m eeting w as Rotary 
Club president P e te r  Ritchie.
NEW PRESIDENT
Also a t the  m eeting, during 
nomination of table officers, 
A rthur Gordon was elected 
president by acclam ation when 
the office w as not contested.
E lected second vice-president 
by acclam ation w’as C. E . 
Campbell.
Third table officer’s position, 
the sea t of firs t vice-president, 
is being contested by three 
candidates, J .  Schmidt, H. 
Whitehouse and N. Hilborn.
An advance poll will be held 
a t the Legion from  8 a.m . to 8 
p .m . Dec. 6. The regular poll 
will be held a t the sam e tim e 
on Dec. 9.
To elect the rem aining execu­
tive slate, an  advance poll will 
be held D ec. 27.
New president Gordon, a Kel­
owna resident since 1938, w as 
a corporal in  the  B ritish Col­
um bia Dragoons for five and a 
half years. He w as firs t vice- 
president of the Kelowna branch 
la s t year.
PREFER POOL, HOSPITAL WING 
TO THEATRE SAYS LABOR BODY
In the opinion of the Kelowna standing com­
mittee, District Labor Council, u chronic patients 
wing at the hospital or an indoor swimming pool, 
would be of more value to Kelowna than a civic 
theatre.
At a meeting last night, the committee votecl 
unanimously to support its chairman Jack Welder 
in his bid for election as city alderman.
The group said they agreed with Mr. Welder 
that the wing or pool is more necessary to the 
citizens.
Mr. Welder also pointed out that at least 23 
unions have membership in the Labor Council 
in the Kelowna area and are entitled to repre­
sentation on its standing committee. There were 
eight locals represented at last night’s meeting.
A pioneer movement in British Columbia educa­
tion is in danger of going on the rocks without im­
mediate help.
The 12-year-old Student Assistance Association 
of Kelowna which has helped 70 students complete 
their courses either at university or in trade schools 
through financial backing, is making a plea for help.
Money Needed Now To Meet 
Commitments Made In '61
Chamber Asked To Back 
Two City Money Bylaws
This y ea r they’ve pledged 
$3,500 to 10 students.
Tliey intend to  m eet thclr 
com m itm ents.
But a t the beginning of the 
month they found themselves 
overdrawn at the bank and 
owing $1,500 to these 10 stu­
dents.
To m eet the neerl, the asso- 
ciaUon has been making an ap­
peal to Ind iv idual and service 
clubs which have always back­
ed the program .
HOLLERING 
Association president J .  E. 
Greenaway said m em bers 
started  “ hollering’’ about the 
situation in October and col- 
lectetl $300 from Kelowna teach­
ers.
The fund which help.s students 
from  Oyam a to  Pcachland has 
as its foundation nearly  $10,000 
in a "Revolving Fund." ’This
money was ra ised  from  1949 on 
in various drives.
Some students were able to  
finatice their higher education 
through scholarships, bursaries 
and government loans.
'The fund was cr-'atcd for 
those of average ability who 
couldn’t qualify for such aid 
but were still high calibre stu- 
dcnt.s.
Tlie loans a re  given interest 
free, not as donations but as 
loans repayable by students 
a fter they graduate and get 
jobs.
Not one cent has been lost in 
any loan since the fir.st $50 one 
was granted, according to sec­
re tary  Gordon D. Herbert.
As soon as one student repays 
his loan, the money is pas.scd 
along to tho nc.xt one.
This is the first tim e there is 
an emergency.
This Year's Loan Largest Yet
Kelowna Fans Invited 
To Penticton Opera
ARTHUR GORDON 





The Penticton P layers Club 
production of the light opera 
M erry Widow, currently  on 
stage in the P each  City, has 
been described as "outstand­
ing”  and worth a  trip  by Kel­
owna residents.
Bethel Steel, w riter of the 
Daily Courier column Music­
ally Speaking, said  today that 
if possible city  residents 
should m ake an  a ttem pt to  see 
the "wonderful entertainm ent."
M rs, Steel described the stage 
show as one of the finest put 
on in the valley.
"T E R R IFIC ”
"T he characterization was 
exceptionally well-done and the 
voices w ere terrific . The sUige 
settings nnd production were 
of a professional style,”  said 
M rs. Steele.
’The show, produced by Al- 
freda Melhulsh of the P layers 
Club w’ith m usical direction by 
Monica C raig F isher, features
Denise C arroll as the M erry 
Widow and D avid Jensen  as the 
Prince.
The show continues tonight 
and a charity  concert will be 
held 8 o’clock F riday  night in 
the Penticton High School audi­
torium .
Proceeds of the show will go 
to the M arch of Dimes.
P aram oun t ’Theatre’s P a re n t 
T rap : absolutely hilarious.
Hayley Mills and Hayley Mills, 
iBrian K eith and M aureen 
O’H ara, is one of the funniest 
concoctions Hollywood has been 
able to conjure ever. All 
sparked, o r alm ost all sparked 
•by the fantastic Hayley Mills, 
-who obviously has grown up a 
wee bit since PoUyanna.
Money Spent On Defence
Could Be Used Better 
Says Former City Mayor
Open Meetings 
To Be Considered 
Next Year-C of C
A suggestion to  hold an  open 
public m eeting prior to  the Dec. 
7 elections w as shelved until 
next y ear by both Jun io r and 
Senior Cham bers of Com m erce 
last night.
B o th  groups felt it  w as loo 
soon before the election to  or 
ganlzc such a m eeting for In 
cum bcnt nnd hopeful candidates 
to  sta te  th e ir  views nnd give 
an  outline of the ir platform s or 
offices.
Tho C ham ber of Com m erce 
said the suggc.stlon to hold such 
meetings would bo re fe rred  to 
next y car’.s executive.
F o rm er 
m ayor 0 .
M P and Kelowna 
L. Jones said Tues­
d ay  night money s|>ent on de­
fence should bo spent on edu­
cation, n national health plan 
and tho development of n world 
languago to  establish the basis 
of work! peace.
Mr. Jones was oddresslng 
the Kelowna Business nnd Pro­
fessional W omen's Club dinner,
HARD TH lN K lN a
He said  It w as up to  Canada 
w ith h e r  untapijcd resources 
and  C anadians such as the 
club to  do some "h a rd  think­
ing” about the future of the 
coim try and the world.
"C anada has everything she 
w ants. Wo have enough pro­
ducts nnd resources hero for 
IW m illion iieople but produc­
tion ia  curtnilcil. In this new 
e ra  of abundance our econom; 
Li geared  to  scarelty ,”  he sali 
(n M r. Jones’ opinion when 
C anada awakens to her ncof 
sta tus, Canadians should ivion' 
ce r th e  abolishment of fcnr, 
poverty and insecurity.
He added; jit nhoukto’i  be d<me 
I by increasing w cllhre grants.
' I
e d u c a t io n  riR R T  
He aald he believed educa­
tion w as the first step  with 
schools geared to  oiw rate 
the Intellectual capacity
He nddctl th a t if  those want 
log higher education didn’t 
have the financial backing, 
they should becom e "w ards of 
the  Rtnto”  nnd the government 
should step  in nnd pay for their 
education.
"Education should be do 
vcloping mind.i to think, not to 
struggle through m osses of an 
cicnt h istory ," said tho speak­
er.
Ho felt n healthy nation is n 
happy nation ond advocated n 
^national plan so tho "trem en­
dous cost.i”  to  n few could bo 
decim ated am ong tho whole 
potAiIation.
A world language, Mr, Jones 
said he believed, had to  bo 
developed so |)cople could go 
onywhcre or talk  to anyone 
nnd understand th e ir  thinking 
and reasoning.
itu d cn ta  no t by ago group. I Jones.
BLA1IIE8 LANGUAGE
He blam ed the Iong.iago, dif 
ficultles for the  g reat m is­
understanding in the' world 
He said w ar w as no solution 
for settling the world’s .,p ro b ­
lem s.
"Titio g rea test defence la U»e 
one law of C hristianity "Ixuvo 
ono another” . Tlds has been 
too sim ple and  tlw  world has 
Imtit roiw-js around and tangled 
oil! it up ■ *■ *’ ’ * ■
of! for iwacc,'
It is really’ the only basis 
”  concludt-d M r
Canadian Singer 
Known In City 
Dies At Age 34
Jnm c.i M illigan, 34, out.itnnd- 
ing C anadian baritone, has died 
in Switzerland, according to n 
report received In Kclownn 
Tuesdny.
M r. M illigan, who received 
rave notiecs for his perform ­
ances in Europe la s t sum m er, 
sang nt a  Kelowna Community 
Concert program  two seasons 
ago, w here ho w as also well 
received.
Among survivors nre M r. nnd 
Mr,i. A. C. P atterson  of Kcl­
ownn, sister nnd brother-in-lnw 
of the dceen.sed vocnli.st.
Cause of M r. Mllllgnn’s denth 




I t  plays until F riday  night. 
Reservations can be m ade a t 
W rights’ T ravel B ureau. Tickets 
are  available at Coops’, Ritz 
Music Centre, and a t W rights’.
This is KLT’s first m ajor pro­
duction of the season.
According to rum or, a num ber 
of other things a rc  irons in the 
fire. KLT put its finger into a 
R egatta Pageant pie, all ac­
cording to rum or, nt a recent 
meeting.
KLT has done a num ber of dis­
tinctive production? along this 
line in past yeans.
Considering all factors, biggest 
of a ll the new im age of R egatta 
as a  national frolic, the pageant 
.should be a  highlight. This 
column gives cred it to last 
y ea r’.s late-acquired produccns of 
the pageant, but it really  w asn’t 
the kind of pageant needed.
NO ISSUE 
As for certain  groups’ .support 
ing building of a heated swim 
ining iXK)l over the Civic 
T heatre: I hope they’ve heard  
every organization in town glv 
ing testim onial to the need.
B etter yet, why dvin’t they a t­
tend P icnic’? Sec what the con 
dilions are , nnd then change 
their minds. Obviously tliesc 
people nre making a iKilitldal 
issue of something that should 
be no issue nt nil.
I t’s l)cyond tills column how 
they could even bring it up. I t’s 
such a glaring hole in tho City’s 
list of good |K)ints.
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce w as asked la st night to 
throw its weight behind the two 
money bylaws coming up for 
decision on the Dec. 7 general 
election day.
Of particu lar concern to 
m em bers w as the $48,000 off- 
stree t parking site bylaw 
which d irectly  involves only a 
percentage of businessm en in 
the downtown section of the 
city in te rm s of voting.
They will pay for it.
And only they can vote on it.
VITAL CONCERN
B ut Cham ber m em bers felt 
as m any downtown com m ercial 
businessm en as possible should 
be encouraged to cast their 
ballots on it  because in  their 
opinion i t  is  of vital concern in 
the h e a r t of the city.
Aid. E . R . W inter who briefly 
spoke a t  the  m eeting told m em ­
bers if the a rea  stores don’t 
get the parking a rea  now, they 
never will. He asked m em bers 
to get behind the bylaw and 
advise m erchants it would be 
in the ir in terests to pass it.
M ayor Parkinson told the 
Cham ber Kelowna has had 
lot of “ firs ts"  but the off-street 
parking to  be voted on and paid 
for by the downtown m erchants 
was of g rea t necessity.
Those eligible to vote on the 
off-street parking bylaw will 
receive specifically designated 
ballots on election day.
the election next F riday .
“ I t ’s of vital need,” 
chairm an R. H. Wilson.
SUPPORT BUILDING
C ham ber executive also said 
la s t night they would "do every­
thing within our power” to sup- 
ixjrt tho new police building 
which w ill also be decided in
THANKS CilAMBER
Community Chest chairm an 
Ed Dickens in a le tte r thanked 
the Cliam ber of Commerce for 
sponsoring tho no-host banquet 
in tho cam paign’s drive for 
funds this fall. In turn, tho C of 
C suggested n le tte r of con 
grntulntions bo sent along to 
this y ea r’s cam paign m anager 




Not In Favor 
01 Lake Parks
Kelowna Cham ber of Com 
m ercc learned Tuesday night 
the provincial public parks 
branch doesn’t  aprnove of 
com m ercial developm ent of 
lake front beaches "because 
the prim e object of .such is 
m aking m oney."
Tlio C ham ber has been look­
ing into the developm ent of a 
beaelt in the Mis.sion Creek 
urea. Ono of the nlternativo.s 
because it can’t im m ediately 
become a  city park wan a  com ­
m ercial type of beach. The 
land has to be partly  filled be­
fore its of any use.
Another altcrnativo i.i form ­
ing a three-m an board to gov­
ern  sucli n developm ent as a 
Class C park . Tlie iionrd would 
be appointed by the provincial 
governnu'nt until such tim e as 
the bench area could be in 
corporntcd Into the city.
C ham ber of Commerce m em ­




W inter driving conditions 
exist in some of the  VaUey 
points and caution is urged.
Salmon A rm : One inch of 
new snow. T rans Canada east 
fa ir, plowing and sanding. 97 
fair with plowing.
’Trans Canada w est to  Monte 
Creek slippery sections. Sand 
ing. 97 to Kamloops fa ir, some 
slippery sections. Ditto.
Vernon: All roads bare to
good. Sanding.
Kamloops: Slippery sections. 
Sanding.
Allison P ass: L ight snow with 
some slippery sections. Sand­
ing.
Penticton: Main roads gooTl. 
Side roads fair.
Revelstoke: Plowing , all
roads. Lots of snow.
Kelowna: M ain roads good. 
Side roads fair.
Not In Realm 
Of Government 
-  Rogers Pass
speeding up the Rogers Pass 
project didn’t come witliin the 
realm  of the fedcrai govern­
m ent, according to  the  Cham­
ber of Com m erce Tuesday 
night.
M rs. Anne Boone, president 
of the Banff C ham ber of Com­
m erce, wrote to ask Kelowna’s 
support in writing to the fed­
eral highways m inister. She 
said she hoped the new route 
could be opened in tim e to 
catch "badly  needed tourist 
dollars”  when Seattlo’.s Century 
21 was on.
The local C ham ber felt the 
hurry-up wouldn’t com e from 
the senior governm ent.
"This y ea r’s loan was the la rg - , 
est yet. Students are  paid so 
much by the month to cover 
their fees, living expenses and 
books. ’The 10 students this 
year a re  attending UBC or are 
taking c ither teaching or nurs­
ing training.
As an exam ple of the costs of 
university education today Mr. 
G reenaway outlined a year’s 
expenses a t the College of Edu­
cation, the cheapest of facul­
ties.
Room and board $540; fees, 
$346; books $183; transportation 
and pocket money, $210 and 
miscellaneous such as laundry 
bills $50.
’The total—ju s t over $1,300.
WRITE FOR MORE
When the need arises, the 
students on the loan write to the 
association for money, let m em ­
bers know' how they’re  doing 
and what their m arks arc . The 
money’s never loaned in a  lump 
sum.
Altogether, the 70 loans have 
totalled $15,500. When the grads 
pay it back, tliere’s usually a 
little c.rtra for the pot.
M r. G reenaw ay said  if the 
association w as asked for loans, 
they couldn’t  be m et rig h t now.
"B ut we’re  going to  pay the 
kids we’ve prom ised th is year,”  
he said. «
No canvass will be m ade door 
to door.
After the im m ediate needs 
a re  met, the association hopes 
it can bring its assets to $20,- 
000 to provide a safe m argin 
for the "Revolving Fund."
An annual m em bership fee Is 
$5; life member.shlp $50 pay­
able either in  cash or in month­
ly paym ents for five months.
PTA MEETING
Parents Urged To Support 
Local School Referendum
Two Kelowna School D istrict 
No. 23 officials. Board chair­
m an C. E . Sladcn nnd secretary 
F . M acklin, attended this 
week’s m eeting of the Kelowna 
Elem entary PTA to explain the 
newest referendum  to be put 
before ra tenayers on Dec. 15.
Tho $434,000 referendum , to 
be am ortized over n 20-year 
period, wiil cost only $2.50 on n 
$5,000 assessm ent on property 
tax nnd an additional 50 cents 
for each  $1,000 of extra assess­
ment.
P aren ts, a fte r hearing a de­
tailed explanation of tho need 
for expanded school facilities, 
were urged to support the refer­
endum.
M r. Sladcn .stated the added 
facilities w ere necessary for n 
three-fold puriMisc;
To allow for increasing school 
population.
•I’o p erm it modernization of 
equipment.




owna Senior High School 
6:30 p.m ., Dec. 8, invited 
to attend the  function.
New innovations a rc  planned 
for this y e a r’s effort and the 
wholehearted support of par­
ents and th e ir  friends Is re­
quested.
Pleads Not Guilty 
To Charge, 
Remand To Dec. 7
Artiuir Janes of Kelowna was 
rem anded to police court Dec. 
7 after he pleaded not guilty 
yesterday to n ehnrgc of fail­
ing to  stop nt n red  light nt 
B ernard Ave. and W ater St.
Fined $25 nnd co.sLi yesterday 
in court was Law rence Bennett, 
20, of Kelowna, who was 
charged with illegal possession 
of liquor under llic ago of 21, 




Tho appointm ent of J .  \ G. 
Amey na a  d istric t m anager in 
Ihc Kelowna a re a  for F edera ted  
Inaurance waa announced t<Klay 
by P . R , Broadfoot, w estern 
Canadian Diviskm m anager.
M r. Amcy has com pleted an 
intensive insurance course which 
qualifies him  to rep resen t Fed 
cra ted  Insurance , in botti bus! 
|ne»a and personal line*.
City Man To Stand Triql
Despite his law yer’s pica for Ave. Sept. 1. 
ids of In-dism issnl on the grouw 
sufficient evidence, George 
Rosa, 66, of Kclownn, won com­
m itted for tria l on a  charge of 
arson,
In a six-hour prelim inary  
h e a r in g ' held in  tho Kclownn 
police court yesterday, evidence 
w as led by crown counsel Brian 
C. Weddcl after a  charge wan 
laid by RCMP foiiowlng the 
p artia l demoiltlon by fire  of 
M r. Rosa’ house on BernaKl
Tlicre wcro 38 exhibits intro­
duced a t tho hearing including 
kindling, burnt wood, burnt 
scraps of paper a ll of which 
was exam ined by erlm o Inborn- 
to ry  technicians from  Regina,
SOCIAL WELFARE
Featured  speaker of the eve­
ning w as K. Tatlow of the B.C 
Social W elfare D epartm ent in 
Kelowna.
Mr. Tntlow covered the many 
facets of w elfare work perform ­
ed by his departm ent in famiiy 
service.
He gave n comprehcnsivo 
o\itline of the stcpa necessary 
adoption nnd stressed the 
de.sirnbiiity of fiiuilng foster 
homos for children, especially 
teenagers who could begin new 
lives under now environments.
Mr. Tntiow also eiidiorntcd on 
tho Ciiild W elfare Division of 
ills departm ent, describing the 





Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce w ants to  do some investi­
gating before It backs a Vernon 
resolution about tho Columbia 
River trea ty .
In n le tte r rend n t Inst night’a 
meeting, the Vernon Cham ber 
of Com m erce called for ,Cn- 
dorsation of a motion calling 
for Okanogan Mainline Associ­
ated Board.i of T rade to  bring 
pressure to  b ear to get federal 
nnd i)rovinclal governm ents to­
gether to resolve tho impossc 
over the Columbia hydro pro­
ject.
It was suggested tho boards 
discuss it  n t their January  2 
meeting.
The lo e p  group w ants to find 
out why ono of tho m ore soutl:- 
crly firoui)s reversed their 
stand on ono section of the 
treaty , nnrticly tlie High Arrow 
dam  before It proceeds.
A second resolution on tho 
sam e subject w as received 
from tho Bicnmou.s Board of 
Trade wlio supported the salq 
of British Columbia power to 
tho United States.
No action was taken on the 
second one cither.
The court sa id  t)iero waa suf­
ficient evidence for tr ia l which 
will be held before n Judge 
without jury  nnd is tentatively 
scheduled for D ccem tier In 
Kelowna'a county court.
Included In the  prosecution** 
witncssca w ere Hirco crim e lab 
NO D E FEN SE tochniclanB, five Kelowna
Appearing for Ross was II. S . RO dl* conatables, tw o CIO ot- 
Ila rrlson  Bmltli who offered no ,fleers from the Kamloops de- 
defense on liehalf of Ids c lien t..tachm cnt, two independent 
At tho conclusion of the  hear-1 w itnesses and  tw o Insurance 
ing. h e 'a sk ed  for d ism issal. 'com pany witnesses,*
Assessor Asks 
More Space
Overcrowding In tho clly n«- 
aessor’n office wou the subjcet 
•̂ “ >̂ «‘of n le tte r sent to city council 
i r  Kelowna Monday, by nsscssor 
j .E .M « rk io .;
Despernto ' need for inpr® 
space a* c ity  m o r d a  grow, was 
emphasiawd by M r. M arkie in 
his le tte r to  o u n c i l ,  tvllh a  ser- 
in is thiiiat to efficiency of the 
fitaff indicated wiUiln the near 
fduro ' should the «ltu9 lIo]fi* re ­
main unchanged.
Tlie councii, hoping foif m ore 
avfiiable space In the  city  hall 
1.' ralejpnycro approve the police
MENTAL IIEALTII
F inal speaker on tho program  
was D r, D. A, Clarke, director 
of the H ealth Unit in Kelowna 
who s|H)ko on tlio fortiicoming 
establishm ent of n Mental 
Health Clinic here,
Tlio clinic, nccordlng to Dr.
Clarke, will employ six persons 
nnd n psychiatrist, with added 
Uiernpy and ilingnostlo 
tncluded.
The new unit will service an 
a rea nortii to  Kamioopa and 
w est to  Penticton.
D r. C larke emphasized the 
need for understanding In the 
trea tm ent of m ental iilncsa ond 
ho also described the necessaiy 
integration w ith , tlie present 
health  departm en t of tho new 
clinic.
A fter tlic m eeting, refresh­
m ents jvero served by tho com-, , . 
m ittcc. M rs, M. Popovich, eon- adm inistration building, a ra
vener of tho Fam ily Night nnd holdinR tho le tter In abeyance.
B azaar to  ^  held a t  the |Kcl>'pending outcom e of tho vote.
•i ' ,
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Good Look At Traffic In 
School Areas Is Needed
Maybe tlic Chamber of Commerce 
Sin Kelowna was ri^it when they sug­
gested “expert” advice be sou^i in 
alviiig the "No Left Turn” hassle at 
leraard and Ellis. Be that as it may, 
berc arc other mote serious traffic 
jroblems in Kelowna than that which 
^xists at this intencction.
I For instance, the problem of Rich- 
|tcr street during school lunch hours 
Jand after-school homeward treks 
awbcn students completely ignore any 
Jverbal instructions they may have 
Jbcen given as to traffic safety off the 
Ischoot ground.
1 With sidewalks near the school 
t buildings there is no problem, but 
{where these sidewalks end there is 
•complete and dangerous disregard for 
a motorists by the students.
5 Present policing of this area at
2 peak limes b practically non-existent. 
A One cannot expect a lone motorcycle 
I officer to be everywhere at once, 
I supervising and keeping the young-
** iters in line.
There arc other factors which are 
Seven more alarming. At crossings on 
2 Richter and Pandosy there arc high 
h school students who arc directing traf- 
•ific from the middle of the road. The 
intersections arc already marked as 
crossings and motorists are required 
to stop when they are occupied.
These students have no legal right 
do direct traffic at any time and, if 
'one of them is injured, we can only 
assume that those responsible for 
.placing them in this dangerous posi- 
Jtion are relying on a possible charge 
■against the involved motorist and the 
'collection of damages from an insur- 
{ance company—a dangerous policy to 
^ay the least.
Policemen do point duty in traffic 
—and policemen only—for this is the 
law.
Jf safety patrols are the answer, 
then these student-manned patrol* 
should be standing on the curb or 
very near it, to sec that the crossing 
is used by children and other students 
in such a way as to speed them hc«nc 
in keeping with the traffic flow.
Students, other tlian crossing at 
crosswalks, have no good reason for 
being in the centre of the street.
Members of the RCMP, particular­
ly those trained especially for traffic 
dutici, arc highly skilled in their work, 
but it seems their advice is only too 
rarely sought. Police will be the first 
to admit that only trained traffic of­
ficers should handle traffic. Utitrain- 
ed persons who "play it by ear” cre­
ate more danger by their presence 
than the motorists they are urying to 
control.
Familiarity with a city’s streets is 
only a minute part of traffic control 
and groups of laymen can argue all 
night, every night and accomplish 
very little, if anything, in solving these 
difficulties.
Now, with snow, temporarily at 
least, on the ground, the situation has 
become more serious and dangerous 
than ever.
Reams are written about safe driv­
ing, driving and drinking, driving 
without proper care and other dan­
gerous practices —  all aimed at the 
driver.
Little is aimed at the provision of 
safe streets by the "traffic experts”.
We believe this to be of equal im­
portance.
■ More New Books
» Among the new books this fall Is 
ione by a Canadian writer, R. J. Chil- 
Iderhose, which we found almost ab- 
isorbing. "Splash One Tiger” is a  
Jpuzding title until one reads the book.
•It is the story of a Canadian air force 
isquadron on duty in Germany, the 
(Tiger Squadron, and the splash is the 
•crash of the best friend of the central 
‘character of the book. The story is 
•woven around the results of that 
■crash. The book is compelling enough 
{to keep you reading until the end. It 
'is almost all in dialogue and if cnti- 
icism there is, it would be on this point. 
{Air force people will find it absorb- 
•ing and non-air force people will find 
!a rather illuminating picture of the 
{operations of our air force in Gct- 
•many in peacetime.
I The story, of course, is woven 
! around the effects of the crash upon 
the actions and the character of tho 
1 central character. There is some ro- 
;mance, of course, but this is rather 
(secondary. A book well worth read- 
!ing. Smash One Tiger by R. J. Chil- 
Iderhose; published by McQellan and 
{Stewart.
Cronin fans, we suppose, will like 
ihis new book. The Judas Tree. Right 
here we may as well admit that we 
' were prejudiced before we even picV- 
; ed the book up. We do not like Cro­
nin and this book certainly did noth- 
?tag toward changing our mind. We 
|like our characters real; certainly not 
•lijy-white. But the central character of 
*thii book is rather a nauseating per- 
•son. At least he was when we stopped 
f wading. Whctlier ho had a change of 
theart or not we do not know but we 
I suspect not. He Is so dlspicable that 
one wonders why anyone would waste 
their time writing or reading about 
him.
Still, for all that, the book is well 
written and we imagine the Cronin 
fans vvlll enjoy it. Ixt’s put it this 
way: it is A. J. Cronin’s new book. 
That should tell the whole story for 
those who like and those who do not 
like Cronin’s books. Tlic Judas Tree 
by A. J. Cronin; published by McClel­
land and Stewart.
If we did not like Cronin’s new 
effort, we did thoroughly enjoy Rob­
ert Thomas Allen’s slim little volume 
called "When Toronto Was For 
Kids.”_________________________
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MIKE t h e  m a t a d o r
REPORT FROM THE 'J.K .
Students For It? 
Parents Aren't
Perhaps this was written fo: kids, 
but we think it will be more enjoyed 
by oldsters. Mr. Allen recalls an at­
mosphere, a way of life, and a man­
ner of living that has long since dis­
appeared. It’s the sort of intimate, 
warm recollection that turns back 
your heart and your mind twenty- 
thirty, perhaps forty years ago to 
when you were a kid at school, when 
you were young and your city was 
shiny and new. While it is set in To(- 
onlo, kids were the same all over, 
played the same games, did the same 
things, pulled the same pranks and 
indulged in the same escapades. 
Whether you were a kid in Toronto, 
Halifax or Vancouver, this book will 
awaken long lost memories of some 
of life’s most precious moments.
This is a book to make you laugh 
and cry, a book that will pull at your 
heart strings and let you live again 
the fun you knew when you were a 
kid. By all means read—and enjoy—  
it. When Toronto was for Kids, by 
Robert Thomas Allen; published by 
McClelland and Stewart.
Certainly nothing about new books 
would be complete without mention 
of the new editions to the New Can­
adian Library, which vvas commenced 
last year to publish paperback editions 
of some of the outstanding Canadian 
writings. These paper backs run from 
a dollar to a dollar-fifty, and general­
ly are well worth reading and make 
fine and inexpensive gifts. The new 
additions to the library include: 
Masks of Fiction by A. G. M. Smith; 
The Mountain and the Valley by F,rn- 
est Buckler; The Rich Man by Henry 
Kreisel; Where Nests the Water Hen 
by Gabriellc Roy; The Town Below 
by Roger Lcmlin; History of Emily 
Montague by Frances Brooks; My 
Discover of England by Stephen Lea­
cock. All arc published by McClel­
land and Stewart. All arc worth read­
ing,—rpm
By M. MclNTYBE HOOD
Special Lendon (E ns.)
Correspondent
F o r The Dolly Courier
LONDON — One of B rita in’s 
ancient schools, the Raines 
Foundation G irls’ School, found­
ed in 1719, is to become a co­
educational school for the sec­
ond tim e in its 272-year history. 
But th is change is  being m et 
with fierce op­
position from 
its 350 girl 
p u p i l s  and 
the ir parents.
The proposal 
now being pu t 
t h r o u g h  is 
th a t 530 boys 
be m e r g e d  
w ith the girls 
in c l a s s e s .
The girls be­
lieve tha t the change-over w ill 
re su lt in them  playing second 
fiddle to  the boys. Their paren ts 
feel th a t the girls will be " le ft 
by tHe wayside’’ w ith too m uch 
preference being given to  the  
boys.
The school w as founded in 
1719 through the generosity of 
a b rew er, Henry Raines. I t  w as 
sta rted  as a co-educational in- 
^ tu t io n ,  bu t did not re ta in  
th a t status for long. Since then, 
it has been exclusively a  school 
for girls’ and boys) classes 
taugh t separately  and kept 
separate.
SIM PLE ECONOMICS
The governors of the  school 
now consider it  v ital for its
future th a t it  should revert to 
I ts  original co - educational 
S ta tu s  and th a t the new move 
should prove suceessful. Chair­
m an of the Board of Governors, 
Cbl. R . T. Tong, said tha t the 
board considered this change 
essential, as a m atte r of simple 
economics. He said:
"N aturally , a certain  amount 
of tradition, gathered over all 
these years, is bound to be lost, 
but, under our presen t system , 
we need two qualified teachers 
for one subject, w here one will 
do once the classes a re  mixed. 
’The boys’ paren ts raised little 
objection, although they had to 
be reassured  there  would be no 
large scale exodus of teachers. 
We took the view th a t under 
able to  a ttra c t m ore staff of 
the new system  we would be 
the righ t calibre.”
GIRLS PR017EST
The opposition to  this change­
over w as voiced by prefect 
Evelyn Lees, 16, who said: 
•‘The ixjys will overrun the 
school, and through their larg­
e r num bers, will be given pref­
erence. ’They a re  already favor­
ed too m uch, and consider 
them selves superior to  u s .” 
Another prefect, Jessie  Cap­
per, 16, said;
“The governors do not seem 
to realize th a t we girls like 
privacy. We do not m ind boys 
in general, but having to  mix 
with them  while studying is the 
la s t straw .”
PARENTS NOT CONSULTED 
Raines Foundation head girl,
Christine Pattrick , 17, said:
“ We a re  convinced tha t once 
co-education is Introduced the 
boys will take preference over 
the girls. The governors obvi­
ously consider they have a good 
reason, but our parents should 
have been allowed to state their 
objections. Instead thev v e re  
sim ply told by Col. Tong tha t 
the ir views were not neces­
sa ry .”
The change-over, with the 
closing of the g irls’ section, will 
not be effective until 1963.
The m ale viewpoint was ex­
pressed laconically by one of 
the boy students, 14-year-old 
P e te r  Coote. He likes the idea. 
Sensibly, he mused,
"W e don’t  really  mind co­
education. Girls do brighten up 
classroom s.”
CHURCH GIVES TO FAD
TORONTO (C P)—The United 
Church of Canada has contrib­
uted $10,000 to the United Na­
tions F o o l and Agriculture Or­
ganization in Rome to be de­
voted to teaching fisherm en 
around the world how to oper­
a te  and service outboard m otor 
boats, a church spokesman said 
Tuesday.
CROSS-COUNTRY M EET 
EDMONTON (CP) — Six run­
ners a re  scheduled to represen t 
the University of A lberta a t  the 
Canadian cross-country cham ­
pionships in Vancouver Dec. 2, 
They are  John Ecclestone, Al­
b e rta  junior five - mile cham ­
pion; Doug MacDonald, A1 Ai-m- 
strong. Bob Gillespie, M att 
Taylor and Don B arfoot
NASTY NOTE 
HORSHAM, England (C P )-A  
bom b sent in a  package to « 
detective was accom panied by 
the m essage “Requiescat in 
P ace” —Rest in Peace—a Sus­
sex court was told.
By PATllCaC NICBOLBON 
P rim e M inister John Dlefen- 
bak er told a cheering audience 
of New Canadians th a t this 
country will introduce a motioa 
a t  the U nited Nattons, condemn- 
Jr.- Soviet colonialism.
*"‘rhe significance of that state­
m ent. to Old Canadians, lay as 
m uch in its audience as in its 
content. For Mr. Diefcnbeker 
w as addressing an audience of 
nearly  10,000 men, women nnd 
ch 'ldreo of Matropolltan Toron­
to 's  ethnic grouni. They repre­
sented no less than twenty-nine 
d ifferent national origins, and 
the  m em bers of sixteen of those 
groups would today be living 
under com m unist dictatorship if 
they  had  not come to Canada.
T hat huge audience had as­
sem bled in the Queen Elizabeth 
Building a t the Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition grounds, to 
attend a concert and reception 
In honor of the Prim e Minister 
and M rs. Diefenbakcr. A keen 
observer would have noted that 
the honored guests included 
C anada’s first prime minister 
to  boast an admixture of ethnic 
blood, and Canada’s first 
wholly - ethnic cabinet minis­
te r, Hon. "M ike’’ S tarr, the 
m inister of labor who repre­
sents Oshawa in our federal 
parliam ent.
WIIAT IS ETHNIC?
’The expression "hyphenatcsl 
C anadians’’ is increasingly 
dropping out of our usage: it Is 
being replaced by the phrase 
“ ethnic grouos,” or even the 
one word "ethnic’’. It is deriv­
ed from the old Greek word 
“ Ethnos” , meaning “a nation". 
In  curren t use here it has ac­
quired—perhaps usefully but 
certainly inaccurately — the 
m eaning "belonging to  a racial 
group other than British or 
F rench .”
It is a word which is worn 
with considerable pride by 
those entitled to use it, and this 
long, colorful and varied eve­
ning of entertainm ent showcil 
the justification for this pride. 
I t is very doubtful whether on 
English-Canodian o r a French- 
Canadian troune could have 
staged and performed so skill­
fully such a varied entertain­
ment.
About twenty different nation­
alities w ere represented on the 
program . Their talents ranged 
from ballet dancing to choral 
singing, from renderings of 
grand opera on the accordion 
to solo religious songs. Unusual 
touches were the Hungarian 
sword dance, the demonstration 
of fencing by German swords­
m en. acrobatics b y  C z e c h o ^  
vakian perform ers, and •  mem­
orable rendering of " 0  Canada** 
b.v an Ita lian  choir.
But the palm  was surely wcm 
without a dissenting ■vote by a  
five year old Croatian girt, 
B ranka Hilda Irek, who not 
m erely played the piano, but 
played a "B allade” which ih« 
had  composed especially for 
th a t occasion in honor of John 
D iefenbaker; and  a fte r h«r 
perform ance, she won thunder­
ous applause as she presented 
the sheet of her music to ber 
P rim e M inister.
FROUD CULTURES 
If  Canada be the rac ia l m elt­
ing pot of the mid-twentieth 
century, then certainly tha 
spice in ou r national broth t* 
the culture and ta len t which 
the millions of “ ethnic”  near- 
comer* a re  bringing to us. Nor 
should we forget the practical 
skills which so m any of them 
bring os well, skills of an a rti­
san nnd c ra ft nature which are 
all too ra re  nnd too little appre­
ciated here today.
’The sta tistics of the 1961 cen­
sus will be available within two 
o r three m onths, and one of th* 
surprises which they will show 
will be th a t Toronto, so long 
m ore EnEli.sh than England in 
m any w ays, now contains tmly 
a m inority of EngUsh-Cana- 
dians. While there  nre well- 
known and well-liked ethnic 
comr.iunltic.s in many of our 
clU fi, Toronto is the principal 
M ecca to our post-war newcom­
ers, so m any of them  refugee* 
from  com m unism . Perhaps it is 
this la tte r |X)int which m akei 
these newcom ers so dedicated 
to our dem ocratic form of gov­
ernm ent—certainly never be­
fore have we had so m any 
ethnic M Ps—Nick Mandziuk, 
Reynold Rapp, Stan Korchiniki, 
John K ucherepa, B ert Badanal, 
Mike S ta rr, Doug Jung a ra  
some of them —adm irable rep­
resentatives all.
BIBLE BRIEFS
David said, *T am  in great 
d istress, le t me fall into the 
hand of the Lord, for his mercy 
is very g rea t; but let me not 
fall into the hand of m an,"— 
1 Chronicles 21:13.
M an’s inhum anity to man 
causes him  to look elsewhere 
for judgm ent. Amidst distress 
wo seek m ercy. God is the an­
swer.
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR
Required by B.C. Electric
DUTIES: to jjerform  a wide range of legal duties of a  
senior nature including litigation, arb itration , and cor­
porate work.
QUALIFICATIONS: successful candidates should have ten 
years general legal experience including some counsel 
work.
Attractive salary dependent upon qualifications. 
Please reply in strictest confidence giving a compre­
hensive summary of your background and experience to
General Solicitor, B.C. Electric,
970 Burrard Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Letters To 
The Doctor
By BURTON O, FER N . M.D.
NOWIN
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1051 
A referendum  will bo placed before 
Kelownn ratepayers. In the civic elec­
tion next m onth .asking them  if they 
would be in favor of the city subsidizing 
a bus service If found necessary.
20 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1041 
Tho “ Light Up For C hristm as”  con­
test sponsored by tho Junior Board of 
TVado will not bo In effect Ihis year 
because of tho w ar conditions people 
might not w ant to sim' iuI their money,
30 YEARR AGO 
Novem ber 1931 
Work has been started  on tho Orcy- 
stnko dam . Only n smnll nmounjt of 
work remain* to be  done nnd one trac to r 
ha* been left there to complete tlje 
work.
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1921 
Dr. Buchanan gavo o lecture on as­
tronom y last week to tho resident* of 
E a s t Kelowna. Thla was one of tho lec­
tu res in the University Extension scrlea 
and was poorly attended,
SO YFAU8 AGO 
1 Novem ber. 1911
A Winter Sports Ctub ha* l>«cn organ­
ized In Kelowna to  ren t tho pond <m tho 
K1X> Bench fo r okating and curUnf.
D ear Doctor: Is hissing in the 
c a r  always M eniere’s disease?
When can I  get nicotinic 
ncid?
M rs. E . A. 
D ear M rs. A.: M any condi­
tions mimic tho hissing and c a r  
no 'se of M eniere’s disease — n 
bloated inner e a r  m echanism . 
Wax against the drum , p res­
su re  just behind the drum , In­
fections; even swishing h eart 
m urm urs roar and hiss.
Check with your doctor be­
fore switching to a  low-salt 
d iet to  shrink inner c a r  b loat­
ing. He’ll prescribe nicotinic 
a d d  and any other medicines 
you need!
FAILING MEMORY 
D ear Doctor: I ’m 70. In spite 
of failing m em ory, I  still have 
to  m anago the whole house.
How can I  keep from  forget­
ting?
M rs. F . M. 
D ear Mrs. M .: Simply w rite 
down anything you wnnt to  re­
m em ber 1 
When narrowed, hnrdcncnl a r­
te rie s  in the neck nn«l shoulder 
detour oxygen-rich blood aw ay 
from  tlie brain , the surgeon 
rtmy cut out or short-circuit the 
blocked vessel. PrcHcriptlons 
for glutomic o r aspartic  a d d s  
som etim es sharpen dulled bra in  
cell*.
But no m edicine o r surgery 
I* half aa reliable a s  ordinary 
pencil oikI  paper!
C A L O R lE ^im T N G
D ear Doctor: Exactly  w hat 
calories should a woman cut 
to  avxjid heavy problems' during 
the change of life?
M rs. C. W. 
D ear M rs. W .t C ut any color>
ies except tho dally basic four:
(1) 1 pint of milk (2) 2 por­
tions of m eat or protein (3) 4 
servings of fru it or vegetable, 
Including 1 dark  green vege­
table nnd 1 citrus fru it (4) 4 
servings of fortified bread or 
cereal.
E a t everything, bu t shrink 
your servings. An ex tra  ounce 
of fa t dally m eans 2 pounds of 
trouble each  month.
LEG MUSCLE SPASMS 
D ear Doctor: Why do you 
m ake log muscle spasm  so 
com plicated? I t ’s always caus­
ed by poor circulation.
F o r 10 years I ’ve controlled 
m ine with stretching and deep 
brcatliing exercises.
Mr. W. F. 
D ear M r. F .: Stretching and 
deep breathing can help any 
sluggish circulation, but many 
Icg-apasm sufferers have wldc- 
opcn arteries and veins. That’s 
when the problem  grows com- , 
plicntcd.
PREVEN’MNG DIXIOD CIXIT8
D ear Doctor: To prevent
m ore blood clots, I take blood- 
thinning medicine.
While, repented tests gunrnn- 
tcc safety, my nose bleeds oc­
casionally. My doctor blam es 
thin-walled vessels, but I  live In 
d read  of gushing hem orrhage. 
How long doe* tlils go on?
M rs. M. B. 
D ear Mr*. B .: Only your doc­
to r can  Judge. TVcatmont aver­
ages a  m opth. Perhaps your 
doctor can  sea r (cauterize) 
those breakable blood vessels in 
your nose.
Don’t  w orry. A quick Injec­
tion of vitam in K can atop m ost 
thtzuMd-bkmd gushers '
KELOWNA
i i i i i i i i i
A d a m s
G O L D
S T R I P E
C A N A D IA N  R Y E  
W H I S K Y
Even m elting icc cubes  
can’t dilute the true tcTstc 
o f  A dam s G old  Stripe. 
It keeps its flavour to  tho 
very bottom  o f  the glass 
— the mark o f  a great 
w hisky.
N ext tim e you  buy, try 
m ellow  custom -blended  
G old  Strjpc, in the con ­
venient 12 andx25 ounce  
flask bottles.




UBC Comes Up With Firsts
In Choosing Of Leaders
KELOWNA DAULT COUKICK. WH>.. NOV. M . tM l FA Q E i
to the B ritish  Cmnmmiwealth 
and Institu te  of Pacific R ela­
tions conferences, and in lOtO 
was chairm an of the w artim e 
inform ation board. D r. M tcKen- 
zci served on the M assey com* 
mision on a rts  and letters.
He then Joiited the Harvard fh*
cuity.
COUGARS C A m iR E D
KIMBERLEY tCP) ~  ’Direa 
Kimberley hunters Sunday cap*
V.\.NCOUVER fCP) l-hc, Mrs Rosi
of
elected the l i r t t  woman chan­
cellor in the Commonwealth,
Dr. John Barfoot Macdonald. 
43, Toronto - born H arvard  Uni- 
vcriity  prijfe-tor, was nam ed to 
succeed retiring  president Dr. 
N. A. M. MacKcnzie.
Mrs. F rank  M. Ross, wife of 
a form er British Columbia lieut­
enant - governor, was elected 
chancellor to .succeed the late
by an alum ni group tha t w anted '
Dr. M acdonald g r a d u a t e  di  turned a live pair of slx-weefc* 
from the University of Tbronlo'.old cougar kittens. E d  O rth,
^  j Armond Arnaud and Roy Weal
polled alm ost 60 to see an election, and M rs.j , jL y  , ^ t h e y  w ere unable t o  b a g
University of British Colum bu per cent  the lO .W  ballots .|toss by the Alumni A s r o c i a U o n . ^  .^rey found the kit*
cam e up w ith two firsts T uts- cast b> graduate students in Both are  LBC alum nae. igrec in bacteriology in t948,!tens while hunting in the Rocky
dentii* m dT T L t^ ^ .reS k m t S  " I t r s v v a s ^ ' ^ n  m iinatm  OTHER POSTSaeniis. u m v tr.u v  p ii  Huiu ano lurs. Angus was nommuu-a, Macdonald is director aw arded his Phd,
the Forsyth Infirm ary at Har-i^”  sam e subject in 1953. j 
vard, professor of microbiology | At the University of Toronto, 
and director of post • docto ra l,he was an assi.stant professor,; 
studies a t the H arvard  Schoollof bacteriology (1949-53*, assocl-,! 
of Dental Medicine. {ate profe.c.sor of tiacteriology,
Dr. M acKeiuie, 67, a form er jaud chairm an of the divisicm of
Sa.vkatchewan farm er and for- dental research  11953-56* and 
m er pre.sident of the University jprofcs.sor of bacteriology tl956>. 
of New Brunswick will continue !
;as a m em ber of the Canadian;
Council. Canadian Association of
A. L. (Dal* G rauer, chairm aii. VANCOUVER <CP) -  O ver!A dult Education and the Cana- 
of the recently - expropriated | capacity in world m arkets Is 'd ian  UNESCO committee.
hurting British Columbia’s pulpj Dr. MacKenzie, who headed 
industry, up to now the oneiUDC for 18 vears. worked with 





each an d  every gam e a t
B.C. electric utility.
One of Mrs. Ross's first dut­
ies was to announce Dr. M ac­
donald's appointm ent. She said 
the board is confident it has 
found an adm inistrator of abil­
ity, a scholor of repute and a 
leader of distinction.
To tiecome chancellor. Mrs. 
Ro.ss had to defeat a 
friend. Mr.s, Henry F
of the chairm an of the 
Public Utilitic.s Commi.s-
COMPI.IMENTS WINNER
Mrs. Angus, who contini.es as 
a m em ber of the senate, ex- 
pre.ssed pleasure at the election
forest economy 
Tuesday.
New mill construction, p a r­
ticularly in Scandinavia, has 
produced a surplu.s of kraft pulp 
despite an increasing world de- 
Vifelong " 'and . It is reported, and there 
Angus. .a prospect of cutbacks in B.C.
it w as reported Geneva, was Canadian delegate
pulp luoduction.
t)iher iHi.ssible rcsult.s of the 
over cai'acity to B.C. nre in­
creased co*ts and worker lay­
offs, However, pulp prices 
.should be lower to the B C . con- 
.sumer.
The glut in the puli> m arket
The Queen and Prince
Philip chuckle at the antics 
of the Africans tkmciT.s when 
they attended a celebration
ROYAL CHUCKLE
given in their honor by P re s i­
dent Tubman of Liberia. The 
royal couple arc on a tour in 
the Roval Yacht B ritannia,
Canada's Policy On ECM 
'Can Bring It Discredit'
MANQIESTER—The G uardianim onw ealth interests, 
of M anchester in an editorial! *‘\Ve hope that Mr. F lem ing of 
today contends the Canadian Canada i.s satisfied. It is not 
government “ bring.s (liscredit on pleasant when Norway and Aus-| 
Itself” as a result of its decision can expre.ss a m ore sixin-' 
to make a public issue of the taneous trust in B ritish good | 
“ secret s[>eech" m ade to the faiih than can the Canadian fi-;. 
Common M arket Oct. 10. 'nance  m inister.” i‘
Unance M inister H em ing of Telegraph expresses they
Canada had asked Mm- negotiators on both!,
istcr M acmillan to release the sifjps take brisk steps to im-1
of M rs. Ross whom she de- comes at a tim e when plywood 
scribed as a very able person, prices are near rock bottom and 
j ■‘We arc, a l w a y s ,  govxl lumber prices a re  considered 
.friends. The waiting since nom- low.
inations closed three months ago Many small logging operators 
has been quite a stra in  and I keeri thernselve.s financially 
am relieved.” afloat selling wixid waste to
It was the fir.st election to the pulp pnxiucers. A reduction in
     o ffice  in the university 's 47-year pul|> pKnluction could re.sult in
h i s t o r y .  Previous chancellor.s fewer joli.s in tho \vtxid.s and 
tional or indu.strial trade secrets have boon elected by acclam a- some small operators going out 
.dem and p rivacy .” tion. of busine.s.s.
and have visited several ATrl- 
can nations including the 
form er British territories of 
Ghana and S ierra la-one.




•  Power Drills
•  Sanders
•  Table Saws
•  Skll Saws
Complete line of hand tools 
m ade by . . .
Black & Decker - Skil - 
Cummins 
— Sec them  today —■
W M . HAUG
Si SON LID.
1335 W ater St.






B e a u t i f u l  G i f t !
Wall-to-wall car]:>et.s c.m 
Installed in your home in time 
for Christm as. Choose from 
our luxurious carpets priced 
a.s low as 7.95 per sq, yd. and 
enjoy the comfort and pride 
of carpeting for years to 
come. Drop in today or we 
can have a salesm an call at 
your home with carpet 
samples
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
5'our H.irding Carpet D ealer 




I  6 to 9 p.m.
I AND SATURDAY
 ̂ 2 to 6 p.m.
I SHOP EASY
J SHOrS CAPRI
i  Proceeds to Local 
E Kinsmen C haritiei.
text of the speech m ade by p r o v e  security arrangem ents
Ixird Privy Seal Edw ard Beath^yj.jj^g negotiations on B rita in 's
in Paris.
■'That it (Canada* lacks en- 
thusia.sni for Briti.sh entry into 
the Common M arket is well 
known. Even .so discreet a man 
as Mr. Fleming has said that 
Canada wants no change in the 
existing pattern  of trade.
application to join the European 
community. i ^
"Once having negotiated the 
be.st fiossible term s we can then 
discuss them with the Com­
monwealth and EFTA (E uro­
pean Free Trade Association* 
i countries “
■But to try  to underm ine Brit-; describes B rita in 's
am s negotiating position is In- to keep the speech
excusable. Erom now 0^^^^  ̂ judgm ent.”
Canadian Mcw s .  hould be h e a r t  "Suspicions w e r e  aroused, 
as fvilly as before but jjacklcs w ere raised. The ques-
! tion of Commonwealth confl- 
LEAK IN A TE.ACUP’ dence and consultations arose in
Tw'o Conservative new spapers' an acute form. • • •
-D ie  Daily Telegraph and The! ‘‘The Commonwealth Is sup- 
Dailv M ail—call the w eekend|posed to be a family of naticms; 
sequence of events a "leak  in I a happy family is one w ith a 
a teacup.” 'm inim um  of s e c r e t s .  Ob-
Thc Mail argues tha t the text|v lously  confidential Intergovern- 
of Heath’s speech shows Britain [m ental advice of the kind men- 
is determ ined to protect Com- tioned by Mr. Heath and  na-
Control Of PW Airlines 
Sold For $10,000,000
VANCOUVER (CP* — The 
purchase of a controlling Inter­
est in the $10,000,000 Pacific 
Western Airliiic.s by a five-man 
group was confirm ed Tuesday 
by one of the principals.
Vancouver law yer C. W. Brn- 
ilcr said the group had madc j 
the purchase from PWA ow ner' 
K. J . Springer, who will remain} 
on the Ixiard. ;
The price involved In the deal  ̂
wn.s not disclosed.
Mr. Bra/.ier .said m em bers of 
the syndicate arc  B.C. Samis, 
who will lie the new board 
chiiirrnati, T. P. Fox, vice- 
chairman nnd form er Edmonton 
airline owner. J .  Denis H agar 
of Victoria, W. J . Borrle. a 
Vancouver investm ent dealer, 
and M r. B razier. Mr. Springer 
will be the sixth m em ber on the 
new board.
The airline, built up under the 
guidance of Mr. Springer and 
the late Russ B aker, now oper-
atcs passenger services between 
Edmonton and the Arctic and 
from V a n c o u v e r  to coastal 
|X)lnts.
The am ount of latex obtained 
from the P a ra  rubber tree  In, 
creases as the tree  grows 
older.
capture the joy 
o f creating beauty 
with a paint brush!
a rt supplies 
by . . .








If It’s a gift for an a rtis t 
get it here . . . nnd save I
TREADGOLD
Paint Supply Ltd.
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GOOD NEWS
For Men and Women Over Forty
With good health conics good sleep — good appetite 
and good mental attitude.
Now For the First Time In Canada
IRMARON SUPER TABS
After years of research, thl.s Super Tab has licen found 
and proven with five e.s.scnUal vltamln.i for m ost m em bers 
of the family, especinlly for tho.se over forty.
Itow deprcMfced feeling — lack of confidence — dizziness — 
nausea — faint run down feeling — worry alxnit nothing — 
Irritable — alw ays tired  nnd broorllng -- all can Ik* caused 
by deficiency In m inerals and vitamins.
Don’t despair no m atte r how long .vou have been afllicled. 
Get back on tho road to good m ental ond physical health. 
IRMARON is a now Super T ab  absolutely guarantcerl. Money 
gladly refunded II aficr 30 days you a re  not satisfied with 
results.
Now Rvgilabtc —  30 dav Ireatment —  $5.00
(im m ediate delivery throughout Canada)
HOW lO  O llf .\IN IIIM.\U0N - -
Send cheque or money o rder (do not send cash) to ; — 
NAHIRAL RI MI OY <X>MPANY 
, 774-L5 YONCii-; HTUKLT 
t fm O M O  5, ONTARIO 
ftel# Di.stributor* of Irm sron  for Canada
a n d  e v e ry th in g  n ic e
That, as the saying goes, is what little girls are made of.
Like little girls, Zee is made of nice things too... soft, soft 
paper and pretty pastel colors.
Aqua, pink, yellow and white paper, carefully interwoven 
for strength then perforated to separate easily.
Look for Zee, the nicer bathroom tissue, next time you shop.
■n. .
ANOTHER QUALITY PAPER PRODUCT O F CROWN ZELLERBACk CANADA UM TTEp
E
♦fllrTf TISSUE
Criminally Negligent Man 
Fined $ 5 0 0 in Girl's Deatia
VERNON (S U (0 -A  CasUe- 
gar youth was fined S500 and 
his driving privileges were sus­
pended for three years in As­
size Court Tuesday on convic­
tion for crim inally negligent 
driving.
Alternative to the fine is six 
months in Oakalla Prison.
Tho all-m ale jury took just 
15 m inutes to find Frederick 
William Gold.sbury, 21. guilty 
of negligence in a traffic acci­
dent last Aug. 5 which caused 
the death of 17-.vcar-«ld M ar­
jorie Negricff of Grand Forks
lon the Grand Forks-Christina 
Lake Highway.
I Ecidcnce was produced that 
Goldsbury had drunk a part of 
112-oz. bottle of whisky on the 
night in question which caused 
one w ilnefs to rem ark; “We 
could see he was in no condi­
tion to d rive."
"Y our chief difficulty seems 
to be liquor." said Mr. Justice 
H, W. M clnnes before passing 
sentence. "Undoubtedly this of­
fense arose from your consump­
tion of liquor."
Judge M cInncs said he dis-
I liked sending young Ix-ys to 
I jail w'ithcul gh ing them "one 
:m ore chance. This is your 
chance.”
i lie  said however he consider- 
:Cd the char.rc an cxticm cly 
; serious offence.
I Fouilh  cf si-x ca.-cs to be 
tried In the Fall Ass: e in . u..t 
I today, a charge cf theft over 
;S50 B"ai-8t A. A. luibuison of 
Salmon Arm.
IN V E R N O N
Vernon Woman 
For Brazil
w lBtlvet and frlenda whom 
she hasn 't seen for 9 t T*ara.
She will k a v e  tha city oa 
Saturday, spend three day tn 
Vancouver and fly to Bratil 
via New York.
NO nmrmn
P R I N C E  P v U P E R T  (C P ) -
The tourist bureau l.i tm bar- 
rs ;sed  to have to tell vlsitori 
Ih-it idth 'u -h  tMs cTv Is the 
uorlu 's halibut capital. It haa 
no s.afsxxl restauran t, bureau 
re s id e n t Bill Seuby says. He 
made the comment a t the con­
vention cf the A?.voclated Cham- 
b;'rs of Cornnicrce of Central 




N#w uiJ t'.itn «ycr}W]r t*t* • 
" tlr tJ-au t” i(« lia |, sod Hty ba 
Utlwrcd bf btcktclw*. PctluH a s ^
inf scm uj, WKMif, ;
AND DISTRICT
Oaily Courier’s Vemoo Bureau. Cameloii Bloci 
Telephone Undeo 2*7410
VERNO.N (Staff) — Mrs- 
Gladys W aterman of 2UtXl 
TTurty-Sccond Ave. will h-nve 
on Saturday for a few months 
visit to Brazil.
30fh  St Mr.s. W aterman will visit her
(, jiul • Itaawwy 
(uHaiirylrrkttiMW( o a h t i ( H i ( t i u e < l b ] l t  
bliJJcr iliiiwittfert. Ttvtl’t  th* tba* (• 
tik* D«>dJ'* KiJnty Pill*. OmM'* h*V 
itoueUt* th* kiJotj* t* thi* 
(uiwiitMm whkh Buy •ft*n tauM back- 
tth* tod tirtd t*«lin|. Th*a fm  f**! 
bettti, rtit bttttr. wtrk l»*ttw. C*l 
ttiJiuy h lk  M«. LMk i*r th* 
Um bas with th* 1*4 btiU at lO 4hi| 
t*tinl«r».Y*ut*ad«f*H4*aDi*tfiHB
• * • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •
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DOWN DOWN DOWN FOR HNTH TIME
Verooa Junior *As' hockey 
team  continued its hard  luck 
atreak a t Civic Arena Tues­
day, dropping a 5-4 overtim e 
decision to Kamloops. It was
Vernon'a 10th loss of the sea­
son. Three of them  have been 
on o v e rtim e , goals and five 
by one-goal m argins la re g ­
u lar tim e. Kamloops’ Glen
M adsen scored the winner 
Tuesday a t tlie 8:50 mark. 
Above is action around the 
KamlcKips goal in the first
period when Wayne Morris 
tcorr-d for Vernon ut the 
17:32 m ark.
(Courier staff photo)
Kamloops Beats Deficit 
To Down Vernon By 5-4
New Officers For Kam Lodge
i Vh.RNON (Staff) — At the |th e  office from June 1961 to 
^recent Kalanialka Rebekah;June 19G2.
'L/xlge No. C, lOOF, the follow-j Noble Grand, Sister Fdith 
ing KUtcrs were elected into Colley; vice grand. Sister May





•  •  •  •
j office for tlie 1962 term .
! Installations will take place 
M ark 'in  January .
into office: district 
president. Sister Edith'N eliie 
who was elected into! Tti
vvas pien-' Tdected
oohce’‘' ‘‘‘’̂ '̂-'' '^ ’̂ ‘'^ F y fu - r ,
115 AND COSTS
VERNON (Staff) - 
Wakefield of the city 
ali.'ed $15 and co.-ts in
court fur driving acro.ss a i., i.... . , ,• , , : ..s  ..V, “ iCftue m June at ttve (iiand  As- Sister Hetty
double solid line cn 'Hurty-i.se!ubly meeting which was tie Id; re tiie  to th
i Secesid Street.
VERNON (CP) — Kamloops defeat Vernon Canadians 5-4 Ini 
Rockets overcam e a 4-2 thlrd-overtlm e and take over sole 1 
period deficit Tuesday night to ixrssession of first place In the
DIEF WILL OFFICIALLY OPEN 
TRANS-CANADA AT ROGERS PASS
OTTAWA (CP) —  Prim e Minister Diefen­
baker w ill officially open the Trans-Canada High­
w ay in early September, 1962, at the Summit of 
Rogers’ Pass, it was announced Tuesday.
W. R. Binks, chief highways director of the 
federal public works department, told the fed­
eral-provincial tourist conference that "it is safe 
to say" that tourists w ill be able to travel coast 
to coast on the 4,500-mile paved road Tiext year.
"I am authorired to tell you that Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker plans to officially open the 
highway in early September," Mr. Binks said.
"With the closing of the last major gap In 
Rogers Pass in the Rocky Mountains the high­
w ay w ill be completed."
Wide Range Of Health Work 
Covered In Annual Report
Okanagan J u n i o r  Hockey 
League,
Glen Madsen scored twice for 
Kamkxips, Including the win­
ning goal In the overtim e per­
iod, with o th e ri coming from 
T erry  Shlshido, Glen Richards 
and Vic Minlmide. Wayne Har­
ris scored three goals In a los­
ing cause with Merv Foster 
getting the other.
SCORE STA'nSTICS 
F irs t period: 1, Vernon, Fos­
ter. unassisted. 6:01: 2. Kam­
loops. M adsen (N lsalm ura). 
11:01; 3. Vcmon, Morris
(Sherlc). 17:32.
Second period; 4. Vernon, 
M orris (Ouchi), 2:32; 5, Kam­
loops. Shlshido (Hunt), 7:02.
Tlilrd period: 6, Vernon, Mor­
ris (Ouchl). 5:30; 7, Kamloops, 
R ichards (Shishldo). 11:02; 8, 
Kamloops, M lnamlde (Craw­
ford). 15:20.
10-minute overtim e: 9, Kam­
loops, M adsen (unassisted), 
8:50.
Shota on goal:
Vernon: 12-17-13-8. Total 50.
K am loops: 10-9-9-4. Tbtal 32.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent 
—A rep o rt fo r the Arm strong 
sub-office of the North Okana­
gan  H ealth  U nit was prcsent- 
^  by (Councillor Rawleigb Boss 




OYAMA (Correspondent) —- 
'Qte annual fall bottle drive in 
the  O yam a d istric t is planned 
fo r Monday.
Residents will be called upon 
th a t Ume by volunteer firc- 
nhen and local Boy Scouts who 
will especially  bo looking for 
used bottles.
"The bottle drive was started  
ijy tho firem en about seven 
y ea rs  ago and since the  form' 
ation of Scout and Cub troops 
tiiree  y ears  ago proceeds from 
tge  drives l)avc been divided 
: However this y ear’s flnnn- 
d a l  conditions of the local 
& o u t group is such th a t fur- 
ta e r  monies a rc  not n t pro 
sbnt needed nnd the com m ittee 
l&s approved tho Scout.i as 
sjsUng tho firem en ns a goo<i 
deed In re tu rn  for the ir help 
Ih the past,
{Monies from  the drive will 
b s  used by tho firem en for 
fa rth e r purchases of protccUvc 
do th lng  nnd rubber boots.
|i|ew Game Club 
Officers Picked
I
‘VERNON (S ta f f ) - -  Business 
m an  Saxon P e te rs  w as elected 
president T\ie.sdny of tho Vcr- 
F ish  and Gume Cluli, re- 
pjacing Tom Churchill.
•A rchitect Tercnco Gower Is 
rfcw vice-prcaident. T reasu rer 
I f  ifa r ry  K aufm an and  eecrc- 
tg ry , B arry  T h o rn to n .
|Dlr«Ctor»: finishing two-year 
u r f n i ;  C. O. Fulton, R ichard 
P tw c h .  John Genler. TVro-ycar 
t l rm a . W illiam Seaton. J r . .  
Jhhn  ta n g s ta ff . Ono-year te rm s, 
Mdhrard l lo rn e l l .  NIctt Shuck. 
Hob a e rk e i. A rthur Langstaff, 
HeteMabeor. R obert O r a -  
weU and  Lawi* Carawoll.
•The d u b  a t  Its annual m eet- 
tog  also made* plans for a 
c |* ls tin « a  kifto (tnd slio liun  
turkey  ahoot Dec. W, si>on»orcd 
]6 in t^  by th e  club and the B.C. 
ifraKoons.
•Annual d u b  banquet will lie
of the  local public health  nurse 
serving the d istrict from  Oct­
ober, 1960 to  October, 1961.
The work, as in o ther years, 
tends to  be of a routine nature, 
connected with t h e  school 
health program . Infant and pro 
school clinics, and home visits 
touching all three of these 
groups.
Adult home visits usually fall 
into the a rea  of T.B. and m en­
tal health. Throughout the 
year, 323 home visits and 284 
office contacts were m ade.
Numerous contacts a re  m ade 
with teachers w ith the  child 's 
health and adjustm ent to  school 
in mind. Two hundred and sev­
enty-five such contacts w ere 
made this year. These a re  in 
addition to the teacher-nurse 
conferences which involve all 
1,018 students in our schools.
The attendance a t  the child 
health weekly clinics included 
491 infants and 403 pre-school­
ers.
Highlight of the y e a r w as 
the Community Chest X-Ray 
survey program , w hich has al­
ready been well covered by the 
press. The In terior TravclUing 
X-Ray clinic visited A rm strong 
in April nnd October of this 
year, and 85 per cen t of the 
appointments m ade w ere kept
Two available program s 
which have not kindled mucii 
intere.st in this a rea  a re  the 
expectant rntrcnt clas.scs nnd 
the home-nur.sc cnro program . 
Information about Iwtli can be 
obtained ution reqiiest from 
councii reprc.sentatlvcs to the 
Union Board of Health, o r from 
tho llca ith  Centre.
Five children a re  currently  
on tho prophylactic penicillin 
program  for rheum atic fever 
Sixteen children received at 
tention nt tho traveillng clinic 
from tho Children's Hospital, 
which wan in tho a rea  in April 
nnd again in tho fall.
Winter Weather 
No Record
VERNON (Corerspondent) — 
Vernon w eatherm an Frank 
Reade gives the low reading 
Saturday night as six degrees 
above zero. M axim um  on Sun­
day  w as 23.
This Novem ber’s w eather 
has not se t a record  by any 
m eans: In November. 1955, 
there w ere six days when the 




VERNON (S ta ff)-T h e  Ladles 
O rder Royal Piirple a re  invited 
to a social pre-Christm as party  
by the  BPOE E lks No. 45 to be 
held th is evening a t  the E lks’ 
Hall.
The ladles a re  also busy this 





VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
D istrict Riding O u b  will hold 
■ rummagfi sale on Saturday 
a t  l : a i  p.m . In the Elks* Halt 
Proceeds of the sale wilt go 
towards paym ents for tho new 
riding club lious* which is lo­
cated  in Hie Coldstream  district 
on Abenlccn road.
Anyone having any donntlona 
m ay contact Mrs, Glenn 0 )«  a t 
Linden 2-8107 o r M rs. Sam  
bhaw  a t  lin d en  Z'WO.
can 
p  spare 
a
lifetjme?
You begin by devoting nix 
years of your life to unl- 
vcrnity tra in ing  nnd, after 
graduation, you devote the 
rest of your life  to tho heal­
ing, care and protection of 
hundreds in your community. 
This in w hat in required of a 
man who wishes to become a 
dentist.
Is i t  too much to ankT We 
think not -  not for tho man 
who feels deeply tha t such n 
career ~ nnd cliallenge -  is 
tho kind ha wants to take 
up. For In re turn , ho knowa' 
the rew ards nro eonsidernl)le: 
satisfaction in helping to elim­
inate dental disease, bringing 
health to many, enjoying a 
well-earned income, and being 
given full recognition by his 
community.
I f  you feri th a t yop would 
like to devote pour lifetime 
to a  dental career, then write 
for our pamphlet, P tn tittry  
A» A  L'oreen The challenge (a 
there. Con you meet ItT
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION
OiS It’. G«orp(a, VoMcoMcer
VVcstnmiftcr to
SistiT Nellie Holincs: financial 
.-ecretary, Sister Jacqueline 
Hetts: and Iteasu ier, SLster
Wiley.
luesent noble grand Is 
Kobin.son who will 
past noble grand
•  Enjoy a warm einter vacatioo'
•  imonf friend! at VENETIAN
•  SQUARE — long Beach head-
•  quarter! for visitors from Can-
•  ada! Everything here for your
•  pleasure — heated pool — mod-
•  ern Coffee Shop —- entertairv-
•  ment in colorful linai! fish, play
•  golf, tale t>oat trips cr motor to
•  nearby Disneyland, Matineland.
•  Hollywood and other point! of
VENETIAN
SQUARE
IN LONG BEACH * 
Weekly R:te$ (2 to 4 pirtNS) I 
eiNSALOWS $25 to $30 •
AFARTMEHTS $32.50 to $37.50 •
No Increase in Ralet •  
U'rlle A’otr’ for Reservitliom  •  
cinif f i r e  lltustrcUeil Folder *
^VENETIAN SQUARI
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Meteor
A  totally new MercUry s iz e . . .
Meteor hets arrived I
A f o o t  lo t iq e r  t h a n  c o m p a c t s ,  a  f o o t  s h o r t ­
e r  t h a n  b ig  c a r s ,  t h e  n e w  s i z e d  M e rc u ry
I’
9 '
M e te o r  j o in s  t h e  b ig  M o n te r e y  a n d  t h e  
i p a c t  C o m e t  t< 
d s  t o  a  d o l l a r .
l o  m e e t  y o u r  d r iv in gc o m  
n e c i
Its nomo Is not now. Everything olso Is I 
From totally now unltlzod body to ovory 
dlmonsion.
Motoor's whoolbaso is a long 116% Inchos, 
turns washboard roads Into real smoothies. 
But It’s also inches shorter than a big car. 
Lots you slip Into parking spots you used 
to pass by.
A lso new In a lively way are Meteor's now 
engines. There’s a 145 horsepower V-8 
engineered for plenty of pop and economy 
too. If a Six Is your size, Motoor's 101 
horsepower Big Six fills the bill. And cuts 
your gas bill ot tho same time.
Cartain Item* llluilrated ara optional at *iitra coal.
Meteor's beautiful new interior soots six 
without a shoehorn. Luggage Is welcome. 
Should be. Thotrunkls31.6cubicfoothuge. 
And this Is also tho quietest Meteor in 
history. And—tho most service-free.
In Meteor, chassis lubrications ore up to 
30,000 miles apart. Oil change Interval Is up 
to 6,000 miles. Brakes adjust themselves. 
Aluminized muffler lasts up to three times 
as long as ordinary mufflers. And tho now 
2 year or 30,000 mile radiator coolant 1s 
factory installed.
Meteor's namo Is not now. But Its sizo 
and everything else is. Sizo it up for your­
self in two series: Meteor nnd Meteor 
Custom. Tho totally now Mercury Meteor, 
ono of tho Ford Family of Fine Cars—built 
in Canada.
Mercury-now In Canada’s Ihres meit-wantsd sizsil
C O M E T —th e  C o m p a c t M e rc u ry , ,   ̂
smartly ahead of th e  c o m p a c t c ro w d . 
Still only looks e x p e n s iv e  I1
3
M E T E O R —T h e  Now S iz e  M ercury  
. . .  to ta lly  now  e x c e p t  fo r  Its fam o u #  
C an a d ia n  n a m e .
M O N T E R E Y —T h e  Big M e rc u ry , . .  
tho  big brand of luxury  fo r  th e  m an 
w ho needs and a p p re c ia to a  a  b ig  c a r .
Size up Mercury yourself. . .  at your Mercury dealer tomorrow
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. mMK E n
YOUR AUrUORIZliD MI.RCURV, M iniiOR, COMI- I DEALFR 
WATER ST. of I.KON AVi;. — PIIONi: 1*0 2-3068
Turkey Supper-Entertainment 
Enjoyed By Westbank Residents
Over 1*0 hundred people sat M r. C. Ouwehand were in 
do*o to m  excellent hot tur- charge of runntag the projec- 
i;ev su-'per, on F riday evening, tor.
.N'ove-nber 21. in Westbank The sale of needlework and 
Communitv lla ii. m ystery parcels also proved
m s  is an annual event, car- ‘'" 'f
ricd out by the Women’s Auxil- 
ia ty  to the  W estbank U nited ' 4 NK NEWS 
Church, assL-tc-i bv the congtc-' Webber. M essrs.
«r;.t»on a u i  friends throughout Chfrotd Fenton a id
the d istric ts of W estbank mad Cornish J r .  have returneri 
I.i>kcvicw Heights. from  •  very successful hunting
i Rev. C. A. W arren addressed trip  up north, coming home 
the diners and following the a moose each, 
suopcr an evening’!  entertain-j
n u n t took place, under the di-l PaU tnU  in Kciowna G eneral 
rection of Mrs. B. Seguss and Hospital are; Karen rru ill atid 
Mrs. C. C.imeron. and was very Mr. Louis, we w is h  lla in  a 
much enjoved bv all; it took the fpeedy recovery. Mr. J- Nor- 
fDrin of a comedy film entitled cuay returned home last Satur- 
"Our G ang.”  M r. B. Seguss and day.
W o f f t m ,
WOMEN’S EDITORi FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COUKlEE, WED., NOV. t9 . m i  PA G E 7
GLENMORE





Th# annual C ancer Society 
meeting was held on N ovem ber
. . r. , . ,23 in the Health Unit, Kelowna.
The initial m eeting of thc.G lenm ore Cub Pack nteetingSj nrevious om cera wer#
Wolf Cub Pack which is Ireing to gam  exiwricncc and t :a iu - : ''f i  w® previous oiliccr* wer# 
spoiusorcd by the Dr. Kno-viing. Cummi.-^^sionvr Wiilctt ail-ire  - elected by acclam stioft, 
Jr.-S r. High School PTA w aS |\i;.id  the m teling an A ssistanU President, Mr; R. J .  M arshall;
held a t the school last n ifh t,'C u b m aster is a ‘m ust’, and u r* . R. J .  Buchanan:
with twelve recruit.s. and their that wmicone has to be round 
uarvnts in atlcndance. | im inidintely. On b ting  Intro-
D istiict Cub Commissioner 
H. M. V. Wiillett welcomed thfit*'® paicnt-, to  try and locate




parents and the boys, and atat 
ed tha t U is encumtx-nt utwn 
them  to im m ediately form  a 
Group Committee, whose re- 
sixmsibility Is to act in a svux-r- 
visory capacity. It was reveal­
ed that Mr. F r td  Paine had 
volunteered to ac t as Cut)- 
m aster. and for the jiast six 





A ustralian soprano Joan
SHOWER
I A well attended miscellaneous 
Sutherland who won an ova- i«howcr in honor of Miss Betty 
tion at her Mclmpolitan Opera iFroehlick was held recently a t
in
CANADA COUNCIL AWARD WINNER
M b ! Gwcnelh Lloyd of Kel­
owna, Foundcr-Dircctor o | 
the Royal Winnipeg Ballle|. 
C anada 's first and oldest 
balle t company, has been 
honored with an aw ard by 
the Canada Council for the 
purpose of visiting England 
to  fam llia rhe  herself with 
the la test developm ents in 
balle t tralnlm; there.
The aw ard i.s a Senior Art 
Fellowship. The category be­
ing for "arti.sts who have 
achieved a wide and well 
cstab li.^ed  reputation ."
Miss Lloyd and her p artner 
M rs. Betty F a rra lly . as d ir­
ectors of the Royal Winnipeg 
Ballet, have been widely 
known for m any years in the 
ballet world, and in addition 
as directors of the Canadian 
School of Ballet with branches 
in Toronto, Winnipeg and the 
O kanagan Vallley they have 
had  g reat influence over the 
teaching of ballet in Canada.
Combined with these sehooLs 
they have taught for twelve 
years ut the Banff School of 
Fine A rts, and thousands of 
students have passed through 
their hand.s with success in 
Roval Academy exam inations 
and m any have attained suc­
cess in the theatre.
Official Committee Recommends 
Drastic Population Control
NEW DELHI fR cuters) — A njreport is expected to be pub- 
official com m ittee has rccom- Ushed next m onth, the sources 
mended d rastic  steps to  curb said,
debut in wliieh .she made 
the role of ••Lucia di I.nmmcr- 
m oor' 'which first brouglil her 
fam e in London in 1959.
India’s population increase, in­
cluding legislation to legalize 
abortion and the expansion of 
facilities for voluntary steriliza­
tion, authoritative sources re- 
;xirted today.
The 15-man com m ittee, which 
surveyed Indian health  prob­
lems, m ade the recom m enda-
I t  also urges the appointm ent 
of a m inister for population con­
tro l who would devote him self 
entirely to fam ily planning, and 
calls on all jxilitlcal parties to 
Include In their program  plans 
for population control.
Other recom m endations In­
clude the production of cheap
WINFIELD NEWS
Friends and neighbors of 
Rev, C. P. Stewart will be
the home of Mrs. George Soder- 
berg. in  keeping with the guest 
of honor's recent occupation, 
tho gifts were presented In two 
handi-pack aj'ple ixixcs. After 
the gifts were opcnwi n pleas  ̂
ant social hour followed. ThtM”'"^''®
serving of Z u l d  not interfere with
hostess brought the evening to
'a  close.
Mr. Sam Hunter Is visiting
pleased to hear he is recover­
ing from his bout of pneumonia. 
He is a t iiresent a patient in 
the Kelowna General ilo.Kintal
j relatives in Spokane, Washing 
.ton.
AROUND TOWN
tions in a report subm itted to  j, ^ ^ ^ p ^ graduated
the governm ent last month. T h e |gga|g pj taxation for fam ilies
with more than four children, 
the w ithdrawal of m atern ity  ia- 
cilltic! for those rejecting fam ­
ily limitation, and intensive re­
search into fertility  control.
The committee estim ated that 
India’s presen t population of 
438,000,000 would swell by 102 
per cent over the next 25 year.s
G REY  CUP FARTY
The Kelowna Club Committee 
h a s  completed the plans for 
th e ir  F irs t Annual Kelowna Grey 
Cup party , and all Club m em ­
b ers , the ir wives and guests a re  
invited to attend.
At 9 a.m . Saturday m orning 
the  festivities will begin. The 
firs t guest to  a rriv e  will be 
■warded a prize, and each fol­
lowing arriva l will receive a  
door prize ticket. So arrive early  
as there  will tx* a num ber of 
contests to partic ipa te  in and 
o ther pre-gam e entertainm ent.
Viewing facilities will be 
p laced in  the lounge, the billiard 
room , reading room , lad ies’ 
lounge and other convenient 
p laces about the club, and  ap ­
proxim ately 150 guests a re  ex­
pected to attend.
A buffet luncheon—and the 
Kelowna Club’a buffet luncheons 
■re always superb—will be 
served  commencing a t half tim e, 
and will be available until a fte r 
the gam e when there  will be ad­
ditional entertainm ent including 
the m usic of Kaye Dore who will 
■Iso play  for a song-song.
D ress will l>e casual so plan to  
m eet your friends and enjoy the 
G rey Cup G am e and have 
b a rre l of fun a t  the Kelowna 
Club on Saturday morning.
M rs. Edythe W alker and M rs 
B ethel Steele drove to Penticton 
on  Tuesday evening to  attend 
the  production the 'M erry 
Widow,’ which is being produced 
by  the  Penticton P layers Club 
assisted  by the Penticton Ladies' 
Choir.
The Am erican Thanksgiving 
weekend brought m any students 
hom e for a visit. F rom  Walla 
W alla .College cam e Murvin 
K neller to  visit his paren ts Mr. 
and  M rs. Wm. Knellcr, Black 
M ountain Road; Jaso n  D ruitt 
brought his college friend David 
H euther home with him  to spend 
the  holiday a t  P ine C rest, the 
home of his paren ts Dr. and 
M rs. A. W. N. D ruitt: and Rollin 
Clark accom panied by his friend 
Clayton Stanwick cam e home 
from  Auburn Accademy to visit 
his paren ts Mr. and M rs. Willis 
Clark.
M r. and M rs. Archie Cook. M r 
and Mrs. Cliff Gunn nnd M rs 
R andy Holltskl of Winfield, nnd 
M rs. A. R. K irschner of Kel­
owna accom panied by M rs. Ruby 
Keilblskt of Prince George have 
re tu rned  from  a  visit to Mont­
rose. B.C., w here they attended 
the Golden Wedding anniversary  
and family reunion of Mr. nnd 




Miss Gweneth Lloyd of the 
Canadian School of Ballet, who 
has been aw arded a Senior Arts 
Fellowship by the Canada Coun 
cil which entails a  two week’s 
trip  to  England on Dec. 21, is 
looking forward to m eeting some 
of her fo rm er students who are 
a t  p resen t dancing there.
Among who a re  P addy Stone 
who is now a leading choreo­
grapher in London, Ginl Wake- 
IvTi, soloist in the Royal Ballet 
a t  Covent G arden, M eg W alters 
who look over the lead  in "By 
Bye B irdie" a t a few hours 
notice in  London this month, and 
E laine Glena of Vernon who is 
now dancing with a  y ea r’s con­
trac t in the  London production 
of the "M usic M an."
Miss Lloyd and M rs. Farrally  
who now teach in seven different 
towns in the Valley opened their 
O kanagan Branch three years 
ago and reside in Kelowna. Mrs. 
F arra lly  Ls planning to travel to 
England with Miss Lloyd nnd 
will visit her re la tives in Brad­
ford, Yorkshire.
Canadian Indian 
Motif Of London 
Maple Leaf Ball
LONDON (C P)—The annual 
Maple L eaf B all, a posh affair j riod- 
sponsored by the C a n a d i a n  
Women’s Club in London, w as 
held la s t week in the sparkling 
ball room  of the D orchester 
Hotel.
G uests w ere received by 
George Drew , Canadian high 
com m issioner to the U n i t e d  
Kingdom, and M rs. Drew, a 
vice-president of the club. P ro ­
ceeds from  the ball go to  the 
club’s w elfare fund for Canadian 
veterans in the  United Kingdom 
and o ther club projects.
The b est laugh of the evening 
was unwittingly provided by a 
m a s t e r  of ceremonies who, 
thanking M rs. D rew  for her wel­
come to  the  guests and for 
draw ing the door prize num bers, 
said: ” We a re  gratefu l to  M rs. 
D raw  fo r drew ing . . .’*
His hu rried  correction w as 
drowned out by  laughter and 
M rs. D rew  apparen tly  enjoyed 
the slip  of the  tongue m ost of 
all.
The m otif of the  ball room  
decorations w as centred around 
the C anadian Indian.
Mrs. Alex Bell and son David 
arc  in Vancouver where David 
has undergone surgery in the 
and is wistied a speedy returiM Vnncouver General Hospital 
to his home. lor a hip condition.
Residents of the district w ill; Tlic G arden Club m et for 
be interested to hear of the Their regular meeting a t the 
birth  of a daughter (6 lbs. 121 Recreational Hall on Tuesday 
ozs. Laurie Eleanor to Mr. and evening of last week. Mr.
Mrs. Robert Stewart a t Bella 
Coola Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
S tew art were one-time re.sidents 
of the district.
M aurice King, B.C. Govern­
ment Horticulturist in Kelowna 
was the guest speaker. Mr.
One of the fu s t duties of the 
Group Cummitte^ will Ix} to 
decide on the Pack colors and 
Its nam e. Mesisrs W. F. Morton,
H. B. E arle , R. G. P arfitt, and 
M. A. Speile kindly volunteer­
ed to  form a nucleus of a com­
m ittee. and a request went out 
for several more m others and 
dads to c<m.sldcr volunteering 
before the fu st meeting is held 
on Decem ber 4th after the Cub 
m eeting. 'Ibe  Cub Pack will 
m eet every Monday at the Dr. 
Knox High School a t  6;30 p.m .
M r. B. G ant, president of the 
C entral D istrict Council, which 
em braces the area  from Peach- 
land to Oyam a, outUnwl very 
forcibly the rcsjwnsibilitics of 
the Group Committee, i» ln t- 
ing out tha t it works for the 
siHinsoring btKiy, on lH*half of| 
the Cubs, and carries out thci 
wishe.s and desires of the sqxm-' 
soring bexly. Tlie Group Com- 
m ust also oversee the 
but
should t i terfere it  his 
meetings or training, unlcs.s he 
i.s not following the laid down 
l» licies, or is otherwise not 
perform ing adequately.
The speaker al.so rem inded 
tlie parents tha t the Group 
Committee m ust at all tim es, 
keep the sixmsoring Ixxly in  
terested  in the well being of 
the Pack, nnd is also rcsjion 
sible fi>r rai.sing funds for 
Pack equipment, etc.
At the conclusion of the first 
m eeting both parents, and boys 
w ere enthusiastic, feeling tha t 
the newly formed Cub Pack 
s[X)nsored by the Dr. Knox J r . 
Sr. High School PTA will be a 
fine success.
secretary, Mrs. R. J .  Buchanan; " 
treasu rer, Mrs. Rex Lupton; 
vice * president, M r. W. H, » 
Ratkes: welfare. M rs. T. F . 
McWilUams. and cannralga 
m * n « |tr ,  Mr. F red  Bunce.
The society is s;»nsoring a  * 
Poster Contest for High Schoed « 
students thU year, the  subject * 
being "Lung Cancer and Smofc- * 
lug" and It la h«|ied th a t Kel­
owna will have a winner aa * 
they did In the E ssay  Contest * 
last year when M yrna Metk# 
won second prize of $25.00 for • 
essay on ‘T o  emoke or not to  { 
smoke.”  {
The Kelowna Cancer Society 
also hopes to  give another film | 
and forum showing early  In th# 
new year. -
gala styles
King al.so showed slide.s of 
I shrubs and trees suitable for 
Okanagan gardens. The ne.xt
for a  
gala season
— Open 6 Days A Week
La Vogue
BEAUTY BAR 
590 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2023
MOST IN GERMANY 
MEDICAL GAIN ' •inc  Qf 1,129 Norwegian studenti]
The total of whooping cough'm eeting of the club will be held}studying out.sidc their country] 
while income would rise by  on ly ' case.s r e p o r t e d  in Canada on Februar.v 3. Mrs. Bill Sm ithdn 1960. there w ere 400 in West 
13.5 per cent over the sam e pc-‘droppcd to 6.014 in 1960, com -jw as the refreshm ent hostess fo r'G crm any , 300 in England and
pared with 19.082 in 1943. I the evening. 200 in the U.S.
Greafer Food SAVINGS at SHOP-EASY
The Same Fine 
Product
ATtilable in Car- 
tona for year con- 
venience.
E asy  to  Pour,




Now, before Christmas, when it counts most . . . 
Shop-Easy has slashed food prices . . . Big discounts 
that will save you more on the finest quality foods. 
High grade meats, freshest produce, wide variety of 
groceries including Christmas baking needs . . .  all 
at timely savings.
Prices Effective 
Until Saturday, Dec. 2
We reserve the right to 
limit quantities.
ACRES OF FREE PARKING 
8 SPEEDY CHECK OUTS 
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
S h o p -Ea s y





A P P L I A N C E
Here arc a  few suggestions:
G.E. AUTOMATIC
BLANKETS
FLOURGOLDEN LOAF, 24-lb, bag . 3 9
For PERFECT Results 
Call . . .
f* t  o n  M tty  •xom pl* of tlaonll- 
IWM f«r ■ th ild  by  loltlna b<m • • •  
vow w o d i «  ipoon  or fork ho l»o* 
«{ropp«d, b«foro rtlurnlng II10 him .




1 .  ncoM VI c, nUk; cool to  luko- 
warm. V4 «. Iuk»w«fm
w «m : Mlf In I  Up. (ranuU tw l 
M |M . HfwinkU with 1 m v.lotio  
FMachnjukn'o AcUvo Uty YmM. 
I « |  .titiul 10 mtiw., Ihwi aUr «r«U.
#. CrMra V4 •- !>««**■ or lUuo 
lloHMt M a ria r ln .t  |r * i lu . l ly  
MmmI U» VV «• brown
omt tVk !•#•. wJ*- AaM a  
MM, 1 o l 0  Itno . bM llna la  w«ll 
oiiuAi MtitUaa. M U la  dla- 
mI**<I htkowMva milk umI 
IV4 prM iftod oU-puiimm How. 
IlM l aatU anwialii ami alaaUo. 
Wmk la  mMAmi <4diUoa*4 # « »  
la  nudM a  m f l  aboot #  w
n tm . K »m 4 do»«h • •  * « « « »  
bMuil nnlU MMolk *>><1 • lu l l r ,  
pb ca  to tn a m d  (hroma lojx
Cnmr, la *  rim In a  W »  pU**. 
I drrZt, unUI douhUd la  
_ ^ k  —ebeol IH 
I luMU«. I*uiwh don A 
I ilcnifli. ‘rofn OMi
in to  a  aquol portion.. Coxwr with a  
tM  lan ri; 1.1 rmt 10 mtn.,
a .  Combbw 1 e, tt*>»>UU*l ■u!*r 
•ad  1 €. fln.ly-ch<¥|>|Hnl lllli*fl«. 
Itnll out 1 portion of iloujih liiln 
a  IZ lnrh wiuor*. Ilrvt.li |.»cmvt.l)|t 
a l lh  nMltad butUr o r u tar|t.tln .; 
•fwlnkl* n llh  H c. o( Ilia flllwrt 
m l.tuio. Itoll up l«lly-raU fubion; 
•m I mam- C ut roll Into I'i •qual- 
•Item, riM * illoM. ru t  r id .  down, 
an  a  mfm-riwlnklwl rookU riiml. 
lU pM l with mcnnti portion of 
do«<h. OoTrr with a  t r .  luwri.
CUtl H bow- \
4 .  Sprfaikl. Iwkln! ImmimI with 
aibart mUlut»i roll ou t aarh  pin- 
whml o l Jo « |h  on tho .prinklr. 
ttan ln f ono*. la  a  dlonvrtrr of 4 
larhm . I'U o. on gnMioml cooklo 
riMwto. C am r with ■ l*« low.1. 
l a l  rim until rinua* douM.<l In 
b idk—about IS tnlna iU te  In ■ 
hot o w n  (111*11 m lm  . tli«n turn 
bum  with aiwluln and roatlnua 
l a  iMiha lOBld lo U m i-a b o u t A 
Y btdi S ilaiM ihua!,
I
WMN YOU • $ »  HI HOWI 
m i  lU ltO U U H N 't 10 M S tttf  I




H ere you will find delight­
ful gifts to  picasa every­
one I Shop today!
Im ported  French 
Perfnm ea
•  Chanel No. S —
No. 2, etc.
Perftim es, Soaps 
nnd Colognes
•  Lanvin 
Arpego nnd M yl
Sin, etc. 
perfum es nnd 
colognes






•  Revlon ■ ' •  Ynrdley
•  Rubcnst#in Cosmetica 
Coutts C hristm as Cards
•  paper •  seals' •  ribbons
Ijeather Gootls 
O w allets, utility kits, a te . 
Photographic SnppUea
•  Kodak •  7.elss •  Bolex
movie and still 
C am eras and Projectora 
•  F ilm s •  Accessories 
Old Spice nnd Seaforth 
m en’s tolletrlea
•  Therm os
•  Shcaffer Pena
W. R. TRENCH
(Drugs) iJd.
289 B ernard Av#.
PO 2-3131
CAMPBELL'S Tomato, 
10-oz. tins - - - -
CAKE MIXES 3 ¥ .8 9 c
ROBIN HOOD Deluxe 19 - 20 - 21 oz. pkgs. 9 varieties..............................  EBr V
4 9 t  
3 9 ( 
,7 9
W arm th without weight — | 
comfort w ithout care . Won­
derfully light and beautifully 
styled, the new G .E , b lanket 1 
provides relaxing sleep In per-1 
sonalizcd com fort a t  your 
command.
G .E. blankets feature the 
"Slccp-Guard” .system. Sleep- ] 
Guard is one continuous th er­
m ostat — security  built into I 
every inch. The entire blanket 
i.* safeguarded.










Powerful, portable, efficient, 
n n d  lightweight. 3 - speed 
switch nnd thumb-tip beater 
elector. n o  p Q  I
White nnd colors „  X X .O O  1
First of the season. Zipper skinned. Juicy, delicious fluvor ................................  BOX
BABY BEEF STEAKS 69c
Canada Choice and Canada Good. SIREOIN - T-IIONE - RIB ..........................   Ih. V
REFER TO OUR 4-PAGE FLYER FOR COMPLETE LIST 
OF BUDGET-SAVING FOOD SPECIALS.
SHOPS
cA P R I
SHOP-EASY SUPEREHE -  2728 Pandosy Street
G.E. STEAM IRON
Steam or d ry  a t  th# flip »> 
[button. F abric  dial hea t 
trol indicator. |  £. f l f |  
Handy heel re s t ...
Voiir purchases will be 
GIFT W RAPPED F R E E  lit
BARR & ANDERSON!
(In terior) Ltd. 
IlN I'flem ard Ave. PO  24039 J
FROM PAGE 1
Bennett AAay Have Fallen 
For Slick US Trickery'
Mr. Fulton, stating the fed- Udall knows what our stand h a s ' nedy a s  a result of a S ea ttle 'c red  in deciding disposition < 
eral guveinm ent s i»sm on tn 'b ecn --!t has been no secret, yetinu 'c ting  with the U.S. presi- drow nstream  Ixneiits. 
the deadlocked Columbia de- he (oicoasts a change in ourUlent, when la fact " it turn.s out
I opposed to  the P cece, he seld, 
but t h a t  development facet 
problems of coat and m arkets. 
Ihe.ve problem s had been cre- 
, ated by P rem ier Bennett and it 
■was his rcsponsibiUty' to re- 
jiolve them .
j m fE liN ”  APPROV 
! OTTAWA (CP* -  The Queen wi 
has approved a new rap  ond w | 
collar badge for the Royal Ca­
nadian Postal Coiq>s the arm y 
announced Monday. Perm ission 
(or t h e  ‘ royal ” title was 
p a n te d  the corp.s last June on 
iis 50lh annivcr.sary. Tlie cap 
and badge have l^ en  changed 
[to the new name.
\e!oi.iriu*iit. .'■aid " th e  future of 
the luovince urid the honor of 
this country a re  a t s take.”
He sjjoke iu the wake of a 
ro.sh of statem ents recently, iii- 
cludin.g some by Mr Udall. that 
the US. IS getting impatient 
with the Canadian deadlock and
.Mr. k uUou said delay is dan-^^jtij Bcmiett on the side.
What talks with Ottawa? In any 
"We all know where the Ben- talks with us. it has been made 
nett governm ent, together w ith ; iK-rfcetlv clear to the Amert- 
certain txiwcr and industrial in- cans that Ottawa doc.s not
;x;Ucy. Why this pressure p iay?:l)iat it was little more than a 
B fcau 'c  he hoia-s for a decision 1 reudeivous a t  a teceptitm line.” 
that will be to enormous advan-1 , . ,  
tagc to his country. jll.ALKS i l t i  L.\U  I ATII
) 'ITie liennctt "propag.ynda Jug- 
• Sccietary  Udall is reiw rtedjgerriaul has blown Ihi.s up.” 
ms going further a g a m -a s  say- p r e m i e r  had
V i.cm ^I'''* rched  an " U t .  aurdinary Hg projccf. 
lallj to Ottawa and t a l k i n g , i i , . .  i'.,UiiiiKii. i 'Ihe Columbia
PEACE NOT NKEDIiD
B C. had taken p a rt in all the 
tieaty  negotiations and had ap­
proved the treaty  up until thei 
time of its tignlng. Now it had, 
a moral, if not legal, obligation 
to inocccd with the Columbia!
Surprise Him Thi* 
Chrbtmas With .\
zag p a th ” on the Columbia.
He h a d  alleged Columbia
would provide
enough power to m eet B.C.'s;
l»w er would cost 6.35 mills i>er!;foreseeable needs for the next
terest^ in the U S., now stand 
cn this i.ssuc,” Mr. Fulton said. 
" I t is their intention to entice 
us uito a quick sale for a 
te rm .”
Ottawa would not perm it sale 
of Columbia power to the U.S. 
on the 30- to 60-year term  sug- 
gcitcd  by Victoria.
kilowatt hour and had said 
Libby dam  was an Ottawa givc-
;20 ycar.s and if it went 
the niulil-mlllton-dollar
ahead,
P e a c e ,
Fulton said the 








P rem ie r Tsbom be, right, | appears well pleased with the 
fo rtfro u n d  w ith a rm s raised , 1 way things are  going in his
bid to  free Katanga from the 
Congo.
Gov't Leadership Lack 
Hit By Financial Expert
gain actively w i t h  
M arket countries to s 
m aintain our share 
m arkets. But we need 
com m ercial pxjlicy t 




paign” for s a l e  of 
down.'trc.un i.>cnffits 
term  b.isis ha.s ' ’imov 
ihigh gear.”
! "Wc hear even the United 
States .secretary of the interior. 
[Stewart Udall. as.suring u.s that 
'our misgivings are  ‘stuff and 
non.scnsc.’ P retty  strong word.s 
for a U.S. cabinet m inister (‘•II*’ arid
countenance the sale of our en 
titlenu-nt to Columbia power toif-ibby 
his cpiuntry. No doubt the sec- 
long otni part of hi.s statem ent gives 
a more accurate impres.sion.”
Mr. Fulton said it is not 
.strange that other American of­
ficials are reported in favor of 
the Bennett plan, becau.se thi.s
has
when B C. had madeT>™l®''‘ "h ich  P rem ier Ben 
inevitable during Colum- 
bia tiea ty  ncgotialion.s.
Mr, Fulton a.vked why Mr.
Bennett had m.ade an abrupt 
change about tlie treaty, one
after it had been signed with deriving factor in hi.s rem arks y 
B.C. approval. |on the Peace project during
He suggc.sted it might be be-1 the question period, 
cause P rem ier Bennett fell for The federal governm ent l.s not
"one of the slicke.st sales talks
had prelim in-jS  
ary work begun, would not be V 
needed now in B.C.
Mr. Fulton did not sta te  this V 
.specifically, but it was an un- ^
F.lecfrtc Shatcraastcf
made liy the .\merican.s" or 
that the B C. prem ier .saw he 
could improve his ixiliticid im ­
age by picking a quarrel with
would give tho U S. what it 
failed to get at the negotiating 
table in the iaternutional treaty.
American government a n d  
other officials are  hoping Ot­
tawa will adop.t the B ennett‘ottaw 'a. 
plan. Mr. hulton said. “ Ofj “ Was it because ambition and
course Mr. Bennett is u.sing thus Tust for ix)wer drove him on
as a .'-(luceze play, but C anadian; from schem e to promi.se until 
government pxilicy is still m adejfjo had undertaken to build 
Ottawa, not in W ashington;(jouble the num ber of ixrwer 
Victoria as Mr. Bennettjproject.s required for B.C.’.s 
C a n a d i a n ; I , h e  asked. "Again a
_  ing about Canadian affair.s. , , .Com m on, would like to see it
ccure and, UDALL ‘GOI-IS FURTHEK’ ' governm ent policy will continue | possibility.”
of these' 'Udall is reiKirted as going I** le iv e  C an ad as best inter-i jj,- Fulton emphasized
' 1 fncfher: A.s saving he is c o n f i - n o t  those of the United the Peace River project
‘ ' ddent that the Canadian g o v e r n - ,^Udcs.




.never been advanced by B.C. 
P rem ler'du ring  Columbia negotiations as
fur our rights to i>ower under the Col- Bennett of jiretending to have a .sub.-.titute (or the Columbia or 
umbui River tiea ty . Secretary '.sufiport from President Ken-even as a factor to tie consid-
NOTICE
GRHVHOUND I.1NE.A 
OF CANADA LTD. 
announce a general revision 
of passenger fares, effective 
January  4th. 1962, 
Changes tnofxised may be 
examined at your l o c a l  
Greyhound Agency.
This application is subject 
to the con.scnt of the Public 
Utilities Commission. Any ob­
jection may be filed with the 
Siqierinteiident of Motor C ar­
riers, I’ublic Utilities Coni- 
mis.--ion, Vancouver. 15 C , 










T h e  famous Sunbeam 
Shavem aster with 3 rea l 
blades that gives closer, 
faster, more comfortable 
shaves every time.
Only 26.95
Other Sunbeam Electric 
Shavema.sters priced as 
low a t 17.95.
Also sec our Lady 
Sunbeam Shavers 




381 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
s
OTTAWA (CP) — E ric  W.; 
X ierans, pre.sident of the Mont­
rea l and C anadian stock ex-; 
changes, Thursday criticized 
th e  Canadian governm ent for 
lack  of po.sitive leadership in: 
aeeking g rea te r m arkets for! 
C anadian producers. |
" I t  is not a tim e to w-atch and 
w ait” he told the M en's Cana­
dian  O ub, "A  vigorous, coher­
en t governm ent fxilicy on trade 
Is necessary ."
Mr. K ierans is on a week- 
long tou r of the W estern prov­
inces, On F riday , speaking in 
Winnipeg, he urged Canada to 
seek associate m em bership in 
the European Common M arket.
"G rea t Britain cannot protect 
our interest a t the bargaining 
table half-so-woll as we our­
selves,”  he said todaj’.
"R efusal to negotiate or tu rn­
ing our attention to the more
iUusory ta rg e ts  of a North At-: 
lantlc trading community or a : 
U.S. - Canada agreem ent will 
force Europe to turn  to other 
sources of supply."
NEED PEOVTDES 'LEV ER'
He said E urope's need for 
raw’ m aterial.s gives Canada a 
"pow erful lever” to bargain for | 
favorable te rm s for entry into 
the Common M arket.
"On this basis,”  he said, 'our 
two economies a re  complemen­
ta ry  and there is no doubt that 
an association w i t h  Europe 
would be welcomed by Euro­
peans."
I Speaking about agriculture In 
Europe, he said "C anada can­
not stand idly by while the Com­
mon M arket expands an agri­
cultural potential that is uneco­
nomic by world price stand­
ards.”
“ Our policy m ust be to bar-
Manitoba Oil Pipeline 
Decision Upheld In Court
OTTAWA (CP) — A national 
energy  board  decision granting 
M atador P ipe Line Company 
L im ited authority  to  build and 
epera te  a 53.7-mile oil pijx;line 
tn  M anitoba wms upheld today 
by th# Suprem e Court of Can-i 
■da.
The court re jec ted  an  appeal 
against the board'.* decision by 
two United States companies, 
the  Son R ailroad Company and 
G re a t N orthern P ipe  IJno Com- 
|« n y ,  which is  linked with the 
G rea t N orthern Railroad.
It w as the f irs t tim e tha t the 
Suprem # C ourt had heard  an 
appeal against a decision of the 
energy board, c.stablished in
1959 to judge on applications for 
construction of pipelines under 
federal jurisdiction.
M atador was granted au­
thority by the energy board  to 
build a pipeline from  the Am eri­
can border to Crom er, Man.)* 
where it will link up w ith the 
Interprovincial pipeline. It plans 
to deliver 15.000 barrels a day j 
of North Dakota crude oil t o ! 
Intcrprovincial for trans - shij> 
m ent to Minneapolis - St. Paul 
and Lakehead refineries.
The Soo Railroad nnd G reat 
Paul and Lakehead areas. How­
ever. it will be cheaper for M at­
ador to move tho oil in bond 
through U.S. customs into Can­
ada and then back to the U.S..
Doctors Make Pig Fly 
To Help Hospitalized
fcONDOJi (A P) — Doctors 
k tv «  fheide A pig  fly In tho in- 
t«r«at# of tn cd lca l science.
They did  It by borrowing 
t t o  -p rin c ip le  of the  Hover- 
c rn ft #nd floating the pig on 
A cushion of a ir .
Doctors hope tho Idea will 
•peed  up the  recovery  of pa- 
tleot* w ith .severe body burn.* 
o r  spinal p a ra b ’sis who should 
avoid contact with l)eds. It 
could also p reven t Ited .sores.
R esearches w h i c h  have 
been going on a t  the depart­
m en t of btom echnnics and 
aurglcal. Tinatennis a t stnn- 
m oro H o s  p  11 a 1, Middle- 
aext .w ere outlined today in 
th e  m edical journal. The Lan­
cet.
In early  rx iw rlm ents (he 
doctor* succeeded only in 
bounidng a  m an  up and down 
on an  a ir  Jet. Then they con­
sulted w ith engineers develop­
ing a  H overcraft, a mnchli.e 
w hich rides along a few 
Inches above the surface on a 
cuahlon creatcrl by downward- 
thrufttJnff je ts .
Uillng 12 specially designed
KELLY'S TUM 
CHIEF SUSPECT
W INNIPEG (C P )- Kelfy, 
a poodle, was to undergo x- 
raya  today In the search  for 
his owner'.* wedding ring.
Mrii, F ran ces  P ee le r gave 
evidence th a t Kelly was a 
lo ftca l #u*pect In the  dls- 
abpeafAnr:® of the ring. 
Since she w m  given the <log 
ti« a  gift a  j e a r  ago. he 
■ has chewed nylons, shoes 
and  Bluffed toys 
" "Her' rfnfe!' d isappeared Sal-' 
urday  from  the top of tho 
piano.
Jets, th a  doctors then applied 
the principle to a pig it 
worked. One oncsfhetized pig 
was kept floating In the a ir 
for nn hour.
A sm nll skin wound on the 
anim al dried up in an hour, 
the Lancet r e p o r t e d .  Nor­








Channel 2  
6 : 0 0  p .m .
M  Bl
 —
i s  a  C h e m t o o !
Unmistakably. . .  the brand-new, trim-size Chevy II 
is all Chevrolet, through and through. It has the tra­
ditional Chevrolet value that has made Chevrolet 
products the leading sellers in Canada year after 
year. Chevy II also brings you a brand-new kind of 
economy...with an eye-catching new flair for style! 
And a responsive new kind of power makes this 
notable newcomer a real goer! Truly a Chevy II is a
Chevrolet to be proud of! See and drive Chevy I I  at
your Chevrolet dealer’s soon
Chevy II 300 4-door Sedan
NEW ENGINES
CHEVY II has tha goods under tha hood. 
There's a brand-new 4-cyllnder, 00 hp hlgh- 
atepplng money-saver, or a 6-cyllnder, 120 hp 
high-performance power plant that lakes just 
a fltfle more gas and gives a lot more go. 
Take your choice and go, go, GO for less.
NEW ROOMINESS
Here's the Inside story of the year. Although thie 
car was designed to be over two feet shorter, It 
still provides stretching comfor) for six adults. 
And you’ll love tho handsome Interiors, quality 
fabrlca and sofa-soft seats. Try a Chevy II for size 
— and sighs.
NEW SUSPENSION
Straight from fifty years of Chevrolet know-how 
and engineering thoroughness — the suapen- 
slon advance of the year — Chevy II's fabulous 
Mono-Plate rear sprlngsl No harsh bounce. No 
squeaks. And sensationally smooth, smooth, 
smoothi
Aff W SmE
The Chevy II Nova 400 Convertible, clean as a 
mountain breeze In line and design, shows you 
why Chevy 11 Is truly tho car that exemplifies func­
tion with a llair, All nine Chevy II models have 
the finish, tho sparkling style, you expect from 
Chevrolet, the perennial loader. See It . (ly 
I t . . .  at your Chevrolet dealer’s today.
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE WhUtwiUI llm option*! a l ttira oo*l
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 PANDOSY STREET — PHONE PO2-J207
KfcXOWNA DAILY rO U m iE m . W ED., N’OY. » .  l » I
KELOWNA D A ILT CO U EIEK , W ED., NOT. 29. 1 « 1
Transistor Radios Sale! 1962 General Electric 23-inch TV!
e  Sare S4© oo this regular 339.50 
r a b K .
•  23” ecdashe  
p k t s e  to b e .
'Dariight Bine* 
25-tobe
Regular 36.95 value. 8 
high sensiEfvity. Operates 
Comes complete with 
leather case and 
earphone.
Sire: 3 s 4;4 X
transistors, extra 
9-volt batter}-.
•  Powerfal transforroCT, 
performance chassis.
o flajuisonie tow boy cabinet in 
&msh.
on
1 9 . 0 0
Windsor by Fleetwood
Stereo Combination
M odern sty led  w alnu t v e s e e r  cab ine t, AM -FM  
rad io  w ith pusJ^atdtoQ cgp trob . leocjcd c h a n ^  
w hich p iw k ie s  b o to  m a m a l  a e  s tre e o  re c o rm . 
I  s u p c r j ^ ^  ^ »ea t o n  lo r  p e rfe c t #  Y O A  
■ound. Reg. 21SJ5. N o * .
Slop today and save $40 on this 
exceptional TV buy! A  w w , 1962 
GeiKral Electric modd with the 23" 
Ehiylight B h »  tube nwans you get the 
rnaTimirm in ptcture size and darity 
in a na«^ l»m)d set at a & ip« Low 
Prke. Has twin ^leakrfs for stereo 
dfect Kxznd ^Jfodoctkm, too. Choose 
tbiit G-E inodd and pay f<w it o s  tow 
‘■:BAY" moBtUy tenss.
■ • y.-r » ‘ . V. • .••z...,A.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
299.50
& ! S f e ! ® ^ s e < « w # w w « c s y ^ i i t o  Record Player  ̂ luiantol pJlinw _ _ _  „__    i  s « « , « < h 2na«'piusrcc- booy ivianTei Kaoio
Ladies* Hat Boxes
By M cB rine. FT berelass ye la to reed  
with strcssg pSnstic covering io r  ease  
ta cleaning. Colours: ^ & te  Y Y Q C  
and  blue. R eg. 16J5.
Cffl- Serf CoTws
A n .v o a c  can  C t th e ir  c a r  w ith  luxuri-  
ous new E-Z-On au to  se a t covers. 
F ire  re-sistant, shockproof, choice o l  
b lue, g reen  o r  chareoaL  F its  z  A Q  
m ost c a rs . R eg . 8 J5 . V .7 W
G £ ,  TOTsfer T31
Superb ly  s ty led  eH k aracy  i x  yoar  
b rc a k fh s t ta td e . M akes b a s t  to  your 
t a ^ .  ev e ry  tim e- T he sensitive  
"caJoor coctroT* le ts  you se lec t your 
to a s t p r r fe re a e e  — d a rk , m ed ium  o r 
hrfsL T o a s t pops up  M rfi — Y Q  Q Q  
ao b u rn t fin g ers . S p e r i a l * ' * ' ^
H a ir  D ry  e rs
H aidy -B arm ah  e lec tric  h a ir  d ry e r. 
On a trf  off r a i tc h .  ho t o r  cold s w i t ^  
FuHy g u a ran teed  w ith  rem ovab le






you to  rin o  r i ^ t  o r  J e f t  _ ^  8 . 8 8  ^
S yw ay  ^eeriine Loggage
W onM n's ^
14" tra in  case . B eg . 2 4 . ^  ! » .»
21*' w eekend case . 39.55. 
a * ' wa rd robe . R e g -3 9 ^ . "-S®
C £ .  Steam Irons
aH iroo ing  e asie r , e a sy  to  
fin, e a sy  to  em p ty , s te am  o r  d ry  a t  a  
C ick o l  a  b u tton . • 'V isualized’ fab ric  
fiia i, convenient new  cord  lif t altow s
Brassware Trays
A ssta led  sires 
and  sty les.
R eg u la r Sj^ ^ je c ia l
FPM Sa^eM s Fry Pam
C anada’s quality  F r y  P a n . Easy-to- 
see fry  gu ide CQ hand le . Exclusii-e 
contro^tod even  h e a t. W ater sealed  
e lem ent le ts  ^  immCTse p a n  au  
the w ay to  signal lig h t fa r  Q f i  
easy  w a i t in g . X m as ^>ec.
Electric
3 and 5 q u a r t  sizes a t  th is  one low 
p rice . E h m ia a te s  n e e d  of 
b c a to . S auces won’t  s e p a ra te , foods 
w te*t b r f l  over, keeps food w a rm  
w iih o st aikiitkfflal cook in g . & lf- 
lid  le ts  ywi cocJ: w ith  le ss
v a t s v  1 ^ 9 8
T a b le s  to  1S.M. Special » “* • YW
! -Asosted style*, es^wffs and sires — 
vk k sf style-with pelted  taps.
I t s .  Specia l
banded . C h ris tm as Special * ^
N ^  Bags §
Plyw ood f ra m e  fea- du rab ility . W a t ^  S j  
Tzoot nyton covering , m e ta l h a rd -  g  
w are . C t^ w rs  b l «  cw Y T  O O  ^  
b ro ^ n . S pecia l l / . O O  g
m 
m
Stereo portaWe with 2 tubes rec­
tifier in stereo amplifier, separate 
ocmtrol for each chanitel. Plays both 
nKmaural and stereo records, 4 speeds. 
Two speakers—  1 In removable lid 
serves as sound baffle. Z  Q  Q Q  
2-tone cabinets. U 0 « 0 0
Sony Tnurasti* Pocfadbie
Radio-Phonograph
Model TRP-61, powered by flash light 
tetteries, push4«rtton sekrfw  switch, 
within attractive case 
Regular 124.95. Now «4>00
Model TR-11 —  7 tranristixs, mahog­
any veneer finish, medium or short 
wave reception, built-in super antenna 
for all wave lengths, 2 speakers for fine 
tuning controL ^ 7 0
^ / 7Regular 124.95. Now
King Size TV Tables
R eg u la r 24.95 value! Includes 4 tab les  
w ith k ing size F ib re g la s  tra y s , roU -aw ay 
ra c k  for s to rage . A ttra c tire  B u tte rfly  o r  
M ap le  L eaf design. T h rili som e­
one spec ia l w ith a  TV Y Q Q O
tab le  se t. I O .T O
2.98
Hoover Floor Polisher Trl-Llte Lamps
Box Seti ol TemMks
A ssis ted  p a tte rn s  and  colours. E irf it 
g l a r e s  to  se t in  _ • , 1 49
a ttra c tiv e  box. ^ je c ia l
Stei^ard M odd K cydes
R an g e r B icycles to r  b o y s a n d  g irls. 
r'r.TtarFLa-n coasteT b ra k e  sty le  from  a  
lead ing  cycle m ak e r. B ooden z e d  
enam el fin ish . 3 3 . 8 8
R eg. 39.35. Special m
m
iH
ExceptioQ ally sim erior polisho-. com plete 
w ith feK an d  buffing p ad s; now oo offer 
a t  a  specia l sa le  p rice . Q Q  O O
R egu lar ®.35. Now * » 0 . 0 0
Chair Cbarance
Swivel and  p la tfo rm  ro ck ers  and ( ^ c r s  
types, a specia l g ift for C hristm as, ax-ail- 
ab le in x'arious sty les and  colours.
Reg. to 69.50. Now $39
Reg. to 39.50. Now 1 9 ^
L arge selection  of m odern  tri-lites  in  a  
wide selection o l  sty les, D an ish  included.
Reg. to 32.50. Now 1 9 3 9
Reg. to 21.98. Now 13.9$
Table Lamps
SeeA tru ly  w elcom e g ift fo r  C hristm as, 
our w ide selection and  choose.
Reg. to 17-98. Now 9.99
Reg. to 25.98. Now 15.99
C a a ^  S te y e
4M  T w o -B u rre f
C a s E ^ ^ s Y e .
R eg . I T ^  ^ je c ia l
Golf Sets
Id ea l se t fo r the  b eg inning golfer o r 
the  occasHsnal p lay e r. Low in  cost 
y S  ^  buDt by  skm ed
PpaVting c ra ftsm en . T rue-T em per 
an d  chrom e shafts . S e t co#^
o£ 1 3 WooGS, 3, 5, 7, 9  __
Irons w ith  d u rab le  p la id  Q Q  Q C  
b ag . R ^ .  47.50. Specia l w T .7 * #  ^
Qeeteie Gasae §
F a n  lo r  e v e ry o K . H as  aottK natic «  
face  r f f  an d  sboerfng g o a ^  A r f l ^  ^  
fie w indow  g u a rd s  an d  b r fn n d jm e  j g  
r « t  iday . L a rg e  re a l  looking Y A  O O  m  
sco reboard , too. S pecia l l w * w  ^
Sfam pee Msster
RiygeU r»,i»Tnpinn Sham poo M aste r, j g  
M odrf 210. e  9
R eg u la r S.99. ^ je c ia l  ^
IS-Cg. w
I  Save! Heirloom Bedspreads
^  O oe o t these beautiful, heavywdght bedspreads a w ood crfu l^ L  ^
I f  W o v e n  in  p o p o l w ‘T id ricw m ”  d c r i ^ —  p a t ^  th a t  f it^ in to  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
ftj Pre-dinmk, with attractive fringed edges. Choice of AnUquc $Y Q Q  ^  
§  White or Snow White. Large double bed size: 96 x 105 .
Electrk Blankets
E sm c»d  a u to m a ta  b lankets . 2 y e a r  g u a r­
an tee . C B A . approved- 
D M hie B ed  Stee Y D  O Q
72 X 84. Single O m troL  *
Double B ed  Siae. O A  Qfi
72 X 84. DouWe CootroL n .- r .w w
1V»•^ AJl Dual Wool B iaake ta—M ade to
•Rngland, re d  o r m ulti-coka-.
60 X 84. 9 M  T2 X 84. 1L38
Pilk>ws
F in es t goose and  duck  fe a th e rs  A  1 Q  
an d  down. 21 x  27. E a c h  ^
F in est goose and  chicken fea th e rs . 8 oz.
E a d i  4 . 1 9
ticking. 
21 X 27.
oz. tick ing , c rfck en  and  g ^ s e  J  2 9
fea to e rs . 20 x  26. Ea«di
Oood q u a lity  ch icken fea th e rs , 
s tr ip e d  tick ing . E a c h 1 . 8 9
FI10XE P 0 2 - S ^  
FOR ALL 0 E F A R H a i2 a S < n i t $ am
STORE HOURS 
M eaday, Tuesday, Tlm rsday, 
Saturday, 9  a.m . to 5:30 p .m . 
Friday 9 mjom. to 9 p.**- 
O ased AD D ay Wedaeaday
k* ^ ri •... *•# ♦  *-4' V 3 f 4 ‘t
5
a









M en’s Work Shirts
heavy flannel sh irts , sanfori/.ed.
Si/.e^: 1 4 ': to 17. Reg. 3.98.
Boys* C o rd u ro y  P an ts
Wa.sh-n-Wcar, JOCTi. cotton cords, 
color fa.st. Sizes: 8 -  16.
C L E A R A N C E
1. W o m e n ’s  W o o l a n d  O r io n  P n l lo T e r s
B roken sizes. R eg. 7.M. Si>ocial
2. T ery lene  Sllpa — Colcwed and  w hite. Sizes 







3  P a irs
3 .6 9
Gift Packs
R eg u la r  4.M. Special
C k a m c e  o f D resses
C learing odds and  cods of T ea  T im e D resses.
R eg u lar va lues to  16.98. 3.99
Broken sizes, *
Tinsel
F irep roo f Ic le W
Reg. 10c pkg. Special
20 Piece Sterter Set
Im ported  sem i-porcelain  C hina. F iv e  Q  A A
a ttra c tiv e  p a tte rn s . R eg. 4.M. Special, se t •
8 m.Bt. Movie FiUn
F or D ayligh t and Photoflood,
Kod.achromc II  m o ric  film . R eg. 5.4.1
Kleeaex
400 tib.sucs. 200 Doubles. '
W hite o.nly. R eg. .35 each.
M e n ’s T a n  M o ccas in
C hrom e le a th e r  sole, padded  heel.
C ream  colored upper.
Full sizc.s C - 12. R eg. 2.98.
Mew’s Hockey Skates
B lack and  ta n  cokwed tube  skates.
Sizes 6 - 1 2 .  R eg. 8.99.
SmaO Giris* Dresses
Sizes 3 - 6X. R eg. 2.98.
A.ssortcd style.* and  sizes. Special
Here’s a gift any w o in an  will appreciate 
—  and particularly since they come three 
pairs in a special gift package, sale priced 
to save you money. First quality, her 
favcHite 400 necdk micromesh knit with 
fancy welts, looped toes. In favorite 




,^i9c ^  Seamless Nylons
3.99 l i
C A  ^
Cowhide ^
1.99 g  
s»
5.99 I  
1.49 I
A ssortm ent o f  Infant Sw eaters e j
2.98 to  3.98. . 1  4 Q  5 5
.  3X. Special • M
.39 g
Boxed Towd Sets
A.*.sortment of b rig h tly  colored: Cannon ba th , 
hand, face and  gu crf 1 . 7 7
S heer m icrom esh  nykm s m ake w anted  
g ifts. F in e  quality , g u a ran teed  s lrcak - 
free , w ith non-run s tc^  on 
toes and  w elts. Lo<^>ed Ux-s, 
s tre tch  w elts. In fashion 
tcMses: G olden P enny , Sun­
light. Sizes: 8% to 11.
Molana Wool
Large assortment of colors in 
1 oz. balls. Ideal for sweaters to 
give that cozy feeling.
Philishave Shavers
Philishavc rotary electric “Spccd- 
shavcr” will pvc some lucky maa 
years of shaving comfort. Precision- 
made to give a close, fast shave. Comci 
in gift box. has | Q  g g
Phillips warranty. IW .W M
Boxed Chocolates
A tem pti i. t r e a t  for any m em b er of the  
fam ily . G race  D arling  Cabcrric 0 ^




Id ea l f<w ch ild ren ’s w ear, d iap e rs , e tc . 
36" w ide. R eg . .59 a  yd. Now only. vd.
Movie Projector Yashica Travel Kit
All gift boxed. Reg. 3.88. Each
End and Coffee Tables
W  All table.* fea tu re  A rboritc  top.*, in blond, mab<>
&  g any  an d  w a ln u t fin ish  w ith sc rew  on legs and
i t f  nylon floor p ro tec to rs . 1 0  0 0
g  Reg. to  24.95. Nmz' I A . 7 T  ^
Half Price Jewelry 
4 92
Regular 4.98 and higher values seUing for half or 
less. Crystal and stone-set pieces tailored dcsigJB to 
brine a happy sparkle to her eyes. All attractively 
boxed for gift giving.
Watches -  Men's and Women's
Swiss movement, 17 jewel models, shock proof, anfi- 
magnctic, stainless steel back. Men s and women s 
with leather and expansion 
braclet.
PHONE PO 2-3322 
FO E ALL  
DEPARTM ENTS
SHOPS CAPRI
. ct . -3 '•
8 m.m. 400’ reel capacity. F /1 .6  kns. 500-watt 
lamp for bright, dear picture*. K Q  Q Q  
,  A  regular 69.95 value. “T # » y #
Movie Camera
Yachica Y8E zoom lens with 1.8 lens, automatic 
“Electric Eye”, 6 variable speeds, pistol # 7 0  
grip, ratchet wind. A regular $99 value. »
1
Rondo Movie Camera
8 m.m. Movie Camera. Your dream fulfilled. 
Simple, easy to operate. Tdci^toto
35YJ. A precision  in s tru m en t to  b rin g  you th e  fincBt 
ia  Cbristxn&s S5 n i.n i,, 2 0 -^  cxpcarurc,




Portable model with leather zipper case, featuring 
all standard keys and settings. 7 O  0 0
Complete regular 94.50. » # •  # #
r
ig®g!pe*ie*nriC**PC'<seic**ppc'e'i?c>CTt>f*ic'<3e*>EWW3WiQ’
I Sunbeam Razor For Men
lens, spring motor, footage counter.
Automatic electric razOTs, the most practical gift 
for your man. Self-adjusting roller*, Y1 0 0  
scissors like shaving action. I I * 7 T
Dresser Sets '.., u t Alarm Clock
Each
 ____  3.99 ^
Assorted colors. f Colon ivory with bro«-n face.
s a n s  b a t j  (E a m p in iu
STORE HOURS 
Monday, 'roesday, Ytotmday. 
Saturday, t  a .m . te ii39 R.au 
Friday t  a .m . to  f  R.OI. 
Ctoaed Afl Day Weds«4hty
w
' /  s ' i ’■ '•
-f ■*. V V s. ry :’ *: r' >'
w o jc r w n A  OAH.H  c o u r i e r ,  w e d . ,  n o t .  » ,  » * i
Muskrat Back Jackets
Regular $199  Value
Shawl Of set-back collar style with set-on cuffs. 
Plain or with border. In Havana Brown or the 
new lighter Scafoam shade. Sizes: 10 - 18-
1 5 9 0 0
Bulky Orion
Pullovers
Scandinavian style with long sleeves and rolled 
collar. Colors: Magenta and white. Peacock and 
blue, red and white, magenta and black, gr-en 
and white. Reg- 14.98 at
1 0 9 9
Reg. 9.98 Value -  Orion Cardigans
6 9 9
Nylon Lingerie Matchmates
Adorable nylon gift lingerie at special 
sale prices. Made of nylon tricot
with lavish touches of permanently 
pleated ruffles, lacc edgings and bodies; 
Colors: white. Paradise (aqua). Gold 
Dust (gold). Sizes: slipK 32 to 40, 
others S, M, L. Pick single pieces, 
match up sets for surc-to-plcase gifts 
—  beautiful nylon lingerie.
Slips 3 - ^ ^
Half Slips 2 - ^ ^
1 . 3 9
•  Bolky knit Orion in cable 
stitch design.
•  Soft finish, hand 
washable.
•  Newest fashion colors; 
magenta, green, blue, and 
white.
You can't go wrong with this choice 
—  long sleeved, pertly collared car­
digans in her favorite, easy-care, bulky 
knit Orion! Suitable for wear right 
now and all season long. Popular cable 
stitch pattern, fashion colors. Sizes; 
14 to 20.
Attractive Dusters
Filmy printed nylon with nylon taffeta 
lining makes these dusters pretty and 
practical. Styled with dainty round 
coll.irs, pretty neck ties, other trims. 
Colors; blue, pink, orchid, y  Q Q  
maize. Sizes: S, M, L. *
Girls' Dusters g
Ctiod ouallty  w tto n  dvwtrrs. Peter- IW 
P a a  coU ar.,button tr« n t, C h rls tm aa  ^  
tr im , cwtor: red . ^  S
Ste«: 2  - 6X. 2.98 ^
^  Also For Tho Boys g  J .
Bed Dreasing w r a p .a r t^  &  I  i t - !
; s t j i c  vixh. S an ta  trftn . 9.98  3  '
t  - e x .  ^
Flannelelto Pyjamas R
Santa design, fully washable wlte ^
matchlag night cap. Q Qfi 2
Quilted Housecoats
Quilted tricot housecoats in many 
pretty styles. Three-quarter length is 
very practical, too. Colors; 
flame, lilac, aqua. Sizes: 12 to 20. 
Delight her with *IQ Q Q
a housecoat. I A « 7 #
Girls' Pretty Party Dresses
Sizes 4  to 6X Sizes 7 to 12 Sizes 8 to  14
.9 8 t o 1 1 . 9 8
Little girls and _ their bigger sisters, 
loo. dream of new party dresses for 
the holidays! And these are dream- 
comc-truc styles: fine broadcloths,
V'Clvet, silk print cottons, chrome 
taffeta.*, brocades, nylons — with lace 
and embroidery, many smart touches.
, Colors: red, green, blue, orange, pink, 
apricot, rose, beown, black, white; 
Sizes: 4 to 6X, 7 to 12, 8 to 14 
collectively.
Baby Gift Set
Baby towel, bib, toy and face cloth. 
Assorted ttim, pink, blue, T K Q  
ftS km . 1.98. Now
fP T A WNA IXAJLT C O U E IE * . WHO.* N O T. 25,
Men's Top Goats
All Wool and Venetian Fabrics
Expertly tailored in t l»  hew London Look. Half 
raglan rieeve, slant pockets, all wool and Venetian 
fabrics in regular, thr^-quarter and tall models, 
plain and assorted patterns. Sizes: 35 - 46.
Sizes: 35 -  46.
R ^ . 39.98.
Special Value 
Velour Shirts
3 3 ^ 9
Belts
Made of genuine leather, 
fancy and plain buckles. 
Sizes: 30 - 46.
Reg. 2.50
| . 7 9
B o y s’ P u llo v e rs
G ra n d 'm e re  1 00^  Orion. 
Soft, n o n -irrita ting , m oth­
proof, shrink-proof g u a r­
an teed  w ashab le . Colors: 
g rey , be ige , b lues. Sizes: 
S., M .. L . Q QQ
R eg. 4.98. ^
Dressing Gowns
This gown made of a Tootal fabric loom­
ed in England, completely washable,^a^. 
sorted gay colors. Sizes:
S., M., L., O.S. Reg. 19.98.
•  f s a f i ty  v e t o
enhmmmtrtSWwCS*
•  chedts and
•  Boxed ^
Here are M s^vcaite sports shirts 
-H tn a tto  & tnn  a  ^ f t- to - t ls e - tm ^ fe  
vcJoor that’s warm ami comfort­
able for wear indo<»s o t- art. 
Tailored with 2  paidi pockets, 
mfyfimn spstrfd cofiar, full rpotny 
cut, satin tiled  yoke. Wide clKjfe! 
of the latert cfeckit and am ieU  
tatisnx. SiZCS ^  M, L, XL.
Men's Dress Socks Handsome Silk Ties
R eg u la r  1.79 values. Choice o f r e g ^ r  
m e n ’s sizes o r  s tre tch le s  in  h eav y  w eigh t 
wool an d  nylon. H andsom e p a tte rn s  m  
blue, g rey , g reen , gold, 1 A Q
brow n. Shop e a rly  I *
Flannelette Pyjamas
F in e  flan n e le tte  p y ja m a s  a re  favo rites 
w ith  m en . T hese  com es in  a  w ide, 
choice of novelty  p a tte rn s  an d  
fav o rite  colors. M en sizes. 3 .49
R eg u la r  2.50, 3.50 ,and  $5 va lues! T hese 
a re  th e  tie s  he  likes to  w e a r  — - 
in g  p a tte rn s , easy-kno tting  aa-s ilk  a n a  
silk -w arp  fab ric s . N ea ts , s tr ip es , all-o v er  
p a tte rn s  a n d  p an e ls  in  p c p u ^  co lors: 
b lues, brow n. ^ I d s ,  g rey , w ine.
Choose tie s  fo r  aU th e  m en  on
y o u r list!
Men's JevFelry Sets
R agiUar 4.50, *8 an d  7 JO va lues! C uff link 
an d  tie  b a r  s e t  in  handsom e stoM  se t 
an d  ta ilo re d  s ty les. Alf a ttra c ­
tive ly  boxed  fo r  g ift g iv ing.
Save! No-lroft Shirts Long S ^ v ^  T-Shirts
Shop th ese  crisp ly  ■ ta lk x e d  w hite 
drcM  s l t i t s  a t  a sp ec ia l sav ing! T a ilo red  
of fine cotiim  fab ric s  th a t  req u ire  little  
o r  no ironing, th e y 're  a lso  S anforized  a ia i 
a re  sa fe  ia  b leach- N e a t sh o rt p c in t-fu sM  
collars- E a c h  s h ir t  com es w ith  a  p lasttc  
h a n ^ r ,  too. In  w hite.
Knit cottc% fol^  fashioa skevea, 2  





H untington a ll wool fleece, fu ll wool qu ilt­
ed  lin ing, p a tc h  pockets. C olors: g rey , 
ch a rco a l, l<»en. 1 A  f lO
Sizes: 36 to  46. R eg . 14.98. I  V .W to
Dross Shirt
T erry len e  a ll w h ite , sh o rt poizit co lter, 
abso lu te ly  n o  ironing. Also f c s t  q u a h ty  
cotton  broadclo th , a ll  w lu te, stogie 
needle  stitch ing , double cuffs. B roken
size, ' OQ
R eg u la r 9.98 an d  7-98. V . T 7
Boys' Jackets
H as k n itted  shaw l co lla rs , w a is t I c n g t^
. q u ilted  lin ing , z ipper m  p iam
S l i«  : S - U  - I .
Boys' Sport Shirts
S pecia l v a lu e .in  sh ir ts  th a t  boys leaH y  
lik e  to  rece iv e! 'T h e y 'r e  in  w a rm  flanne l 
an d  c a n e  in  a f re e  a n d  e a sy  . a r t  ^
lor good f it. F a v o rite  p a tte rn s  a n d  Q  g Q  
•okna: S izes; •  la  14. N on
3.49
lined Leather Gloves
W arm  d re s s  ^ v e s  o f  soft, p liaW e cape- 
nkin le a th e r  w ith  w a rm  fleece lin ing  a re  
su re  to  m e e t w ith  h is app ro v a l. O  1 Q  
S izes: 8% to  10%. 1 ^
Boys' Dress Gloves
T*.atiwn‘ p a lm , a n  _ wool lining, 
co lors: g rey , teo w n . Y QQ
Sizes: S  -  M  -  L . R eg . 1-79, • '
Boys' Cardigans
An w « d , bu lky  knit,, shaw l co lla r. Coka* 
in  p la in  an d  sW pe. ^ ^  3 * 4 9
3.99
Molded leather
4 . 7 9
Nyhm Socks
These siteariing (sitecp’s worf) Used molded ^ ppas^
b y e v « y  your fs it iy !  Uotcts are wim ase^
scams to g i^  a coason sb le, room y fit a « i
w od) lo t crxtdott a«J warmth AND jX © e «  pexm
they’re real Yaloe. M at’s  ia  b w fa id y  «  tm , S&*re f  :
N vkm  socks at a r e a l  savizig!
ipialtty, wdde .dirfee handsz^  pafr
t o ^  and crfors. Aad 1^
•  to  19% yoe have aO ww|i«a ^  
the crexcet -73.
Seiding to ff SlipiMis
COLUMN
Sport Heroes 
’ Should Retire 
With Dignity
Br K iic  cm vx s  
3  C vm ik t § m t u  m m w
A  sew  k t f u e  In c p o t  h a t 
b e ta  form ed. I t  is the  I-CSTL 
< Intra-Couricr Sport T ilk in i 
League) a&4 its m em bership It 
re ttr ie te d  to a ranting tp o rli 
{editor a irf  a wOd-talking clrcu- 
lition  m anager.
Subject o t the verbal duelling, 
o l course, la Sport and the Im­
portance I t Should Have la  the 
Minda of Y oungiterf. As com­
pared  to  tuch thing* a* icbool, 
thought of fu ture occupation, 
and o ther thingf.
I concur with the attitude 
taken by edueatkmlst* in Can­
ada, as c ^ ^ s e d  to Uie attituda 
Am erican schools and colleges 
have. T hat is, sport ia relegated 
to  a poilUce) down from the 
four r** in the scale of interest.
This is, of course, something 
•  sports editor should not say
STBICTLY TABOO
Strictly taboo, th a t kind of 
talk.
Nut* to  tha t, ia m y pungent 
little answ er to  the wild-talking 
circulation m anager. Bay For­
rest, who (unless he was spoof­
ing, but I don 't think he was) 
believes there is a Sport Heav­
en besides the norm al one peo­
ple rep a ir to when body and 
sould p a rt ways,
T H E W EABT U F E
And a ll good athletes who 
g run t and sw eat under an ab­
norm ally w earying life, scar­
red , beaten  and burned out 
carica tu res some of them  are, 
end up in th is heaven reading
BOWER STARS FOR HOME FANS
Leafs King On Home Ice
Toronto Maple Leafs a re  b e-(las t four gam es a t  Toronto, the}Im proved In the NHL this year, 
coming kings of their own cas-| Leafs have scored 20 goals w hile jhas^ bcvn_ sw apping first^ second 
tje. lim iting the vb ito rs to four
Natkm al Hockey I^cague w ar­
riors invading Maple Leaf G ar­
dena th is searon a re  finding it _
where tliey have £ cored 3t of 
their 70 gnaU. Bower has been 
m ore generous on the road 
w here he has gvvtu up 34
tough to cross the m oat pu t up 
by the L eaf defence and even 
tougher to penetrate the arm or 
of Toronto goaltcndcr Johnny 
Bower.
In the nine gam es the Leafs 
have played a t home this sea- 
KSi, Bower has allowed only II  
goals — no m ore than two in 
one gam e — for a stingy av­
erage of 1 22  a gam e
Only Chicago has been able 
to leave the G ardens with even 
half the laurel*. They Ucd Tor­
onto M  Oct. 21.
Things have been getting bet­
te r offenrively for the Leafs a t 
home and correspond i n g 1 y 
worse for the opposition. In  the
i atid th ird  places with the I-cafs 
Of the 27 jroints the  I.ea fsU n d  Canadicns all year and is 
have gained this reason. 17 have currently  one ixiint behind the 
come from gam es a t home league leaders.
■ “ ■ Toronto ha.s
LEADERS CL.A.SI1
AU of which add.s up to a first- 
place tie with M ontreal Cana- 
dicns, the ever - iwwerful club 
Toronto m eets tonight — ut 
home. The Leaf* have visited 
Montreal once, losing 5-2, 'live 
Canadians have played in the 
G ardens twice, and the Leafs 
were 3-2 victors both tim es.
Some other clubs have fared 
worse.
Take New York R angers for 
Instance. T hat club, the most
played three 
tim es in New York and lost 2-1, 
4-2 and 5-3. Tlie H angers left 
Toronto humbled after a 5-1 los.s 
Oct. 28 and last Saturday night 
t(xrk a 6-0 trouncing a t the  G ar­
dens.
Ttie Leafs’ record on the road 
hasn’t  been so im pressive—five 
wins and six losses. Their worst 
los.s was to Chicago Black 
Hawks, who beat them  6-0 Nov. 
7. But they also picked up their 
biggest score on the road, a 9-1 
victory over the Bruins a t Bos­
ton Oct. 22.
Cliicago and Boston, which 
with D etroit Red Wings have 
been mixing it up for the last
th ree places, m eet tonight in
Chicago, n ic  Hawks a re  fourth 
witli ie  points, one j» in t ahead 
of the Wings and five ahead of
Boston.
Among the factors contribut­
ing to the Leafs* ixrwerful home 
jw rfonnancts, two aland out. 
Ono is the unproved playing of 
some of the les>(T heruled play­
ers, f.-.pvciaUy the line of centre 
Dave Keon, right-winger George 
Arm strong and left - winger 
Dick Duff. Tliat line has showed 
signs all season of the splurge 
tha t finally cam e against New 
York Saturday night when the 
trio  accounted lor five of the 
six goals.
'The other Is Bower, who won 
the Vciina Trophy last season 
with a goals - against average 
of 2.50 a gam e. He is leading 
the league this season wiUt a 
2.25 average.
Grey Cup Coaches Say- 
Best Team I've Fielded
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  oppos­
ing coache* in S aturday’# Grey 
Cup final agree on one thing. 
E ach is convinced hi* team  is 
the best he 's ever head.
But G rant, who led his Win­
nipeg Blue Bom bers into town 
Dally Courier sport page regu-lThesday, rates his cu rren t crew 
larly  and fighlng about days above his Canadian professional 
1 1  bygone, record* broken, etcct- football champloos of 1958 and 
I *  e ra . Kind of incongruous, with 1959 because of added cxperl- 
wlngs, these hulks. ence and depth.
The crux of the  problem , of J im  Trim ble, whose Hamilton 
course, is the idea of glory. Tiger-Cats were the B om bers’ 
SensatlonaUration of the big victim s in those years after 
grab-bags glom m ed onto by winning in 1957, was equally 
[4 »ome s p o ts  i ta r s  has given firm- ^  .
•p o rt •  bloated Im age of Itself. This is the best T iger - C at 
Puffed-up and  swell-head poor team  1 ve had, e v ^  su p p le r  to 
facsim ile th a t sport is as com- 1®57, It a better ^ c a u s e
p ared  to  w hat It once was, Pro-H^ ® <n
fc » to n .U .m  h »  d ™ . m u th  ^ J u i e r
ton’s newly-found aeria l power, 
sparked by quarterback  Bernlc 
F a 1 0  n e y, ia assessing his 
team ’s chances.
••Hamilton has always w'on 
on iHjwer. Tlu y have the abil­
ity to lilt and overjKiwer you. 
This year they have the passing 
too.
TOCGIl TO ADJUST
‘•Hamilton h a s  versatility
feed tha fat im age sport ha* of
Itself.
Some
^ r t  f l a r e s  w l»  got m. and jr lm b le :  " I t ’s going to b
would say.
G rant: ‘‘We’ll have to b e  good
going to be one
with six or seven pass re ­
ceivers. We will have to make 
adjustm ents in our defence but 
it is hard  to adjust against 
Hamilton because they have so 
many receivers.’’
A TOuple ol great catches, he 
said, were a factor bi Hamil­
ton's 30-9 win over the lk)!nl>- 
ers in their only meeting of the 
regular Canadian F o o t b a l l  
League season.
Youngster Steals Show In 
First Professional Game
A 20 - year - old playing his 
first professional gam e stoic the 
show Tuesday night as I/)s An­
geles Blades sum ped Spokane 
Comets 9-5 in one of three 
W estern Hockey League games, 
th a t little b it ex tra  drove them}HOLD COLD PRACTICE
Into the  ground, a re  to  be had. j h e  Bombers arrived  ahead 9 " ' Knights of the U.S. In 
One Rocky M arciano, who pull- L f  schedule, driven out of th e  te™a^ional A m ateur League, re ­
ed out of sport w ith a heavy- West by  w inter’s b lasts, AU Ptec®d veteran goaltender M ^ -  
w eight boxing champltmsUp business, they headed im m cdi- * ,f! R f'
tag , la te ly  for a  practice b u t f o u n d w a s  a standout as the
I wonder w hat the pull Is th a t no Indian sum m er in th is  p a r t Btedes moved to  within ^
keeps these people s lu gg in g  of t h e  co u n t ry  e i t h e r—th e y  h a d  Poinl o J ^ i r d  place in the South-I olhcr ,a«r
deip lto  h!s com ebacks. Is p , :  F irs t off the field, and  lim p. Vancouver Canucks score an
theUc. It hu rts  to  see these ing noticeably, was J^^lback impressive^^^^^^
m en. m ere figm ents of their and punter CharUe Shepard, Totems
t e m e r  » “ "*■  rw ,°stcd*'anfte “ 1  ■ ‘' 5  b ?  .‘r d e n t S a l  sc™ "!
A  J m V S s ! ? (  s S  to  be a  him  from  ptoytag S a tu rd a r. ll Waugh w as inserted into the 
dlg^tlfied w ay to  accept the pull I “ Our tra iner
the first j^rlcxi- J im  Plggott, 
owner of the Blades, ordered 
coach George Agar to bench 
Pelletier in favor of Waugh.
The young goalie, who played 
last s e a s o n  with Saskatoon 
Quakers of the Saskatchewan 
Senior League, stopped Spokane 
cold. Waugh m ade 22 saves as 
the Blades outscored Spokane 
6-2 In the second and third pe­
riods.
G erry  Coyer paced I/3S An­
geles with three goals, his sec­
ond such effort of the season. 
Willie O’Ree had two goals. 
Terry  Slater, Bruce Carm ichael, 
Real Chevrefils and Don Mc­
Leod added singles.
Blades’ lineup before 2,112 fans
lU gnm ed ay to  accept t ^ p ^  * ^  .-But a t  Los Angeles after Pelletier
of yon heaven. B u t m a y b t  the  te ll m e i  ^  fanned on three routine shots in
gracelessness and pathos la the I QO“ t mow. u  sure i e c i s | _ ----------------------------------
aisTnsnf fViat ■onarflto!* ii« from lfunny. Wo know th ere  s no
Buckeyes Meet 
Their Match -  
In Faculty
COLUMBUS (AP)—A team  
of 57 Ohio State faculty m em ­
bers h a n d e d  the second 
ranked Buckeye.* their only 
defeat of the United Stales 
college fiKittiall .season ’i*ues- 
day uisd elim inated tin; big 
ten champions from the Ro.se 
Bowl.
'nse score in the 9d-mlnutc 
verbal battle was 28 to 25, 
ITiat was the vote by which 
Uie jKiwerful faculty council 
rejected a tentive bid for the 
Buckeyes to m eet UCLA in 
the New Year'.s Day cla.s.sic 
in Pasadena, Calif.
Announcement of the coun­
cil's action prom pted a noisy 
but orderly m ass of about 5,- 
000 univerrity s t u d e n t s  to 
m arch on the Ohio Statehou.se 
in nrote.st.
The yelling, sign -  waving 
crowd went first to tire homo 
of univer.sity President Novice 
Faw cett. When he did not ajv 
pear, they moved to the fac­
ulty club and threw signs, dirt 
and straw  through an open 
door. The s t u d e n t s  then 
m arched to the Statchousc 
and called for Governor Mi­
chael Disalle.
l l ie  dem onstrators spent n 
half-hour in the 20 - degree 
night air, then disappeared.
t
EYES IN BACK OF HEAD
The forw anl w ent forward
but the ball went backward 
and right into the net in tliis 
nitty scoring fday during the 
recent Rus.'.ia - Argtriiina
m atch a t Buenos Aires. Vik­
tor Poncdelnev, scoring s ta r 
of the Russian National team , 
had his back to opposition 
gottl net when he bcroted tlio
ball back  over his bl'ad past  ̂
two Argentina defen:ier;: fo r 
his secomi score in ’ Ruesin’s 
2-1 victory over- (he Argen­
tinian.*.
S p o tti-
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN 
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elem ent th a t sep ara tes  us from  HU W - ,
perfection. B u t how m uch dig- ^uess re s t is
5 t y  In the fight gam e? * a e d
T here Is m uch, in  the  notable I G ran t s t r e s s e d
cases such a s  M arciano’s. ,
  lo r  in  football. E agle K eys be-
liEG EN D  MAKINO coming a  law yer. These m en
F rom  such th ings legends a re  don’t  accept th e  athletic b it as
m ade. And 1 don’t  rea lly  m ean th e ir  key to  the beckoning
all th a t I  say ; it’s a  m atter of gates, and they  m ake the ir
degree, ot course. B ut it  does m arks in  o ther
seem  a  sham e th a t  all the dis-[v?ays,
tilled purity  of effort th a t
should go into m aking a  s p o r tp iS Q B I J N T L ^  «iuu..u o
4  nam e should be  lost to  a futfie I ’m  disgruntled because I  lost g  Champion
and  brief a ttem p t to  return  to  an  playing HHL Jew els, Score was
the  hallowed halls on the wings blackjack, i 65-21,
of flaccid, lean , old-age mus- Another eM tnple, as polntea Salmon A rm  firm  led a t
c les and a  slowed-down reaction up b y 'S ta n  Kelly, of PenuctonU jj^ fram e, 12-7.
pattern , feeble eyesight, and a  H erald Sports P®K®> ** But Teddies p ressed  hard  in
yearning fo r the good old days, loops Gordon Tansley, the second qu arte r nnd cam e
I t  always Im presses m e to  nored offers by big "®®*®y up with 18 unansw ered points to 
" I clubs to  go to rm lversity. G reat , . 2 5 .1 2  into tho th ird  auar-
}S re s t is I T i l *  ^« l  Teddies Down 
Jewels 6S-21
Kelowna Melkle Teddy B ears 
worthwhile used th e ir  traditional hard-to- 
touch offence com prised of 
zone p ress and fa s t b reak  to 
1 score all around la s t y e a r’s
re a t stories of NHLers who a re  
pursuing degrees In university; stuff.
BOWLING SCORES
[lead 25-12 into tho th ird  quar 
ter. Toddies stole th o , ball for 
easy layups, and layup m aster 
M arg F ielder totalled up 16 
second-half points for Teddies.
The club collected 40 in tho 
second half, and tho Shu.swap 
quintet netted baskets worth a 
m eagre nine points.
Tho Jew els announced after 
Teddies went ‘A’, th a t they will 
Birdie j go Senior ’B’.
M arg F ielder led Teddies In 
scoring with 21  
it  was Mac-
M EN’S COMMERCIAL , LADIES’ TDESDAT 7 P.M .
M en's high single — Cecil Women’s high single — Dolly
F avell. 354. Bach, 307.
Men’s high triple — Cecil Women’s high triple
F avell, 709, Scott. 689.
Team  high ahsgle—Recreation T eam  high single — M artinis, individual 
G am es, 1263. 1W5. points. F o r S.A
. T eam  high trip le—Recreation T eam  high triple — L ate phcrson.
r  G am es, 3536, Comers, 2844. Lineup: S tew art 2; F ielder
*'300’' Qub-^-Russ Kelly, 301; W omen’s high average—Anne 21; Bench 16; Inglis 8 ; McKay
Cecil Favell, 354; Tom Tana- Pclon, 205. 2; Haley 2; Fowlcs 4; Totaryn
m ura . 318. I ’’300’’ Club — Dolly B ach, 307. 6; P inske 2 ; Robertson 2 . Total
I Team  standings: Bowlrites 65.
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 3 4 ; Woodtlcks 28; Ok, Tole-
Womcn'B high single — E . phone 28.
Bmallshaw. 209.
Men’s high single -  E , TUE8 DAT 9-It
P rance , 265. I Women’s high single — Donna
Women’s  high trip le — M rs. Dtinn, 311.
Cook. 504. M en’s high single — Maa
Men’s high trip le  — A. B ar- M atsudn, 3W-  ̂ ,
l^ 5r , 643, Women a high trip le — M itch
Team  hlifh single—Pheasants, T ahara . 733.
■ Men’s high trip le — M as Mat- 
•reom high tr lp le -P h eaaan ts , auda, 781.
2 6 0 6 . Team  high single — Coke’s,
Women’a high a v e ra g e -  Tony 1 1« . . ,  ^  . , , _  . ,
JTants, 182. 7b*” * Wgh triple •— O A o’s,
Men’s high average—J . M ac- 3362.
P ha il, 188, w om en’s h lA  averege  -
Them atandings: Pheasants Joyce Rozoll. 204,
13; Robins 12; SwfHows 10; M en’s h i |h  average  — Coke 
'  * Ouaela Knyanagl, 232,
Nelson Romps 
To WIHL Win 
Over Rossland
ROSSLAND (CP) — Nelson 
Maple Leafs rom ped to a 9-3 
W estern In ternational Hockey 
League win over Rossland W ar­
riors Tuesday night before 450 
fans.
Nelson led 3-0 a t the end of 
the  firs t period and 5-1 a t the 
end of the second,
Howie Hornby and Bob Wal­
ker each scored tw ice for the 
victors and others cam e from  
Ted Leboda, F ritz  Koehle, Don 
MacKcnzie, coach Mickey Ma- 
glio and Dave Stewart.
G erry Godfrey scored tw ice 
for Ro.ssland with Captain Bud 
Andrews getting the other. 
Nelson outshot Rossland 31-24 
in the one-sided gam e,
Leboda, W alker nnd Hornby 
scored in the firs t period, 
Hornby deflecting the  puck from  
n blue line shot.
Koehle, Andrew.s and M ac- 
Kenzlo scored in the second. 
Andrews nnd Koehle got their 
goals on rebounds w ith tho goal­
ies down on tho ice.
HANGED IN EFFIG Y
Chief subject of the demon­
stration was Jack  Fullcn, sec­
re ta ry  of tho Ohio State 
Alumni and a  strong critic of 
post - season athletic events. 
He was hanged in effigy three 
tim es. The dum m y was fi­
nally burned on the  campus.
PLUM LEADS NFH PASSERS 
DESPITE LOSS TO GIANTS
NEW YORK (AP) — Quarterback Milt Plum  
of Cleveland Browns has reached the statistical 
top among National Football League passers even  
though he and the Browns lost 37-21 to New York 
Giants Sunday and just about bowed out of the 
Eastern Conference title picture.
Plum completed 19 of 33 tosses for 284 yards 
against the Giants and moved ahead of Bart 
Starr of Green Bay Packers and Sonny Jurgen- 
sen of Philadelphia Eagles. He has completed 
143 of 236 pitches for 1,901 yards and 14 touch­
downs.
By TH E C.%N.\DIAN PRESS ^
REMEMBER WHEN . . ,
L arry  O'Connor, Toro.nto hur­
dler nnd sprinter, was awarded 
the Norton H. Crowe mornori.'il 
trophy 22 years nga t<xlay as 
the A m ateur Athletic Union ol-^ 
Canada nam ed him the  out^| 
standing am ateur athlete of tlia» 
year. O’Connor had • been a * 
m em ber of C anada's team  ai^ 
the B ritish E m pire G am es in ? 
1938, and the Olympics of 1930.,
Wc’l! Keep Ypur Cor 
In Top Condition







•  ESSO Product:
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE 
Rutland Phone PO 5-503" 
Open Mon. through Sat. 
7:30 a.m . to 10:00 p.m . 




N e w  s w e e t  f lav o r  all th ro u g h  
•and e x t r a  v itam ins , to o  I 
V itam in  A  plus V itam in  D. 
H a s  y o u r  fam ily  tried  P a r k a y ?
PLAYERS REINSTATED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Ivan Temple of Victoria, p resi­
dent of the British Columbia 
A m ateur Hockey Association 
has reinstated four players of 
tho Chilliwack Steelhcnd.s, sus­
pended earlie r this week.
K ra iin ll 'j .w c D ttll
Speriow s 9; M agpies 8 ;
•nnSSDAT MIXED 
Women’* high single — EUle 
Bahn, » 0 ,
Men’s high d ng le  — Tony Ot- 
tenbreit, 3l8,
Women’s high triple — Pearl 
Brew, 710,
Men’s high trip le — Tony Ot- 
tenbteh ,
Team  high single—Hotshots, 
1C7.
'Team high triple — Otto#.
29'6.
Women** high av«rag*—Ntm- 
IA me Kuly, 197.
I? Hen's hliMi nviraiw -  T m
•’300’’ Club — Donna Dunn, 




b re it, 318
t m  Otteo-
Ten mKtnnginn: Dart* 
BSack Holier* M: Al’s ( 
$ • » .  lo i  sa .
38
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SKI 
EQIRPAIENT
•  SKI.S by Head 
and G rcsvig
•  BOOTS by 
IV rol and 
Henke
•  SKI CLOTHES 
^  Pedigree
•  Complcto line 
ot skiing 
accessories.
Bee Un Tedayl 
D A Y ’S 
SPORT CENTRE L m  
U d .
447 B e n a iB  Ave. r O M 4 l8
1(]>1
.to,.", a’rJhtVt.-.''w : ;
g o #  r i o i ] v « '4 8 « M v « k y . | t |b ,<*»«>$
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FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
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12. Personals 21. Property For Sale
WANTED — 3 PEKSONABLEj 
g irls; 2 from grade  9. one from ' 
grade 8 — to com plete registra-1 
tion for an  Introductory Cotillion j 
Group (recreaticaial dancing.' 
good etiquette, etc .) Special low : 
ra te . Classes F ridays at 4 p.m. i 
F irs t 3 to call IX) 2-4127 will be 
accepted. Jean  Vijioftd Studios. 
1062 Leon Ave. IM
25. Business Opps. |30. Articles For Rent
ALCOHiOLICS a n o .n y m o u s . 
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kclown* 
B.C. tt
ReuS tear *atera»emnt tka Rrto <tar 
It ariMar*. W. «U1 as* b. 
tor mar. tbaa turn laconrtct taMitioa.
Mlsiatitm caut* (c« a«r adTcitla^ 
Butsl IS iSe.
cfaari* 1st Vital M  Box Nsaibcr*.
THE OJULT COt'UX*
R.S to. Xctova.. VX.
1. Births
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
15. Houses For Rent
SOUTH SIDE FAMILY HOME
Close to the  beach on quiet s tree t just a few m inutes walk 
from downtown. Contains 22’ livingroom, comb, dining­
room, electric  kitchen with nook, four bedro<ims, basem ent 
and hot a ir  heating. N eatly landscaix*d and tn good con­
dition. M.L.S.
BEDLTED TO 113,500 VVmi $1,000 DOWN,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C, Shlrreff 2-4907 ’ J . Klassen 2-3015
WANTED TO MANAGE, BUY tX)K RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
or re n t any kind of business. Spot; Floor sanding machines 
by fam ily with 4 sons and aad polishers, upholstery sham
daughter. E x p e r i e n c e d  in 
stores, m otels, coffee shops. 
Write Want Ad Box 5321 Daily 
Courier. S-W-S-104
poocr, spray  guns, electric disc, 
v i t o t c r  sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
40. Pets & Livestock 49. legals & Tenders
i>i' 'tme 'sixintKii o r  t a *
ACT
WHKRr.AS, I), H»n«r «aS AUm 
Triitor Krrilal* t>l rpSr.U. WMhSa# 
loa. »re to C»|mu*I Eatti-
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY I G  LOAN ON HEAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r ono year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
&I. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2845. tf
IG U R  MONTHS O IJ) REGIS- 
tered  Beagle pups. One golden 
fem ale and one outstanding tn -
colorcd m ale, show quality, j   ” , .,«i „
O ther puppies tha t will be good i to
hunting dogs and would be won-,«iU»*<i la u»em »t c»pn Mtow- laa ta
34. Help Wanted 
Male
M W F tf ,d e r f u l  Christm as gift to anyj"to c>'> to kcto-w ‘* **‘*
 ___________________________  . , « ,  J 'to Riiuts Ctoiiiito.. AMI WllLRt.ASIboy or giil. Phone Linden 2 
13S36.
42. Autos For Sale
29. Articles For Sale
A LITTLE G IFT 13 RICHLY 
treasu red  by your child. A 
clipping of his B irth Notice 
from  Tho Daily Courier will 
be appreciated in  the future 
y e a rs . E x tra  clippings of thi.s 
notice can be had for friends 
an d  relatives, too. The day  of 
b irth  be sure, fa ther, grand­
m other or someone is Instruct­
ed  to place a notice fo r your 
child. ITiesc notices a re  only 
$1.25. Telephone PO 2-4415, a 
tra ined  ad-w ritcr will assist 
you in  wording the notice.
FOR RENT — COZY 2 BED­
ROOM furnished cottage, op- 
liosite CKOV T ransm itter on 
Capozzl Road, Im m ediate pos­
session. Rent only $50 to reliable 
party . Apply Gordon D. H erbert, 
1684 E thel St. Phone PO 2-3874.
191
BEAUTIFUL 3̂ ^BEDROOM 
Home, wall to w all carfict. fire­
place. electric kitchen, gas heat­
ing. Phone PO 2-8579. 101
F O lT llE O T  — 2 BEDROOM 
home $65.00 per month. Call a t 
703 Rose or phone PO 2-4316.
102
TOR RENT — SELF-CONTAIN­
ED fully m odern units. Low 
rent. Phone PO 2-352C. if
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN vicinity 
of Gyro Park . Phone PO 2-3501 
or call a t 2939 Pandosy St. 102
2. Deaths
L T D .
16. Apts. For Rent
, BLAKE—H um phrey Alfred, 
aged 64, of 343 Christleton 
Ave., passed aw ay on Mon­
d ay , Nov. 27, 1961. F unera l serv­
ices a t The G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ern ard , on Thursday, Nov 30 a t 
2:00 p.m ., with Rev. E . H. Blrd- 
sa ll officiating. C rem ation will 
follow a t Vancouver, He is sur­
vived by his wife. J e a n , one 
son, M ichael of Kamloops and 
five grandchildren. C larke & 
B ennett have been entrusted  
w ith the arrangem ents.
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
m odern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to wall 
carpet in bedroom  and living- 
room. Available im m ediately. 
Apply Bennetts Stores, Kelowna.
tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
BRAND NEW AND 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED
Choice location close to Shops Capri, th is lovely borne has 
2 spacious bedroom s, la rg e  living room with picture window, 
a roomy dining L, cabinet electric  kitchen with beautiful 
cupboards, Pem broke vanity bathroom , full basem ent with 
self contained Deluxe basem ent revenue suite, carport, well 
insulated and double glazed throughout. AU this for 
$1,6800,00, Owner leaving town.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
W estinghouse 11 cu. ft. re fri­
gerator, across top freezer,
like new - .......................  139.95
Norge 11 cu. ft. refrigerator,
excellent condition ------ 79.95
Tappan 30" gas range, like
new _________________ 139.95
G eneral E lectric  24" Electric 
range, fully autom atic 149.95 
Zenith coal and wood
range ...................................39.95
Space heaters f r o m  15.95
Vacuum cleaners from  .  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
284 B ernard  Ave, PO 2-2025 
E ves, PO 2-5357.
AHENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and g irb  
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for Peter 
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Jdtoitol h*» toea mule In (to) went 
t f i t h e t o t o .  N o n C K  H  H T R E R V  CilVtoN 
— j (feel ou Thuntolejr I he Tlh <l*y to  lle- 
!f«mbfr, .̂  n. IMl. »t the eurtl-so r«>mi 
to Hitchie lUtolwi* Auitiootore et UJ 
W t a a *  la  Use »ei4  City to  K tl* 
o w n * , o a e  h e » iy  I ta to o r
Uailer, U it t*  Ihe pjoperty to  the M td  
l>. H»ncy and the eald Alia* Tractor 
Rffltal*. will be ttoJ by the eaW 
Ritchie Brtohcr* Auclioueere by puUle 
auctioa.
CAtMMl EN’TERPRIhlOi LTD.
By K. C. WKDllKU. A CO.,
Iti StoicUort
W HO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CARl




salesm an required for large de­
partm ent store in Kelowna. 
Salary plus commissions and aU 
company benefits including pen­
sion plan and MSA. Reply to Box 
5589 Daily Courier, stating ex­
perience. 106
A BACHELOR APARTMENT 
a t Poplar Point. Bed-sitting 
room , bathroom  and kitchen 
with electric stove and fridge. 
P riv a te  en trance. PO 2-2836.
102
FLOWERS
FOR RENT—3 ROOM SUITE 
in the Belvedere, Corner of 
B ernard  and St. Paul Street. 
ApfAy a t 564 B ernard  or phone 
PO 2-2080. t t
A Tribute to the  D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
8. Coming Events
UNFURNISHED G R O U N D  
floor suite. F ro n t and back en­
trance . Bedroom , living room, 
kitchen, bath. Phone PO 2-8454.
105
OPEN HOUSEl
This brand  new N.H.A. home will be on display a t 8M 
M artin Avenue on F riday , Dec. 1st, from  1:00 P-™- to 4.00 
p.m . Has 2 bedroom s, large living room , lovely fireplace, 
oak floors, bright dining room, kitchen with eating area , 
and 220 wiring. MLS.
SPLIT LEVEL, half basem ent, oil furnace.
SEE YOU TH ERE ON FRIDAY!
UD.
■ t 1 * « I N U t .  K H .O W II*. B.C.
«,.% • “'•-•••••••I
UNFURNISHED, FOR 1 OR 2 
persons. In o rchard  surround­
ings, am ple parking space. Con 
venient for shopping. Available 
Dec, 1. Phone PO 2-7509. 102
KELOWNA WAGON WHEEL- 
c rs  Club are  holding the ir 
C hristm as square dance p a rty  
a t  the  Centennial H all, 8:00 
p .m . D ecem ber 2, M.C. is  Scotty 
H itchm an, A buffet tu rkey , sup­
p e r  will be served and  guest 
caUers a re  welcome. 102
NEW MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, n ea r Shops Capri. Adults 
only, reasonable r e n t  Available 
im m ediately, 1809 Princess St.
104
K IN ETTE YULETIDE SALE of 
C hirstm as baking, sewing novel­
ties , chem ical cakes, evergreen 
centrepieces, Saturday , Dec, 2, 
a t  10 a .m , in  the Golden P heas­
a n t  Cafe, 103
D E L U X - APARTMEOT, fuUy 
furnished, choice location, auto­
m atic oil, garage. Available 
now. Adults. Box 5601 Daily 
Courier. W
ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
G uild will hold a  C hristm as tea  
n t tho O kanagan M ission P a r­
ish  Hall, F riday , D ec. 1, 3:00 
p .m . Sale of hom e baking, b ran  
tu b  for chUdren. 102
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. S ilvester PO 2-3516;
H arold Denney PO 2-4421; Al SaUoum PO 2-2673
"T H E R E  IS NOTHING LIKE 
TH E PRIN TED  WORD" . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to  your homo regu­
larly  each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rr ie r  boy? Ju.st 30 cents 
a  week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon,
tf
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN re- 
^  quired by old established firm. 
Reply to Box 5406 Daily Courier, 
stating age, experience, previou.s 
employment. 101
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LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WALL BOARD SPECIALS — 
4’x8’x5/16" P rim ed H ardboard 
$2.60 a sheet; 4’x8’x5/16" Com- 
forite $1.99 a  sheet; 4’x8’x3/16" 
Prefinished Mahogany $4.24 a 
sheet. Wm. Haug and Son Ltd., 
1335 W ater St. PO 2-2066. 104
REFIN ED  WOMAN TO BABY- 
sit and do light household 
duties in modern home. Apply 
515 Broadway Ave., a fter 6 p.m .
tf
POOL TABLES—A FAMILY 
C hristm as gift. Beautifully fin­
ished. Three sizes. Priced from  
$88.95. ’Treadgold Sporting
Goods L td., 1615 Pandosy St.
91-92-93-100-101-102
BOARD AND ROOM AND Some 
rem uneration to middle aged o r 
older woman in re tu rn  for house­
keeping for elderly m an. Phone 
PO 2-8045. 101
2 ROOMED FURNISHED Suite 
Separate entrance. All utilities 
included. On m ain floor, 445 
Buckland Apts, Phone PO 2-3314.
106
29 ACRES
14 acres w ater available from  Woods Lake W ater Com­
pany. and 2 acres — from  a large
is range and pastu re  of which 6 is g o ^  pasture. At present 
about 3% acres a re  in  cherries and dw arf apples (Spartan 
and R ed DeUcious.) A $1,500.00 sprinkler system  goes with 
the deal. This property  can  be sold in  smaUer parcels, as 
it is  s u b ^ v id e d  a t  present,
$8,000,00 FU LL PR IC E  — TERM S AVAILABLE. 
M,L,S.
Rotor. H. WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Call: 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
USED TIR ES ’TO FIT  MOST 
ca rs , priced from  $3.00. G uar­
anteed one m onth w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
INDIAN SWEATER, YOUTH’S 
size 18 w ith background snow 
flake design. Phone PO 5-5213.
102
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart 
m ent. Daily Courier, tf
FOR SALE — APPLEWOOD 
$9.00 a  half cord, delivered 
Phone PO 5-5901, 102
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
38. Employment Wtd.
JOURNEYMAN MECHANIC — 
Fully experienced, completely 
reliable. Will work fla t ra te , per­
centage, or hourly basis. No 
objection to front end work. Con­
sider anything in Kelowna area. 
Casey W ard PO 2-3323. 102
YOUNG MARRIED MAN wishes 
steady or p a rt tim e work driving 
ruck. 5 years experience, single, 
tag , tandem , axle or semi or in 
front end of garage. Phone 
PO 2-4822. 102
2 G.M. SPECIALS — 1961 Vaux- 
hall C resta, driven less than 600 
m iles, beautiful two tone gold 
and cream . Sam e as ’62 models; 
1961 Pontiac, 6-cylinder, radio, 
standard  transm ission. 4 door 
sedan, low m ileage $2,495.00; '55 
M ercury Pick-Up; ’53 Ford Pick- 
Up: ’52 Chev. Pick-Up. This 
week a t B ert Smith Sales, B.A. 
a t  H arvey and W ater, Phone 
PO 2-3390. 103
G E R M A N  GIRL WANTS 
steady house work. Live in 
Phone PO 2-6106 after 5:30 p.m
101
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028, tf
EXPERIENCED P  R U N E  R 
will work by contract or hour. 
Phone PO rter 7-2220. 101
Special
4 ROOM FURNISHED APART-] 
m ent. P iano included. Adults. 
$55.00 per month, PO 2-5057,
1011
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS ’Turkey 
Shoot, Dec, 3. starting  a t  10 a.m . 
a t  the Sportsm en’s F ield. Events 
fo r  trap , pistol, sm allbore nnd 
lucky targets, 104
MODERN 2 BEDROOM Duplex, 
close in, hea t and hot w ater in­
cluded. Im m ediate possession. 
PO 2-6683. a fte r 5. 101
ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
fa ll receptions. Phone PO 44126.
tf
FOR RENT — 3 ROOM APART­
MENT, partly  furnished, %| 




FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
duplex, cen tra l location, suitable] 
for fam ily, reasonable rent. 
Phone PO 2-3104, tf
M.L.S. If  you’ve d ream ed ot 
a nice little acreage close to 
the city, here it is. 15 acres, 
close to  everything. Full
price only $8,000.
Well Located Motel
Opposite Shops Capri and at 
the en try  point for Rogers 
P ass  traffic. 7 well apiMiinted 
units and good 4 bedroom 
house. Corner location with
room for expansion. Full
price $51,000 w ith $15,000
down, and tho balance a t  C' o. 
M.L.S.
21. Property For Sale
INSULATE! DO, IT  NOW, 
Save $$ on the price. Save $$ 
on  your fuel bill. Be w arm er 
In w inter nnd cooler in sum ­
m er, Keep local m en busy. 
G uaranteed  work on alteratlona, 
siding, roofing nnd insulation. 
L icenced Certified A pplicators. 
No Job too big or sm all. F ree  
estim ates anyw here. Excellent 
te rm s. Ashdown Insulation. 
I'hone P C  2-6296. 102
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
suite. Shops Capri area. Avail­
able Dec, 1, Phone PO 2-5517.
1021
Exclusive
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEW 
3 bedroom  bungalow. Living- 
room, kitchen, vanity  bathroom ,
[laundry room, carport. Mahog­
any and ash walls, hardwood 
j floors, gas heat, close to schools, 
church and shopping centre.
Low down paym ent. Phone PO 2- 
4264 after 6 p.m . o r w rite to 860 
Saucier Ave., Kelowna. 102
[w a n t e d  —• HOUSE IN v n n  CTRTS
OWNA. Will pay up to $1 8 .0 0 0 . jG lhTS FOR GIRLS
Have 2 bedroom house in  Oka­
nagan Centre valucrl nt $7,000, 
will trade  as p a r t paym ent.
Robt. M. John.ston R ealty  &
In.surance Agency I,td., phone 
PO 2-2846. Evenings PO 2-5208 or 
PO 2-2975. 103
D M !
DO YOU K N O W . . .
That this office is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service. 
Contact us now — before you 




361 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
WHAT OFFERS 
fo r th is  one-ow ner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON 
6 cylinder, very good condition. 
Term s can be arranged. Will
consider 
2-5552.
trade . Phone PO 
tf
1951 AUSTIN A40 — GOOD 
running condition. $150 cash. 
Phone PO 5-5848. 104
1947 STUDEBAKER FOR SALE 
or trade for TV. Phone PO 2- 
6383. 102
1957 VOLKSWAGEN — Excel­




Across-thc-tablc in terest in a 
cool, flattering V - neckline 
th a t's  fram ed by a cros.sover 
collar. Shocstring-bow detail 
accents slimming sheath lines. 
Choose cotton, linen, shantung.
Printed P attern  9374: Wo-
mcn’.s Size.s 31, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46. 48. Size 35 takes 4 yards 
35-inch.
Send FIFTYY CENTS (50c) 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cented) for this pattern . P lease 
print plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send vour order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tho Daily 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60 Front 
St., W., Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION FINDS — the 
best, newest, m ost beautiful 
P rin ted  P atterns for Spring- 
Sum m er, 1961. See them  all in 
our brand-new Color Catalog. 
Send 35c now!
48. Auctions
AUCTION — RITCHIE Brothers, 
Thursday a t 1:30 nnd 7:30.
101
GIFT SUBSCRlP’nO N S
FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN- 
cd suite. P rivate  entrance. $38 
per month. Situated 519 Law­
rence Avenue. tf I
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Avo, Also housekeeping 
units. UI
11. Business Personal
W E S E L L .  EX PER -n.Y  
Tailor, nnd Install draperlca 
end  b«J.*iprcad8, F o r  free esti­
m ates nnd decorating  ideas 
contact o r  phone W inman’s 
F ab ric  Houso Ltd. 423 B ernard  
r o  2-2(K)2. tf
S A W T fO U R  OLD WOOLENS 
nnd cottons, have them  rc  
woven  ̂ into b lankets, rugs, 
towels, sheets, e tc . Special 
C hristm as offers. Fairfie ld  rep­
resen tative PO  2-2725,
100-10M0&-110
COSY 3 ROOM FUHNISIIED OR 
unfurnlshcrl suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phono PO  2- 
8613. tfl
LARGE 3 BEDROOM U pstairs 
suite, 220 wiring. North of 
B ernard Ave. Phono PO 2-2959.
tfl
_ BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
ren t, close in. Phono PO 2-6694.
LOW RATES BY DAY. W EEK 
o r month. P eace  River Motel. 
1325 'Vcmon Road. tf
CLEANING - -  RUGS, UPHOL- 
Btcry, wnUs, Nondlquld window 
poUshlnf. Work guarantced- 
D uraclcan R ltew ay O eancn i.
P02-29T3.  «
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and  rc-slyllng for 
m en’s fashions. 922 StockwcU 
Ave. o r  phono PO 2-3813. ■ 101
fu W R lN G  IN ALL IIIGII
School Buhjecta by
B.C. N »cher. Plwm« ,P04-471W^
SEPTIC TANKS AND G R E A ^ 
trap* tm m O * m m m  ^ p «
vice. Plwtna PO  $4Wfl.  w
0 f t A p 5 r i x p W i * ^  m a d e  
and h m t made lo
i m e S .  PW * D on
i m S r w i i S m G .  i r  you room
have a n  t #  h i»«e  s m  w ant people »S5.0(1 pc 
w teckod. «*dt wa P O  room s fo r re n t
' 105 608 Martin Ave.
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E lliott Ave, Phone PO 2-7435,
«
N eat and Sweet, four room 
hoti.se witli view of lake, nnd 
beach facilities. Only $7900, 
with a very low down pay­
m ent, $750 to bo exact.
Retirement Special
Full price only $6300, witli 
low down paym ent. Don’t 
wait, because this is a buy.
Revelstoke 
Opportunity
G rea t things nre in store for 
Revelstoke ns the term inus 
[ of the soon to be completed 
Rogers P ass Rond, nnd the 
projKiscd Arrow D am . Wo 
have a six suite properly  io- 
cateil on a downtown corner 
opposite a new 40 unit luxury 
Motel now under construc­
tion. Wo feel tiia t this rep re­
sents a re a l investm ent po- 
tcnUnl, nnd can be had for 
only $16,000.00 full price, with 
good term s. Exclusive L ist­
ing.
FLOURISHING RETAIL BUSI­
NESS in Kelowna. Will sell p a rt 
in terest or com plete business. 
For confidential inform ation, see 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544.
" - 1 0 4 1
I REVENUE TR IPLEX , NEW! 
spacious one-bedroom .suites. 
A ttractive units, individually 
heated. Priced for quick .sale, 
caah to  m ortgage. Call owners 
PO 2-8454.  ^
NEW 3 - BEDROOM HOME In | 
M erritt. Modern fireplace, spa­
cious cupboards nnd closets. 
Fully electric. F o r particulnrn 





D R U G S  L T D .
387 B ernard  Ave, PO 2-2019 
Choose from  her favorite of 
•  ELIZABETH ARDEN 
•  DU BARRY
•  MAX FACTOR 
•  YARDLEY 
F R E E  G IFT WRAPPING
A m ost T reasured and 
Personal G ltt for Her 
FABEROE 
FRAGRANCES 
Choose from  our selection of 
PERFU M ES — COLOGNES 
, BATTH POW DER — SOAPS 
a X Y  LOTS FOR SA L E -N .H .A , 5  Delightful Fragranco.s 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phono
PO2-6059 or apply 2337 Richter p y C K 'S  D R U G S LTD.
22. Property Wanted
17. Rooms For Rent Richter Strept
PR A IR IE CUSTOMERS  ^
QUIRINO about low down pay­
m ent property in o r  n e a r  Kel­
owna, Contact G lengarry  In ­
vestm ents L td., 1487 Pandosy.
Phono PO 2-5333, tf
FURNISHED BED - S n T lN G  
room for lady , kitchen facllltica. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave._________________________if
rURNlSHED R(X)M FOR Busi­
ness gentlem an. Board optional. 
445 Buckland Apts. Phono 1^0 2- 
3314. 1 0 0 !
M.LS,
FURNISHED U G H T HOUSE-, 
KEEPIN G  room . Phono I»02- 
3670, 1660 E thel St. tfl
O lder houso on well located 
com m ercial pro |ierty . Full 
price only $6,400.00 w ith gen­
erous te rm s. T ry  youi? offer 
on this one.
These a re  nil picked ns 
excellent p roperties, priced 
to  sell. Call— '
FOR R EN T — COMFORTABLE 
room. Suitable for w orking p er­
son o r  traveller. PO 2-3097. 1011
18. Rot*ii and Board
AND BOARD FX)U 2 
$5 . 6 e r ' m oqth or 
1,00 |)cr munib
m
IMVISTM iA t * AYD-i




PO 2-5009 o r  PO2-49tJ0
B ernard  Ave, n t St, 
PC  2-3333
Paul
ORCHARD WANTED BY OR- 
chnrdiat w ith 5 sons. Address] 
le tte rs  w ith production, varie­
ties, d istric t, prlco nnd te rm s 
to Wont Ad Box 5.358 Dally 
Courier. S-W-S-104
WANTISD 'TO BUY OR MAN- 
ngo orchard  on crop aharc j 
basis by fam ily w ith S . sons. I 




M ade fresh  righ t in our store I 
R eady to  deliver • .  • 
ANYWHERE . . .
$1,00 p e r box 
(rom
SH AW 'S CANDIES
231 B ernard  PO 2-2250
24. Propeity For Rent
103
FOR RENT: FOIJLY MODERN 
tra ile r  space, $20 p er m ^ t h .  In ­
cludes w ashing facilitiea. la k e - l  
view Motel. _  __________ U
[DOIWTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Benneti’a 
I Stores L td. P O  2-2001. U |




S an ta  Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL!
Snntn’.s right! A gift subHcrip- 
tion to The Dally Courier will 
m ake n wondcrtul jjrc.sent for 
Komconc on your ChrI.stmn.s 
list. For a .son or daughter nt 
college, a loved one in service, 
or a relative living out of town 
who long for news of all th a t 
happcn.s here!
A Gift Subscription will say 
"M erry  Christma.s" not Ju.st 
once, but every day! lx)ng 
a fte r other gifts a rc  forgotten, 
yours will continue to bring 
tlie m ost welcome of all news— 
HOME NEWS! Plus, the enjoy­
able features th a t only one’s 
favorite newspaper can pro­
vide!
I t ’s BO easy to  order—Just give 
us the nam e nnd address of tho 
person you wish to rem em ber.
Wo will announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday g ree t­
ing, nnd begin delivery n t 
Christm as,
PHONE 2-4445\
o r  m ail your gift o rder 
' today lo  our
Circulation Department
T he Daily C ourier
RATES: by ca rrie r boy. one 
year, $15.60; Six months, $7.80; 
3 inontiis, $3.90.
By m all in B.C., ono yea r, 
$7.00; Six months, $3.75.
Outside B.C, nnd Common­
wealth Nations, ono y ea r, 
$15.00; Six months, $7.50, .
DANGEROUS TRICK
CROYDON, England ( C P ) -  
T rains were delayed for more 
than lialf-an-hour when a 16- 
ycar-old boy threw a pram  
handle onto the live rail. He 






S. In Memorlam 
S. Card ol Tbanki 
7, Funeral Home*
I. Comlns Fvent*
in. I’m leulonil nervtct*
II. Duilneta Feraoatl
12. rertonali
13. Lost »nd Found 
15. Ilouiet For Kent 
IS. Apts. For Kent 
17. Rooms For Rent 
IS. Room and Board
IS. Accommodation Wanted 
31. I’ropert* For Hale
22. Propertjr Wanted
23. Property exchanied 
I t. Pioperip For Rent 
25. Ilueinei* Opportunltlee 
2S, Mortgasei end l/Moe 
37. Resorts and Vacatlc-ui 
39. Article* For Sale
30. Articles .For Rent
31. Articles Cschanied 
S3. tVsnUd To Bujr 
3L Relp tVsntcd, Msle 
35. Help Wanted, Female 
SSL Teacbers Wanted
37. Scaools and Vocations
3L Rinploymeot Wasted
to. Ptt* and UrsstocS
t x  Auto* For Bale
4X Auto Bervlc* end Acceceorlee
It. Trucks and Trailer*
<X Inraraace, Flstnetaa
48. Boats. Acces*. 
ex  A'uclloo 8*1*9
49, lexals end T ssd m i. . .
BO. Notice*
sx  Uisceli******
24 Injured In 
Plane'Bounce
MUNICH (R euters)—F orm er 
Hollywood star Luisc R ainer 
wa.s taken to hospital today 
with severe injuric.s following 
the sudden buffeting of nn a ir­
liner.
A Brltl.sh European A irw ayi 
Viscount, bound for London, re ­
turned here  Monday night .a fte r 
running into severe turbuienco 
about 20 rninutc.s out of Munich,
Nineteen of the plane’a 43 
passenger.s nnd five crew  mom* 
ber.s were hurt when the plane 
bounced up and down Bcvcral 
times.
DAIRY LECTURES
Ito?cture.s on da iry  farm ing, 
.Jixnisorcd by tho D epartm ent of 
A griculture nnd the UBC, will 
tnkc.H place tomorrow afternoon 
nnd evening a t the Canadian 
Legion in Kelowna. The course 
will bo given i)y qualified dairy  
farm ing experts from  1:30 fo 
3:30 p.m. nnd from  8 to 10:30 
p.m.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have tha 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phono;
KELOWNA _________ 2-4445
OK, MISSION ------------  2-4445
RU'fLAND ................. 24445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK ; ..........SO 8-5574
PEACIH.AND ______ 7-2235
W INFIELD  L l ^3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON ___   Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3766
ENDERBY T K nnym n  8-7386








\  CITY OF KEIXIWNA
TENDER '
Scaled Tenders niorlccd as to content nnd addressed 
to the undersigned will be received up to 12 o’clock 
noon, P.S.T,, December 8tli, 1961, ut the City Hull, 
143.$ Wutcr Street, Kelowna, B.C., for tho supply of 
"GRAVE LINERS”.
U nit prtcefl e ra  required on catim ated annual supply 
of 150 to  170.
\  KpecificntlonB m ay Ire obtained from Engineering 
' D epartm ent, City Hall, Kelowna, B.C,
I*owc8t o r any tender not necciiHariiy accepted,
H, M. TRUEMAfif. Works Ruperinlendent.
PONIES NOT 
FOR TOUCHING
OTTAWA (CP) — The 
Itland  t««ies have been form ­
ally declared to be untouch- 
•b te f.
F e d e r a l  regulations pub- 
liobtxl here today m ake it an 
offence to "molet-t. Interfere 
. with, feed or otlscrwise having 
' anything to do with the i»nlcs 
c»i the Island'* nkithout w rit­
ten perm tstkin.
Th# rule gives legal weight 
to  the prom be m ade by P rim e 
M inister Diefenbaker foUow- 
tag a  May, i960, flurry over 
the future of the ariiin tls on 
the bleak Island 200 miles 
cast ot Halifax.
The tra n ’jMrt departm ent 
had decided that because of 
lack of feed on the Island, the 
250 ponies would be sold by 
tender. The intim ation was 
th a t they were headed for the 
fluctoAOrks to save tlie tax ­
payer the cost of feeding tlicm 
by air-dropped hay.
But then many pleas were 
m ade to the governm ent that 
the borse.s should be allowed 
to rem ain w here they have 
roam ed wild and free for 
centuries. T h e  governm ent 




OTTAWA (CPI—P rim e M inis­
ter Diefenbaker discussed Ar- 
genline-Canadlau trade and pol­
itical relations with P resident 
Arturo Frondizi for m ore than 
aa hour Tuesday.
Afler the meeting M r. Dlefen 
baker said the Canadian govern­
m ent will keep under continuous 
review the question of Canada 
joining the Organization of Am­
erican States.
"We discussed In general the 
trading relatltais between our 
two countries, as well as the 
political rclationa which have 
been very close." M r. Diefen­
baker told reporter!.
"We also had a general rc-r 
view of International problems 
in the Americas.
"The OAS was naturally  one 
of the topics discussed and I 
told him (President Frondizi) 
as we have said in the past, 
th a t the m atte r is one of con­
tinuous review ."
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY C O CIU BI. WED.. NOT. W . » «  FAOK n
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Tap Record-iioldrr In M asters' 




4  J 5  
^  i 0  9 &
4 K 9 7 4
4 .K Q 3 3
WKsT 
A 10 9 7 6 4 2  
! !Q 3
4 8 3 3 2
I 4  * A J 1 0 9 « I
SO liT ti 
4  A K B  
4  A K 7 6 4 2
4  J IO 
4 6 5
FORMER CHIEF
Ttre E arl of Bewdley, the 
form er Britisli prim e m inister 
Stanley Baldwin, was 86 at hi.'*
death in J!M7 a t Stourport-on-}Cariboo Interm ediate 
Severn. I League action Sunday.
Tha bidding:
South W est North East 
1 4  Pass 2 4  3 4
Opening lead—four of clubs. 
Skill in defense is not some­
thing to be ignored, especially 
since you are  a defender in half 
the deals you play. To defeat
invaluable assistance in defence.
One convention not used as 
tnuch as  it ahould be ts the suit- 
preference signaL Its chief ap­
plication comes in hands w here 
a defender ruffs a card. For 
a simple case of this kind, we 
have today’s deal w here South 
la playing four hearts.
West leads a club. E ast takes 
tlie queen with the ace and has 
no trouble diagnosing the lead 
as a singleton. He re tu rns the 
seven which West ruffs.
What should West play now? 
If we look at all four hands. It 
I t s  clear that W est will get the 
}l>e5t result if he returns a dia- 
jmond. But West sees only his 
I own hand and the dum m y's, and 
he m ight be tem pted to return  
I a .- ace. If he were to do this. 
South would m ake the contract.
However, West, being fam il­
iar with the suit-preference con­
vention, re turns the two of d ia­
monds. He knows tha t E ast re ­
turned the lowest possible club 
and therefore wants the lower 
.suit (as between spades and 












is just as im portant as making 
a gam e contract your side has 
BEARS BEAT KANQAR008 .undertaken 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — Many players w'no stub their 
Prince George Mohawks de-ltoes on defense would have
a gam e the opixments have bid ihad held the ace  of spades, he
Would have returned the jack  of 
clubs to ask for the higher 
ranking suit. High m eans high, 
and low m eans low.)
E ast wins the diam ond with
foaled Williams laiko 11-8 Sun-jcven m ore trouble wore it not!the queen and also cashes the 
day while the Vanderlwxif B ears for the m.e of various conven-lace—he knows declarer has two 
beat Quesncl Kangaroos B-2 In tions devised long ago to com -jdiam onds l>ccause West led the 
H ockcy|bat the declarer. The .signal, deuce, his fourth best, 
the fourth-best lead, the top of 
a seriucnce play, and many 
other conventions widely usedDAILY CROSSWORD Iby all classes of players are  of 200 points.
Now E ast plays another club, 
which causes ^ u t h  to lose a 
trum p trick  and go down two—
ACROSS




JL  Medley 




17. E ast 
Indian 
herb










5. Sleeping 27. 
place 28.








9. To m ature 
10. Affirm­
ative 38.
14. P lu ra l 39.
ending 




21. Little g irl 
23. S catter 43 
















earth  god 
F o r
Scrvlce-











83. C astor’!  
m other
37. Fem ale pig













t .  Excuse 
(coUoq.) 
t ,  S.S. United 
S tates, 
for ono 
1  To hold
I z 3 4
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IFOR TOM ORROW -----------------
stick to routine affairs now. 
P lanetary  influences a re  not 
especially auspicious for launch­
ing new venture;:—especially ii. 
the A.M. General aspects gov­
ern  home and family interests, 
however.
IfO R  THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
I your horoscope indicates fine 
achievem ent ahead. Projects 
started  within the last three 
weeks should culm inate satis­
factorily by the end of Febru- 
la ry , and financial ventures, 
I which m ay have been moving 
lalowly during the past few 
months, should show an upward 
Itrend within tho sam e period.






Your next good cycle along 
these lines will occur iK-tween 
June and September. Do avoid 
extravagance in M arch and 
.-Xpril, however.
M id-l‘.K)2 also pt\imise,s some 
highly stim ulating social activi­
ties, and happy rom antic situa­
tions are  indicated in May and 
June. By taking advantage of an 
unusual opportunity w h i c h !  
should come your way next 
Septem ber, you should be able 
to expand your interests con­
siderably. Ail in all, a fine out­
look.
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely practical and will 
be capable ot picking out tho 
weak spots in others—a good 
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3 0 0 1 a  ANNIVEMARy
ANDSOMAYBe
em rf'O fW F m rA T  
ETCrreitAOAANO-
cvapcr p e u o i  did
TAPKYH£RB,EH? ,  
WONDERaiL, MOTHER... 
yXJVB SAVED AAE fK M  
TH& GMUM91k r
WWfR l9(Pf Rf 4T1MA1Y TVIPOWIR OP tW
C0JAVU)(1STS. 4H4»(KDR«6S0l)P (5f OHIYA 
WHH C m a n W  THII PIMONITRATWH, J
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DAILY CBYFTOQUOTE ~  Here’s  how to W«ik It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
ts L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands tor another. In this sample A ia| 
Uied for t t e  three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
spostrm hies, the length and formation of tha words are all| 
hint.*- Each day the cods letters ar# differenb
L O R  O J J K R K  S H J I K F ,  H M A R  
Y W M P W F ,  L R H H  L O R M W  U R P K F  
M T  K W J V F  J Y  W P M T .  — H J T E -
Y R II H J  B .
Yesterday’s  Cryptoquote: SOLEMN WORDS. AND THESE 
“EVEN
-VDuWa tWB CXJUNT)̂  ®  
AAICICUI.TUKAL AfPBKn^
A R 0 N * o rf r« \M a u ,« tr  
corr H m  A (^  1.0 
TV#* «tU R s]lT)* 
AOfoftlM yUNDA’.,,




u x ti  TH»
B w w e f
Modernize Your Home with CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN CABINETS!
Surprise mom a t Christm as with m atching wall and base cabinets 
with stain  resistant Form ica tops. Conveniently designed and placed 
to save Mom hundreds of steps a year. They can bo m ade ih your 
home or our shop and Installed for Christm as. PHONE FOR FR E E  
ESTIMATES! I t costs less than you think.




455 SMITH AVE. 
FO 2-2816
PBtfERRIO MAW  
TO RESIDE LY A COMMONER/
CHIEEN SUNUNCA, WIFE OF 
KIWG RAMA Y of 5am. DROWNED WITH 
HER 2 CHILDREM IN THE MENAM RIVER 
-• BFCAUSB IT HAD B£EH MADE A 
CRIME PUHISIHBLE BV DEATH 
F ( ^  A COMMON£R TO EilEN TOUCH 
THE QUEEN OR TER OFFSPRING- 
n a s i  )
ARE THEY: THIS SHALL PASS AWAY." — TILTON.
«^EORGE R TYLER
of Sierlin^, Pa.
WAS THE FATHER OF 
4  MINLSTERS 




/^n o t a k e  









v o u  HAVE OYER 
A  DOZEN PAIRS 
ALREADY-WHY 





I NEED A NEW 
PAIR 





I'M MARRIED TO 
A c e n t ip e d e
OF MARY JAY,
A FRIFNDLESS orphan who W£0 
d ie  POORHOUSE of DARTMOUm 
ENGLAND, HAS BEEN DECC«ATED 
wrril FLOWERS BY UNKMOWN BANDS 




D u r i n g  t l i i s  F e s t i v e  S e a s o n
LA4Y WSSK WA6 A HECK, 




HAiaCUT. KBBPMV RACE 
WARSHGC4 AN* WBAFt A  
NECKTIE BVrftSINCB/ ,




5JV»» Ml. Mt ttt.i t*
" • • • w ,  C> <„« CM»t—«
WATT, AAOKTYI 







. , ,  V . y,!XS„ ,W(ji I4mnt ff'-Mitw Wwi4 RiriO# IWMwrtd
Ml?. J0NS5, y o u  PROMISED 
TO FIK yOUR OATE 
A MONTH AGO.i 
0UT ITS STILL,
HUH?A W A K C jy-TIJ^-p^ THAT f  
s. ^S fiP C A K  UPf. 
X DON'T
h e a r :  6 0 '  
a o o o r
"g'NIOMT, W thatEAKINa ' i
OTTOJ 4 /  80PA I  TOOK |  ri^PY .rfToi)CM il.l t lACK FOR ^  /
M0R«6FKU4IL'6 /SIJAMDPOM'T flO WW4P4WH'AROUND \WILL WAKfi«l 
.ANY MC«C ...VOU'a CATCH COLPlJ  8LSBP flOOP I
It CATCH V 





S e r v e  S c C lJ tC ttU ’S  a n d
FOR EXTRA DRY GIN DRINKS...SEHVE SEAQHAM'S GIN
Utift AditertiMfMnt ts not publisheiJ or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Ccvernmcnt of Oriti&h Columbia
J*')
rHfALTH aarAD Foa CAUXfilT 
HIALTHY F tQ fU P f f  MORE 





LOOK mtHIOVfN ROOM#, 
./MEovi iiurRV aHOULPnr] 
— —  FlINTVI
0IF
,.KUIILI
P A C K  14 R E U M n iA  DAILY G O U IIIX . .. NOV, a. im Washington In Turmoil 
On Trade Barrier Issue
Import Values 
Shows Increase
dialoKUf over foreign trade  pol-ichlnists Is ix)unding its drum s B o g g s ,   kk'hifh 1151jev   should trade  b a rrie rs  be I in a three-day world trade  con
lowered or not — is spreadingjference. with lowered trade bar- 
into the fa r corners of Washing-j tie rs  as the keynote, 
ton. It presages a b itter legis­
lative fight next y e a r when the 
present trade law expires.
OTTAWA (CP) — Commodity 
im pw ts in Ju ly  Increased in 
value to  $460,184,000 from  $423.- 
806,000 in the corresijonding 
. . . . . V . . reports I nronth last year, partly  reflect-
gcnerally sup iw ting  the adrnin-jing changes in the foreign ex- 
istration’s i>ohcy cf freer world cha
Louisiana Dem ocrat 
which has been issuing
TWINS mSACH f t  
H A U FA X  (CP) — D r. J u t*  
H earU  BeU of H alifax  and h e r
b ro ther E dgar H earts  of C har­
lottetown. believed to  be among 
the oldest living tw ins in Can­
ada. have celebrated their 91st 
birthday. Dr. Bell, an  1893 grad­
uate from  Dalhousie University, 
p ractised  m edicine for 30 years. 
H er brother Is a re tired  fam rer. 
The Bridgetown, N.S., twins are 
both in good health.
Holding up the protectionist or 
high tariff end of the dialogue 
a t the m om ent is R epresenta­
tive John Dent. Pennsylvania 
Democrat. His House, of Repre­
sentatives subcom m ittee is hold­
ing a week of hearings generally 
aim ed a t airing the views of 
segm ents of I n  d  u s t  r  y which 
want m ore protection against 
foreign competition as a m atter 
of survival.
The adm inistration is m aster­
minding the o ther side, pushing 
for liberalization of trade as a 
m eans of increasing the eco­
nomic strength of the West.
The adm inistration is gather­
ing jMwerful allies, including
SOIEDULES REBUTTALS
D ent’s Investigation is not all 
one-sided. Scheduled for today 
is M eyer Bernstein of tbe United 
Steelworkers, who is exiiected 
to urge trade litveralization. 
Dent said he would schedule 
more "rebu tta l" w itnesses in 
January  before his House sub­
com m ittee on the im pact of im ­
ports and exports on Am erican 
employment.
But m ost of the w itnesses set 
for this week represen t indus­
tries which are fighting to at 
least hold the line on tariff pro­
tection, if not gain higher walls 
against imports of low - wage 
foreign products.
Another element in the argu­
ment is the House subcom m ittee
rade
Ib is  is a subcommittee of tlie 
ways and means com m ittee, of 
which Boggs is an inflacntialm n rs  i   umu u ij - ■ . 13 445 000
,„.mber. H .0 «rou,. w,»,U on*. ' y "
inate any tariff legislation 
comes up next year.
change value of the Canadian 
dollar, the Dominion B ureau of 
S tatistics retxirtcd today.
In the first seven months of 
the year, the value rose to $3,
Palnt-Up . . .  Spruce Up |
that
leaders of the AFLrClO. The In-'on f o r e i g n  economic policy 
ternational AssociaUon of M a-'headed by Representative H aleiwcek.
VISIT POSTPONED
BONN (AP) — West G erm an 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
illness will prevent him from 
going to P aris  Thursday for a 
scheduled meeting on the Ber­
lin crisis with President de 
Gaulle, authoritative sources 
reixirted Monday night. These 
sources said the 85 - y ear - old 
chancellor's doctors a re  of the 
opinion he m ust continue to  re­
main in his house at least until 
late this week because of grips>e 
contracted in Washington last
for C hrU im at)
B righten Your 
Home With
year earlier. The bureau 
iportcd prelim inary figures 
July last Septem ber.
July im ports from the United 
States increased to $309,435,000 
from  $284,300,000, from Britain 
to $49,773,000 from $42,903,000 
and from Jav>an to  $10,173,000 
from $9,350,000.
Imivort increases were re ­
corded in July for non - farm  
m achinery, auto parts , farm  
im plem ents a n d  m achinery, 
electrical apparatus, a irc ra ft 
and parts, engines and boilers, 
fruits, plastics and books and 
printed m atter. Declines were
registered for crude petroleum , )/ S











& WALLPAPER LTD. 
$32 B ernard  A re.
PO 2-1320
CONGO DISCUSSED
UN Acting Sccretjiry Gen- 
;;eral U TTiant, faces cam era , 
during a debate in the Gen- 
icral Assembly of the Congo 
ation. On his left is So­
viet's P laton Morosov. Ib‘- 
hind him, Raliih Bumjie, UN 
Under Secretary. Man in the 
background i.s not identified.
iJFK's Interview Called 
?Same Old Blind'in Soviet
The S(AletMOSCOW (AP)
new s agency T ars, rejxjrtingj 
p res id en t Kennedy's interview ■ 
with Izvestia. said today the: 
p residen t " tried  to  take co v e r. 
behind the old blind of an im-l 
iSginary ‘Communist m enace' ! 
**n dLscussing E ast - West rela-; 
lions.
Tbe agency said the president 
'̂ ‘chooses" to l)la!ne ttic Soviet 
Union for w hat he called "the  
. B r e a  of mounting crisis" in B er­
lin and G erm any.
"T he editor of the Soviet 
new spaper of course did not fail 
to  rem ind the president that the 
Soviet Union was against any 
export of revolution but also 
Bgaimst any ex;)ort of counter- 
levolution," T ass added.
TTie agency said tha t Ken­
nedy, when asked whether h e ' 
acktKUvledged U.S. intervention 
in Cuba'.s affairs was a m is­
take, ".stubbornly tried to jus­
tify hi.s country 's ix)licy toward 
U.S small but heroic neighbor." : 
Tass said Kennedy advanceel 
no direct reply to a quo.stion ■ 
no new ideas on Bedin, m ade I 
aixHJt the posdbility of a U .S .-’ 
Soviet i>eace pact and "replied 
evasively to the question on the i] 
prospects of the normalization j 
of trade between the two coun- i| 
i tries."  ,
"He also tried to hclittlc the | 
danger of the growing m ilitary : 
th reat to the Soviet Union and j 
other neighboring countries on; 
the p a rt of the Fedcrai R cpub-' 
lie of (West) Germany," T ass;
’ said.
Jail Wife, Not Spouse Law 
Upheld By Italian Court
ROME (R euters)—Ita ly ’s Con-) 
Etitutional Court ruled to d a y ; 
th a t the pre.sent law on adul­
te ry , which providc.s for a ix)s- 
sible jail sentence for the wife 
bu t not for the husband, dcx's 
po t violate the i>rinciple of 
equality laid down in the con­
stitution.
U nder the  Crinal Code, en­
acted  30 years  ago, a wife faces 
up  to  one y ear in ja il if con­
victed  of adultery, nnd up to 
tw o years if found guilty of an
CONFllRENCE T1IE3IK
TORONTO (CP) — The pres.s 
and  the public will be the them e 
of the eighth w inter conference 
of the C anadian In.stitute on 
public  Affairs, oixning here 
F eb , 10. The three-day m eeting 
w ill explore such topics as 
“ how we get our new.s," "pre.s- 
gures on the p ress," and "the  
pres.? In the community.**
"adulterous relationship." I 
A husband cannot be jailed; 
for simple adultery. But he can j 
be sentenced to a maximum of! 
two years in jail if convicted of j 
"concubinage." The present l aw,  
only deahs with a hu.sband who ] 
"keeps a concubine in the con - 1  
jugal home or elsewhere in a j 
notoriou.s m anner." {
The court said the constitu-j 
tional principle that all citizens 
have equal social dignity and | 
are equal before the law regard - 1  
less of sex was de.signed to pre-i 
vent a rb itrary  discrimination. ;
But " i t  cannot mean tha t th e ' 
legislators should 1 ) 0  ot)ligcd to) 
jlay down the same discipline' 
for all. On the contrary, he; 
m ust be able to ad just le g a l! 
rules to the various asirects of' 
.social life, laying down different | 
rules for different situations."
The court said a w ife's In­
fidelity was graver than tha t of [ 
a husband.
Thf) (prlRtnal dfscaoler
ni^w B trean iU iicd  f o r  yi»ur g r o a te r  convoiilonco
i.p,
Corner Bertram & Bernard Ave. — PO 2-3805 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9 P.M.
Coldspot 
Freezer
17 cu. ft. Freezer stocked with $ 9 0  worth 




i ^ i i H
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JANUARY
H e re 's  IV /ia) Y ou G e t
A CHRISTMAS DINNER plus the assortment 
of delicious foods you'll find listed below:
(Not Exactly As Illustrated)
Porcelained (Not Painted) Liner
Exclusive porcclalncd Interior will not 
rust, stain or chip. Wipes clean with a 
damp cloth. ,
Eumily-sire 17 cu, ft. capacity holds up 
to 285 complete meals.
Adjiislalilc cold control.
Automatic interior floodlight.
•  2 storage baskets slide from side fo side 
fo) easy food selection.
•  Magnetic lid gasket and one-plccc cabi­
net gasket seal In the cold.
•  Refrigeration colls on 4 sides, bottom 
• • .  fast-freezing throughout.
EXEERI SERVICE
If you l)uy a Coldspot 
I rccz.cr and then move, 
there's no problem. l'X|Krt 
service is as near as your 
phone.
EREEZER GUARANTEE
I'rcc service, parts, for 5 
years on sealed refrigerant 
system. Other parts— free 
1 service, parts, for I year. 
. . . even at this low priccl
NO TRADE NEEDED
Simpsons-Scars prices arc 
low , . . everyday! Check 
and compare them for 
yourself!
100 lbs. Grade "A " Beef 
Ready For Your
1 -1 5-lb* Turkey
2-3-lb. Pork Roasts * 









Cut and Wrapped 
Freezer.
4-Peas
4-Peas and Carrots 
8-Pkgs. French Fries 
4-Strawberries 
4-Raspberries 
6-Cans Grape Juice 
6-Cans Orange Juice 
6-Lemonade 
3-Lime Juice 
1-2ya gal. container 
Ice Cream 
10-Loaves Bread
A 3-VEAR EOOD PROTECriON PLAN PROTECTS YOUR FOOD 
INVESTMENT AGAINST ACCIDENTAL LOSSl
Sim psons-Scars will pay up to $200 fo reimburse you for any food
Its a result of any mechanical or electrical power failure. Ask for dctafls
of this amazing 3-ycar Food Protection Planl
b y  H I R A M  W A l K l i R
th is  i s  n o t p u b lis h e d  o r  d isp layed  by  th e
i ia t io r  Coflliol B o a id o f  by the  aoyefiim en l ol Dtitish Columbia,
FULLY GUARANTEED - FOOD INSURED - SERVICE ACROSS CANADA
('omcr ilcrtram and Bernard Ave. la Downtown Kelowna. OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9  P.M.
Phone PO 2-3808
""4‘ ■-,11 .1, . .
JP ftO X  1 2
KELOWA 11-%1LY OOHU®*. WED.. KOT. » ,  1»ll FACE 1
SA2LT COUKZEB, W B).. 2«>T. 2*. H B
I
$ 1 5 0  TRADE-IN
on th b  superbly styled 1962
A D M I R A X .
23" CONSOLE TV
^ n d som ely  ei^ased in polished solid walnut, this 1962 23" tele- 
visioa tetures AdimraTs greatest advrfjoe in televTsIon engineering 
in years. Top-frtmt toning control and push-pull on-off controL 
5-year warranty oa Admiral’s Etched Circuits.
Reg. P r ^
Less T r s ^  ................................
am i-5T M A S SA IX  PRICE
3«9.9S






wMi th e  purchase 





2-pce. Chesterfield suite with foam 
cusMons, your choice o f decorator 
colmir fabrics.
1 Step T abk 
1 Giffee Tabfe
1 Table Lamp
2  Decorator Cushions
Bay ’l%is Grosp For Only
199.95
d m i^  Bennrffs Chrirfmas Sak!
Announcing . , .
The Appointment Of
BENNEH'S STORES
As Dealers For Famous
KROEHLER
FURNITURE
It’s easy to have a  beautiful home! Take 
a look around yoxir home (everybody 
else does!) . . .
Visit Bennett’s today aitd see the beau­
tiful quality of Kroehler CXxarional 
Chairs, Chesterfield Suites and Bedromn 
Suites.
III   Ill IIII * * II ■■■niiairn   ------- -------------------  '"  ...
"Sing Along" Your Favorite Songs 
With Admiral's New Stereo Hi-Fi
AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH
P o r t a l  “Sing Along’’ Stereo Hi-Ei automatic 
pbcuK^raph. fiqu ipp^ with micropbtme that lete 
you «ang a k ^  with records oiLmake “public address’’ 
annour^anents. 4-spe«J sier«) record dianger. Two 
6" and two 3J4” speakers. Ehjal stereo amplifier. 
Twin LP ai«i 78 RPM needles. Separate volume 
controb for e ^ h  channel. Separate bass and treble 
tone controls. Two wing spe^ers (detachable). In 
black atri s ilr a  iKtther.
C ^ ip k te  For Only 1 2 9 ”w  VP4U V    — ................................... —  ■  J
$ 1 5 0  TRADE-IN
. . .  on this stunning 1962
23" LOW-BOY
N ew  fo r  ’62 f ro m  A dm ira l com es th is  s ty lish  new  ‘low -boy’* 22" 
te lev ision , f e e a u t y  i t  h a s  in  abundance  an d  a lso  p e rfo rm an ce  w ith 
A d m ira l’s exclusive etcbedto:ircuitry, w ide-angle 23” a lum in ized p ic tu re  





.. 419.95  
.... 150.00 2 6 9 9 5
STORES
LIMITED
Cdntinuous Service In The Okanagan
WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY 
BE UNDERSOLD!
•  CASH OR O lE Q U E
•  3©-DAY CHARGE ACCHUNT
•  9&4DAY CHEDIT PLAN 
BUDGET PLAN 
REVOLVING .CREDIT PLAN
Now! at a New
LOW PRICE.. .
Perm anent Aluminum
D anby  A atom atie
11” FRY FAN
W ith lid  a n d  contro l. Com- 
p letcly  im m crsib le . 1 C 0*5 S 
Special  .........   f
t c x ! e x w n c t r p n p c c « v c « ! 0 n  j
S tro n g ly -C o n stru c te d
RATTAN CHAIRS
Hand.*;omely-wovcn and  
sm artly -fin ished . Q  
Special *
x x 'tK 't ’xx'eKneK’c ’cx 'exK fe
SPECIAL ! 
HASSOCKS




H e re 's  th e  a n sw e r to  buy ing  •  
caxristm as T re e  ev e ry  y e a r l  
T hese  g litte rin g , firejatjoL p e r­
m an en t t re e s  a re  b o K r tf iu ^  
s ty led  an d  stroogly c o m tru c ted . 
F in isbed  in  t a r n is h - f r «  sp a rk ­
lin g  s ilv e r  a lum inum , C o n id c te  





Anodized a lum inum . 4-posi- I  
tion. G aily-coloured S a ran  J
T 6 9 5 JSpecial * O .T  J  M





Polished chrom e finish. 




We a lso  h av e  a  good
seleetloa of Vtayl TYe«i 
for Cards and Decoration*
SHOP MATE 
POWER TOOLS
A  fam ous n a m e  in  pow er toeJs now 
a t  sp ec ia l low p rices  fo r  C h ristm as 
G ifting  to  tb e  HoW>yist a iu l H andy­
m an !
6" Power Saw
Reg. 44.95 ------- 29.95
24.95
i i « |  Beautiful 1962 19-inch





A dm ira l bring.s you the  
f ir s t  p o rtab le  w ith a 19"
A lum inized T ube in  th is 
handsom e se t. Top fron t 
tun ing  control.*! le t  you 
tunc the  se t w hile w atch ­
ing. Com es com plete with 
a  po rtab le  com bination 
m agazine ra c k  and  stand .
Christmas Sale ...... ......
J i g  S aw
R eg. 54.95 —
V*r B e e tr f a  D rfil
  1 6 . 8 8
SaU teriag G «a B tt Q  Q C  
R ^ .  U . » ........... T * 7  J
B a ^ a l  A n *  7 "  Saw
2Sg“....... 159 .951
2 2 9 9 5
With Free Base
BENNETT'S STORES LTD WE WU. NOT KN0WM61Y M  UNDGRSOtIMVERNON
3008 30tti A m n e  -  U  2-2653
KAMLOOPS
Foot o f I M  A tk  ■ 3 7 2 ^ 1 6 2
I^ N T ia O N




'''" , ' , 1MI»*
f - /
VcEmlAT “WajpaMTbeer* rfjrie bunk btda 
eeanplcte w & i eaolcw -fittiB g ^prbyfe 
filled nxattretau. guard n i l s  aad lirfder. 




Aa eaeeptWMil opporturfty te bay 
eaHtous-make **&noeCb Comfort” m> 
ttm» at a knr prtoa. Our qosdtty It 
Snrtad ao act tarf.
Sfil* ^  f i  8 8
P k k e   W  O *
K a tr f d ig  Bmx 9 m9 m  wMh Itog* -  3*-W
iwwMJfOP IK iiiawwim—W T rrn ' i' r  r r rr  i
M U^ws " 5 0 0 "
Chord Organ
Im agiae e veryooe  la  Q » fam Sy P * a ^ «  
their favrntte m a ^  histaatty — a id  with  
tone quattty a s  b earfilh l as f i a t  o f f ia  
O i t h e ^ l  Orgaa. Ib a r *  what tep p en s  
when you have a  Mmgmm  Chord Orgaa - -  
aow at fiite new  tow price! fto  l ^ s a ^  
•aiwrtoBce or needed ~  s u f i ^
lor aS  ages to  p lay wad enjoy. H o need ta 
read aolm  — to st lo l- 
low fito aaa^rars  sad  
s i a t ^  
tetters.
9-Pc. Dining Room Ensemble
dtalny room  grotgring that
$599
funtitifre
B « V .  a .  t e - T
w ill tsh *  y o ®  breath aw ay. T he EUistratkai teven  a  pnoior -  — •
eanaot do tosthw  to  th is outstanding m ite , to  s ^  




Traditional M ahogany Suite
by LENOIR
N « w  O n  S a k  nt a  
S p e d a l L o w  P rice
Y ou sim ply  m u s t see  th e  g ra c e ­
ful s t y l u s  b u m ish ts i m a ­
hogany finl'di o f this luxury  
m ahogany  bed room  su ite . S p a ­
cious dooU e d re s se r  w ith  fram ed  
m irro r , 4 -draw er ch est of m a tc h ­
less ■ constrnctian and la rg e  
double bed  com bine to  g iv e  you 
the  abso lu te  p e rfec tion  In an 
o ltra -b eau tifu l su ite .
$349
We have a full rai:^ erf t a f ^ c  for 
^ftjng! Ovemight cases, 
sreefceadefs. tnmks, ete..




Two m ag n iiicen t p ie « :s  — c h a ir  a ^  
so fa  — covered  to h trarica is d a m a n s  
arsd m a tla rse e s  in soft “ Frea<A  
colours. D iam ond tufting  adds to  
beauty . Show-wood to p  arsJ f ra m e  la  
Fruitw ood. A R eg. 499.95 value.
iu ^  Arrived!
Im sm Atm  V  % I T
K m sn BU T M U
CARPETS
linatTHfrtl haad-wwvaa caipt 
S  be w e r fa te d
WbWb 3 2 9 3 $ .  
CSKtolHHB S a lev^eaai ̂ âeaweww
2 4 9 - 9 5
CALIFORNIA
ENSEAABLE
Tids is  aa ex ccp ttonal va lue! Fcahw ea an aH
w ith  c a s te rs  for easy  sh ifttog  . . • q aflted  
Kjdoard in  a  cbntee o f eotetff*. S’S ’ smooth-top  
«H  coil spring  m a ttre s s  w ith  m atrhis^  boat iqprb«. 
W« jw rch ascd  a  carload o f these  0 » e  u n iti  to  bring 
teem  to you a t  th is  rad ica lly  reduced  p rtoe.
C hristm as  
S b k --------
iiiLnwwwn"* M 4 41 ‘I ' l i ' c r n
USE ONE OF OUR FIVE W A Y S TO B U Y !
7 9 .9 5
T rad e  Ib a  AeeciAed 
fin An F—«itaa'e 
Adfei'tlaefl.





YooH be d e lis te d  and thrilfcd with the tm uO T sd^ O T to
jroops Bennett’s have obtained from the mystic Cteicnt! Ctome m  m d  browse
aroond soon.
THR^^E CHAIR in  Rattan whh Foam
Plullppli^ Swivel
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
This b  flniriwd in  W alnut Rattan w ith Foam  Cushacas.
Malayan-Styled
6FCE. ROOM GROUPING
I tis  consists of m Waiouf
fbcm cushions. Matcidng Ccffwr
Yangtze-Styfed
A-PCE ROCMM GWMJPING _ _ _ _ _ 139.95
*”ite wifh-i;^"'matching tables. Truly an
ootstaading ensem bfc. No. BR-T-2.
BAMBOO FLOOR SCREENS
Add the authentic touch to  your O riental Rocen Groupings.
3 -P a fic l Rtoe 4 -P a a eI S i a
13.95  18.95
L fv if ig  R o o m  R O C K E R S
fSoar you  e a a  cbMuse to e  
lueag aeeeptrd fer  ■eBatem«aeri' 
oE pykm frieae eovrfs.




w a rf !  t e f i e r s  a re  
r ed a r a  to  T m c
S Q k N e . 2
59.95
^ 3 d e N o . 4
67.95
________ 279.95
n o t e  t o  o u r  KAMLOOPS AREA 
CUSTOMERS! NEW LOCATION
An f>ri=frrias Sak Items pfas regular iMrchandise is arailabk at ora 
asoount warehouse at the foot of Third Avenue m Kamloops (old 
K ^ ^ D ot^ Ias warehoctfe) . . .
COCKTAIL ROCKERS
BemaifuIIy styled codrtail rockws for yora IhTns ^  0 5 a
room ra d e n -S o ^  ptdislw l Show-»t»d fimrfi a
W sbssL  l.y lon  frieze covers.
2-PC E. MORGAN
DAY-NITER SUITE
m yorachoktoofcraoras. A factm y ciearaacc
enables us to bring you this  suite 
at ^hk rCTiaricably low p ike.
2  pieces con ^ lete — --------------- -----------
w i f i - i f  .....................  ................. .
2 - PCE. MORGAN
TRADITIONAL SUITE
$70  For Your OW Suite
IromriOTriv rfyfed in the traihtioQai maaara, tSm t e  bw$t ^ e f  
ityfcd to I to s l  fee  period lode wUb nxxkm-day c o ^ o c L  Fifisfeed m  hard- 
w^arii^ -flattie* fabifcs M a <±oice o f  
Reverable fosm  rubber cushions. For_ a Emited 
time, Bennetfs wiH offer you $70 t r a ^ ^  t o  y ^  
d d lo h e .  Reg. 299315  -------------- LESS TRADE
Cne quality Nylon fabrte 
1 1 8 8 8
2 2 9 9 5
nrm K w r a
SPECIAL OFFER!
on this beautiful
V ^ t i i ^ o u s e
TV STEREO COMB.
Qiy  of the most bcautfiul amalrfnatioos ever engineered by 
Westingfaoose. A  huge 23-inch pictore ttfee, a true stereo  ̂set
a a d  a  M sitive AM radio tra «  cranlanc to hrii® yt»  a comittete
home eututainmcnt crfitre.
«  YIU* S o c « a  A hitolittw fi **”
•  a-Chwwl
•  a « t o
•  Hew *T-B"




SPKUU. O fFE R   4 9 9 - ^ ^
IESSTRADE4N FOR YOUR WO TV OT $100
YOU PAY ONLY......................... 399.95 Yera CXd T V  S d  I c  i s  W f lM ia
FIVE CONVENIENT WiWS FOR W J i i P  **fS» s M r C t e t a A M M l  w m S m C n r n n s m  # p .lg r fH a s  ,
1*ACC I KELOWNA DAILY <X>CKIE*. W E D ., NOV. 2*. DHl
BENNEH'S
give
A P P W
SUGGESTIONS
7-pce. Chrome Suite
Plus 2 Family Leaves
One o l  o u r m ost popu lar ranch-sty io  su ites, th is  se t 
Includes la rg e  extension tab le  w ith w ood-grala 
fin ish  of your clMslce in  s ta in -resis tan t, hard -w earin g  
A rboritc . Six heav ily  upho lstered  ch a irs , PLU S 2 
e x tra  leaves fo r fam ily  c r  com pany dining.
Special Christmas 
Sale Price ..
Hand Mixmarfer ...— ...................... ...........
OHBpkte Mixmaster — ................................
Cmnpiete Mixmaster — .....................- ........
CMipkfe Mixmaster  ........................ - ........




Aotomatfc Can Opener ..........-
Knife Md Sciwors Sharpener ....... .........
Lirfy Susan Hair Dryer ...... ........................
Lady Susan Hair Dryer ■
Steam w d  Dry Iron with Wash-n-Wcar
Setting .............................................. .......



























0 0 .8 8
ic e --------------------- ^  ^   — 2----- =-------------------------------
_ _ _ _ _   .  Special Purchase!
DINING ROOM  
SUITE
M odern lu x u ry  an d  sty ling  is b u ilt r ig h t in to  tWs 
hand-rubbed  oD w aln u t fin ish  su ite . E x tension  
tab le  includes e x tra  leaf. F o u r  sum ptuously  up­


















* 1 9 9 . 9 5S p e c ia l C h r ls tm a a  





Steam or D iy Iron ..............
Spray Steam or Dry Iron ...
Portable Steam or Dry Iron
Ekctric K ettle.........................
FJectrk K ettte.........................
Ik c ttk  K ettle.........................
Ekctrk K ettle................................................... |
Amornatk Timster    *'*_» -
roast-R-Oven ................................................... J
Pofteble M ixer  - ...................................... t \ ' ° l  \
Electrk M ixer................................................... •*'*^|
Knife Sharpener .............................................. la  as
FYypan (Complete) .......................... — .........  19*70
Frypan (Compkte) .............................. - ........  y i ’do
Fiypan (Complete) .........................................  24*95
Fiypan (C o m |^ e)  .................................. ...........  1 9 * 0 5
GrUI and W attkm akcr............. .....................
IW r D ^ « .............................................."  
Can C^^ner...................... ................................
Coffee Mrfter  ..............................................  2 9  75
Coffee Maker  ................................................
ememt*Fewr«ieic«ieoxxpixit*iea^
Specicd! — 9 -Piece
BEDROOM GROUP
•  M odem  rad io  h eadboard  bookcase-type double 
vwnH _  w alnut o r  blonde. . . . »
9  M r. and  M rs, D resse r and  spacious chest of
m ^ n t o m b l e  an d  long-lived box spring.
•  &sring-flUed M attre ss . 22iXoil w ith  pre-built
b o rd e r for durab ility . 
m 2 Ju m b o  size foam  pillows.
•  2 D ecorative Boiakiir Lam ps.
$200 For Your Present Instrument On This
ALLEGRO PIANO
3 9 9 .0 0
C O A  A A
The complete Ensemble exactly as ‘“ ‘̂ t̂eatcd’̂ u l l -  
sizcd, modemly styled piano with matching bench.
$200 Trade-in for your piano. You pay only ............... —
n  Copper-w ound b ass  s trin g s — 
O verstrung  bass.
•  T hree  b rass-p la ted  pedals.
•  D irec t blow action .
•  C ast iron fram e  w ith  5 back-support
•  aa” ^high  X 55”  X 23”  com plete  w ith
bench.
•  C o n cea led  k e y  c o v e r .




G R O U P  fo r  Only 7 8 * ^ ^
Special Christtnas 
Sate Prk« 189  60
For Only
5-piecc Chrome Suite with Aiboritc-toppcd tabic in har- 
moniJnng colour (plus extra table leaf).
24-pcc. set of stainless steel flatware makes place setting 
for 6,
32-piccc set of Chinaware in an unusual (open-stock) 
Desert Rose design.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
aruy C C S » g n c u  l u i  '"»tnnd S
n I WE W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD










19 95(orcvcr. bpeciai ...........................  ■ '  •____
Complete with Balbs and Shade
BULLET TRI-Lin LAMP
j ,  s m ^ n l .
l i g h t .......... C o m p le te








peem em B em e
s p w a u n
Finest Quality AUTOMATIC WASHER
PRKEI
B eau tifu l, L u x u ry  S ty ling  
l ig h te d  Centred P a n e l .
2 -S peed '—  B ride  a n d  G entle .
2-Cycle — N o rm al a n d  Short 
W a te r  T e m p e ra tu re  Sriecticai 
4-Way L in t a n d  G r i t  R em o v a l S y stem  
•rransniissicai G u a ra n te e d  5 Y e a rs  
Sm ooth, F lu id  D riv e
Prke 
Less T r^ e-In
359.95
60.00
2 9 9 - 9 5
Matching Aitttmiafic Dryer t o  oriy 219.95.
Model GB30
•  N ew  E oast-G uide Clock au tom aticaU y 
com putes c o rre c t ro a s tin g  tim e .
•  Lift-Off Stand-U p O ven D oor — m a k e s  
oven  e a sy  to  re a c h  fo r clean ing .
•  D isposable  Oven L ining keeps y o u r ra n g e  
c le a n e r th a n  ev e r. . ,
•  N o R ack  A d ju stm en t Necessan*---i;nttDtt® 
bro iling  con tro l ta k e s  c a re  of a ll  te m ­
p e ra tu re s .
m d  T r ^ k
Made In Canada! New 
KUMFORT Wood-Burning HE
•  n o > 0 6 M ie d ;  C«»MIW  t o l  ^
uniform h ea t . . .  as mudx as you want, i »  more, . . .  m  all wcatnra.
•  B i^ O n ly  I  Fire a s e a s o n .  Erfdi to d  k )« i lasts 12 hours.
•  Ashes Need be removed only 2  pc  3 times monlMy.
•  M ^ y  U so s  R ^ r t  Savings of up to 80% o o  f i» l by I n r a i^  dteap  
w c ^  in a Kumfort. _
•  T l ^ s  a M odd and size to fit ts& y  tsted. 9  nKxfefe to  d ttx se
from.
superbly engineered CLAIRTONE 
STEREO CONSOLES
CLAIRTONE Countess
TIto Cmmtess is e  stereo designed to nreet the e x ^ n g  
erf t ia  perfectionisU Here is true stereo —  »  jouNie itevcr 
it before! If jrou were to ask an electnmm ei^itera, ^  w o ^  tm  
you thrf <3airtone Countess hax 
Jensivitely balanced componcnL ^  a tik d  dKir 
patented features to achieve a to
gonal sound. TIk  h an d -rtib ^  soUd
magnificent in titeir own right but are p c r t o ^  co -O ffn a t«  w a s
Auxiliary
GARBAGE BURNER
for the 30-inch 
Findlay Range 99.95
the sound system.
CLAIRTONE Ckamtess 3 9 9 - 9 5
CLAIRTONE Princess
n  you are seriously interested in true s t ^ ,  come i n ^  
see this superb new Clairtone Princess. It p ^ h  b j ^
controls with 36 different functions plus 6 knobs designca 
to bring you music to your individual taste.
L —-AM rad io  on a ix i off buttcm.
2 .—M ultip lex  bu tto n : to  b e  u sed  fo r  F M  ste re o  w ith  m u ltip le  
a d a p te r  (OptiOTal). . w ,_
re o ird in g  th em , too.
" ito "M W N  PAYMENT





KELOWNA DAILT COCTIE*. WED.. HOF. » ,  HC P A O  t





T b e  q a s S x j O o B h ka -b rts^  m f e  d sa t 
f j v o  c « r a  f e e e a ^  w e a d i :^  
l i a  t o  y o r a  f t o . ^ £ a t f l e a  s t o r i i ^  
«si tidBa mSf wetmSt t o  dhasgc
;
$50 TRADE-IN
for joar  o U  w a^ cf  
in wodriag  eaa£tion  on this
Wesfinghouse
LAUNDROAAAT
lu x e ’s a with separate programs for regular and
waefe V  wear fabrics. Wash Program selector gives you 
the right washing program for reguto, wash ’n’ wear 
sod fit»  fabrics. Washing* rinsing and spinning operations 
are done AUTOMATICALLY! Never a Laundromat like 
this before at this amazing savings!
1 6 9 9 5 Reg. Price 299.95  LessTrade-Ia.... 50.00 
Christmas Sale
2 4 9 9 5
HOT DOG COOKK
The pcrfttS appEance for pr^aang  
those i ^ y  sn as^  during the Yule- 
ocxstricms. Automati- 
caO^ cooks weiaEa  to  a  saocaleirt, 
t o w ^ - S l e d  **daae4BSS* E a a f y  
cfestoed :-aad pcgfable.
S i l e  I P a x  ,  •  •
SAVE $80
O r T t e  M ttd m g  1961 
Wesfinghouse
Automatic DRYER
A  perfect trrin to yoor Lanndroipt is this M o ^  D G A ^
I^ycr whirfi gives you three drying temperatures; regulaf*
l o w  herf, air fhiff. Just srf the AutMnatk Tunc Ccartrtd aad
forget it! It shuts off AUTOMATICALLY when drying 




Pritt (fafy ----------------------  “  — ..................... .................
$ 2 0 0  TRADE-IN
for y w r  <dd refidgeiator 
if it is not over 10 years old




•  Huge 80-Ib. Freezer with Cold Inject ControL
•  FuBy Adjustable Refrigerator Shelves.
•  FuD-Width Crisper •  Extra-Tall Bottle Racks
•  With Cold Inject —  NEVER any Defrosting.
Reg. Price 499.95. 
Christmas Sale 
Prke O n ly  -
BENNEirS STORK





New Low Prices On 2-pce. DAVENPORT SUITE
BRASSWARE
Tea Cart 
1 7 3 8  aad 3 2 3 5
Ttda ex eep tk o aO y  low -priced lu i te  does airf 
s tin t cm quality . D anla* styiioA w ith  hard-w eae- 
ing  fr ie ze  cove rs  h i < teeorator eotoura.
Matctrfag cJOak.




C vO ee T m h le ............ ...................
Laaqp (A sso r te d )------- 5-3*
m -F I ^ n d  T-**
Masazine Racks
Sm okers 
TV L u a a
N ursery  C h a i r -----
C hrom e Shelf -
S e rv e r ........... —
Table




MD TR A D E-D f fo r yoor oki sol* o r  D « v e « » r l  
on te ls  foatn-cm hkw jcd Byfoo-eovered fooe-a- 
bed. F in ished  in, beau tifu l d eco ra to r  erfour*.
Reg. Pric« 
Less T r ^ e
2 2 9 . ^
6 9 J N
Besnetfa 
Christmas Sale 1 6 9 9 5
AO-Mrfai
TABLE-TOP
m m m  b o a r d
Fcff fa st, coavenieg t iroo­
ing jobs. C om es com plete 
w ith foam  pm i and Q  Q O  
silictm e c o v e r -----
OCCASIONAL
Fer D ea er B e * w * i
BWUET LAMP
CheiataBaa Sate n  q i»  
r r t e e ........................
OMIIMODE CHAK
C uM Jitrue t e d  ol n r o  irtiM iiw rf 
A ytH T^-foRW d. k ite  -  d r i e i  
wood v to i  ciMTo ^  triaa . S tar- 
c S t  fo r  in««g w a x  ao d
tuB  ad jo sirfite . P a c k s  cmsHy 
tar tra reS teg . C  Q C
y p ^ _____
Popular Size Mirrors
Im p o rte d  d irec tty  firms B elg ium , odc carcfuHy- 
pack ed  tru ck k m d  of m ir ro rs p u rch ased  a t  a 
dU coisBl T o a  g e t te e  s a v i i^ l  G a r e a i^ e d  top





. .  ! • - « Sizes Upon < ^der.
TABLES
B ennett’s  re c e n tly  m a d e  a  spec ia l pa r- 
ch ase  o f  occasfooal t a l ^ s  fo r yowr 
C h ris tm as g if t sriectioB . Choose from  a s  
outstaneSng sd e e tk m  o# trad itio n a l, coa- 
te m p o ra ry  a n d  m odern  designs . . .  a ll 
b eau tifaS y  sty led . tSariy c ra fted , and 
m o d era te ly  p riced .
CodEial TdUes —  Ccrffee Tables 
TsUkea —  Step Tables 
(M i Titeies —  DEBm Tables
OCCASKWAl
CHAIRS
fa Coatea^M wy 
n d  TntoMoiMl S ty ta
SSumptuoorfy cirf>olstere d  ch a irs , e teg an tiy  desfgxjal y e a r  
U viag room , bete o oaa o r  den  . . . cowered te  d am ask s , nylon a r  
wool frie ses . l a  a  v id e  choice of la ttle rn a  a n d  lu z ia d a ia  d ecor a te r  
sksKtes. S p eriaS y  p riced  to  su it y o o r Chr istm a s  budget.
UPHOLSTERED
FOOT STOOLS
G ive the  fa m ily  com fort and 
add  fresh  b eau ty  to  your hom e 
w ith  ooe of th e se  sm artly  
sty led  hassocks o r  fa c t s t o c ^  
O nly . . .
DECORATOR
CUSHIONS
A v o o d e r f tS y  w ide sideefiaB e< 
decoratcr  eBrfdana in  naatera 
colorful shades. B o y  sev e ra l a t  
B en n e tt’s spec ia l iemr




F u ll doulrfe-bed size  w ith  T h e ^  
m o sta tic  ctm trol, 3-y ca r fac to ry
g u aran tee .
2 4 -8 8  j 3 .95
Group Your Christmas Purchases
So easy to arrange and so wonderful to have through the busy Chrislnias season.
I  NO DOWN PAYMENT —  EASY W E O X Y  OR MONTHLY T E R > «
I Four Stores: Kelowna-Kamloops-Penticton-Vemon
3 d l 8 M D
B en n ett’s  h av e  n o t  la  th a  p a te  p u t sp ec ia l m sp h aste  m  
hav ing  a m o st com plete to y  selectiOB . . . b « t you vfi! 
discow cr th a t  « c  h a v e  gpam aH o«k te la  y e a r  to  brtoC 
yo u r youngsters one o f o u r m o st co lossal a sso rtm en ts  af 
to  m ak e  the te  camt-temaa th e  h a i ^ e a t  ev e r.
T« name a few fto ifeins fai am  •
• Eiectric trains * DoHs
•  Wheel Toys. •  Consfryctkm Toys
•  Scientific Toys * Games
•  Puzzles * Action Toys
D O N 'T  M IS S  THESE H O M E W A R E S  VALUES
Nov. I r  196l» Tlg DAILY KBOWNA, B.C
IT




ROAST O N  TOP 
OF THE RANGE
REG. $12 .09
"‘P I N O U I N ^
HOT 14 COLD SERViR
A irspace insulatkai keeps ice cubes firm  4  to  6 hours, or r e t a ^  h ea t m  cas- 
e s ro l«  and  ho t dishes x3gto2  hours. B eautifu lly  designed in  gleam ing 
w ith ytainlegs Steel inset. H olds 2 quarts.
RACK INCLUDID
^Oots nof inc/urfe p ie pan)
OVENETTE
$91 9mufces
I f  your big oven’s busy (o r you don’t  have o n e), W est B end s portable 
O venette is perfect 'for you. P repares pies, muffins, baked  potatoes, 
cakes and  sm all roasts, a top  your gas range. Cuts preheating  tim e in 
half, saves fuel, keeps k itchen  cooler in sum m er months.
cover, double-wall steel base.
INCLUDES 
SPATULA
1 0 1 / 2 "  ALUMINUM SKILLET with ''TEFLON"
Foods cook w ithout adding fats, oils or o ther shortenings. T eflon  coat­
ing whisks clean w ith a  soft cloth and  sudsy w ater. T rip le-th ick  8 gauge 
alum inum  spreads heat evenly and  rapidly. H igh-dom e 
hardw ood spatu la included.
♦"Teflon" is DuPont's reg istered  tradem ark
U J e s t^ B e n a
STAINLESS STEEL
MIXING BOWL S r
M y




12 fo BO deliehus eups, oufomtiMlly
coffee fo r your g a th e rin g , 
e a sy  to  m ake  a s  8 c u p s . . .
T ired  of using coffee m akers th a t are simply 
too sm all for your p arty  or club get-togeth­
ers? W est B end’s P a rty  P erk  solves the 
problem . M akes up  to  30 cups of ta sty  coffee 
quickly, easily —  sim ply pour in cold water, 
add coffee and  plug it in. Serve signal au to­
maticaUy lights up when coffee is ready. 
Two-way spout for easy pouring —  one cup 
or a pitcherful. Polished alum inum .(3510E)
X -
DOWN — to fMjuf 
on* cup o t o tim*
U P  — f l ip  u p  f o r  
c o n i t o n t  f low
a u to m a t i c  POP”UP t o a s t e r
in gleaming chrome
New Radiant Control
  Senior B roilerS o m u r f i r a s i r a to ta e B i i tn H n y w i  ----------
J u n k f f  a « l e r .  t t o  t o  5  o to f e u m - s i r e  c h o p s . Handy
Sm ooth, gem -hard s t a i n le s s  
bowls for every  hand-m ixing 
mgk from  tossing salads to  









g iv e s  you  even ly -b row n ed  to a st  
w ith  a n y  kind o f bread  . . . reh eats  
cold to a st w ithout burning
W est B end’s new rad ian t control re­
sponds to  th e  surface tem peratu re  of 
th e  b read  itself. T oasts ju s t th e  w ay 
you like it, even if you  use frozen 
bread! Sleek, com pact, “sheer look” 
in chrom e w ith je t-b lack  handles





M akes tasty  coffee autom atically  —  sim ply p it 
it in. “Serv-Iite” glows while coffee perks, 
to  keep it serving hot. B right polished alum int 
w ith rich brown handle and  te se . {34471 
IN GOLD-COLOR ALUMINUM . . (34431) .  . $17.41
EledJdtvVem'Poit
GENUINE STONEWARE SIMMER-3AICES 
3EANS TO DEUCIOUS GOODNESS
S im m er-b a k es  beans to  bring out natu ra l 
gcKxi flavors. Also keeps foods w arm  for 
serving. T w o - q u a r t  
ceram ic pot is rem ov­
able from heating unit 
to  allow com plete im ­











complete 10 pc. set
•  1 QT. SAUCE PAN WITH COVER
•  2 QT. SAUCE PAN WITH COVER
•  3 QT. SAUCE PAN WITH COVER
•  lOVa-lnch SKIUXT WITH COVER
•  5Vi QT. DUTCH OVEN WITH COVER
Now! Enjoy the easy care and rich beauty of West Bend’s 
Continental solid stainless cookware. You’ll love the good looks 
of Continental, gleaming steel set off by copper-color accents
A PRICE FAR, FAR LESS THAN 
YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY!
under cover knobs. Come see this complete homemaker’s set. (7.166)
3 QT. COVERED 
SAUCE PAN
1 QT. COVERED 
SAUCE PAN
’kmst













STAINLKSS STIKL STAINLESS STEELSTAINLESS STEB.STAINLESS SfWa.
KIO.
$3.45




•  LOOKS LOVELY
3 H  0 7 .  MiXINO t o w
B«tet fra h an d  mixing
. . ,  e o ^  t o  c l r a n .  Xiotai o f  votes, 
fr tm  miziztg la lad s  to  aerving
• "  SQUARI CAXI PAN
Ju s t th e  righ t t i r e  for m ost
ca lce  m ix e&  A ls o  hxatSy f o r
rolls, candire, fro ten  d e s e r ts .
9 "  ROUND CAKE PAN
B a k is  a ttrac tive  layer cakre.
TCHrfxtly ro U e d  b ec td  m a leea
cleaning ttmy. T ap ered  slight-
9 "  PH PAN
D urab le  and  e v e n - h e a t in g ,
Katr«Mt j tm c o th  e o ld e n -b ro w n
p a s t r i e s  w i th o u t  s t ic k in g .
M O .
STAINLESS STEEL
12 "  COOKIE SHEET
12" X 15" c o o k ie  s h e e t  w ith 
tu rn ed  ends for convenience in 
handling. G leam ing steel bakes
New glamour for your kitchen . . . aluminum 
’n black pantryware that looks beautiful, stays 
beautiful! Sm art silhouettes of Colonial flour 
sifter, sugar bowl, coffee grinder and tea pot 
identify contents. Flour and sugar canisters 
hold 5 lbs. each; coffee, over 1 lb.; tea, Vz lb. 
Easy-cleaning seamless construction. (5-142)
REGULAR
you  sa v e  o v e r 2 7 %  
du ring  W est Bend's 
50 th  A n n iv ersa ry
ROUND CAKE HUMIDOR
T w o safe ty  catches lock th e  cover securely 
in  place, so you can carry  it  easily. U nique 
hum idifier in cover keeps cakes m oist and  
fresher days longer. R eversible tra y  for cu t­
ting  cake o r serving. (5427) BREAD BOX
L ow er com partm ent holds 2 big loaves of teead . R « n o v ab Ie  upp&  
fjhpif for rolls, pastries, buns. H ardboard  cu tting  panel fau lt in to  dora. 
D oor has new  m&^netic latch! 16" x 1(7' x  10". (S^^6)
ATTRACTIVE SERVING TRAY LOCK O N  COVER CARRY EASILY
BUN WARMER
Gives th a t “oven-fresh” flavor to  buns and 
rolls. Crisps crackers and cereals, too. (Even 
bakes apples or potatoes!) Aluminum inner 
basket prevents scorching or burning. Holds 
2 dozen tea rolls or 12 slices of toast.
(5343)
' 4 2 5
322
Y..*
3-W A Y  PAPER 
DISPENSER
H andy! H olds wax paper, pap er towels, 
and  alum inum  fo il S erra ted  edge a t bot­
tom  of each  door cu ts cleanly. D oors 
swing otit for individual leading w ithout
r e m o v i n g  f r o m  Ic iT r f ie n .  w r f l .  ( 5 D 5 2 )
